
m FACTORY STORE

IS THS PLACE 
_TO BUY Rubbers

tataa Ifc, S«t. Sraad *»< OmSm
Ladies' Fell and F#i,cy Sliptrrs la

►
Eidkits Variety.

■OTft BOOT* PROM 30c UP.

THE FACTORY SHOE STORE.

VICTOSX»,B. C., WHtOAT, WVAWRK t.t, 1MM>.

DIRECT FROM PARIS

PARTY
AND

OPERA
Richly Ha ni Decorated Lace and 

Ostrich Fffets.

‘ } You Owe It
To youraelt to purchase the beet groceries 
that are offered, aod to do this you should 
come to u*. where the freshest and choic
est groceries are always In stock, and sold 
at the lowest market prices. •
OBAHAM aoci ne IT*. sa,k> ..........23c.
HOLLKD OATH «7 11». sack) ............. ; ,25r.
CONDENSED MILK ..................... Me. tin.
ARMOUR'S HUCK1» HaM 4M»

BACON ....................................... 80c. tin.
CREAMERY BUTTER ............ the. lb.
MORGANS EAHTFRN (»H BBS- AL

WAYS FRK8U AXJ> UELIAbLti.

* DIXI H. ROSS & CO.

, MLLES & REItOUF, LD
Poultro Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES & RENOUE. LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

Men’s 
Fall 
Shoes

A CHEAP HONE FOR SALE
IN JAMES BAY

ON EASY TERMSONLY $.tOO.
AWLY. - A -----—------ ----------------------- r----------------------------------------

4o ocverHMit s,. B.C. Land & Investment Agency.
lOfOMMMOOMOtHOMMtMOONOHMOMOHOOOHMOM

FOB SALE, CHEAP.
Cor. lot. cottage and basement, sta^. 

eU'., II.UOO; two etory tt roomed htiuse, 
bath, et**., cor. lot and «I roomed
cottage. Victoria West, 11,016; lot and two 
Ninull hoi>Mi«. only $4f«(>: full lot and two 
cottages. View street, for $1,000; two story 
9 roomed houw- ou Niagara street. $1.000; * 
6 roomed house, bath. fe»t and cold water, * 
$Uk*>; cor. tot. ta a 12o. l'alla* road, e * 
bargain, $800; lot, 50x180, Harrison street, 
oolr fflOO; lot on Oswego street, cheap, 
**■>. A few extra bargnlne In farm «and* 
«•kwe to city. To Let-«8mall cottage, per 
mouth. $5. Td Let—O (Bees and stores.
Mai t.r. g.»r Block, low reels. Your Fire 
Insurance solicited.

KÎÎKÎÎÎÎÏ

, C. MaceRESOR O CO.,
oppoarra miim

f Vin Mariani j 
I Vin Mariant!

Fifth Week 
of Strike

CAME BACK IN STYLE.

Miners Think Their Terms Will 
Be Accepted by the 

Operators,

But Latter Bave Not Vet Made 
Any Announcement Re. 

garding Action.

Coal Carrying Companies May 
Insist Upon Seme Arrange

ment Being Made.

FOR SALE.
an, cheapDwellings, both large and

«*'?*/ 'crrni of payment,. Lots, 
choice baUdlng rite*, la all parta of the 
cuy, at bed-roch price». Fanning I mule, 
Inijiroved and unlniprored. In all dial riot». 
Fifteen acre», all cleared and under mill- 
ratloo, orchard of «» tree#. Une dwelling.

. ro. .table and other oothoneee. 
within four tnlleu of the poet offlre: aa eg- 
relient chance for 0 person wanting a 
home Money to loon In an me to suit, at 

"'eof Inter eat. Honor» to let and 
"’,ler.,'d- Agaata Pboaalx of Hart- ford Fire Ins. Co. Agents Tenioeran-'e and OtMtl Uk Ina. OniîSESSÏ 

*snr„ Publie. Call and Innpect our pro- 
petty lists.
TU6 VICTORIA PIN.. HBAI. IÎST. AND 

IN*. IIROK no., LTD..
P. O. RICHARDS, Manager.

_____ Cor. Breed and VlewSRtrecta.

Lee & Fraser,
Mai ESTATE A6BIÎS,

I Vin Mariani I
THE GREAT HEALTH 

GIVER.

Is Here a Spot on the Earth
You can «•all your own* There should te. 
IVa » tiva|HT to own property than to r%>t; 
It make* you feel lni1#*n«‘ndf'Tit, and 
spires you to further effort.

We have a number of

I Hudson’s 
I Bay Co’y 
] Distributing
! Agents.
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(Associated Press.)
Haslet on, Pu., Oct. 15.—The fifth week 

of the coal miner*' strike opened quietly. 
Hi im NlBrfiii that buy» cum tin usd In
■ psmhéaN iSof» -«lu ‘rrlllll. 44RM
ed are working as usual to-day with the 
same uuuibcr of men a* they had In the 
mines last week. The t’rauberry mlu«-s of 
A. Pardee A Co. have more mvu at work 
than any of the other miner In operation.

Hhamoklit, Pa.. Oct. lft.—Not a colliery 
resumed «>perutl«'iui In thl* i»«rtiuu of the 
‘•«si region thl* morning While miner* 
generally think the term* «if tbrir ronven- 
tion will be accepte*! by operst<»rs and eoel 
tarrying companies, operators hereabout* 
luslst that, ao far as they are couremed, 
t hey wUI not, unit*** forced to by the 
coal tarrying companies, sign an agree
ment to pay tee per cent.

No Word From Companies. 
*ernnt«»e, Pfc, Oct. 15.—Up to t o’clock 

t«Mlay there had been no lotlmatlou by 
any of the coal rompante* a* to their ic- 
tl<Mi on the resolution* «if minera' conven
tion of featurday. which declared for a 
flat Increase In wages of ten per cent. and 
the abolishing of sliding seule In the Le 
high aod HehuyHtiR regtoA. *

.lirumy Adam* Went to the Klondike 
Without Moi:ey, But Now Ha* a 

Fortune.

(Associated Press.) - 
New York, Oct. 15.—A special to the 

-Herald wuy*; “Berkeley Springs, W. Ta., 
Get. 15.—Jimmy Adams ha* returned 
fron> the Klondike. When he left here, 
three fear* ago. h.- w.-m with m mtméf 
and on a freight train. He returned in 
a private car, hauled by a leased locomo- 
lire. and In-ought with him nearly $2U0,- 
***** in gold and paper* representing min
ing possession* worth $5.000,000, and 
prospectively wort^ ten time* a* much. 
Wheff he wns back from the North, two 
year* ago, he had some gobl and pros'- 
pect*. but he had not written home 
since, and no one was prepared for hi* 
return. At Detroit he got tired of travel- 
Hng in ordinary trains, and took the l«e*t 
and biggest car he could get at $500 a 
«lay, coming leisurely and stopping at 
Niagara Fall* and New York."

Will Not
Go Back

Kruger Has No Intention of 
Again Returning to South 

Africa.

Effects of 
The Storm

Vessel Wrecked on Coast 
Nova Scotia and Prince 

Edward Island.

of

Lord Roberts Hopes Volunteer* 
Will Remain Until Close 

of the War.

Skirmish Between Australian 
Bushmen and Boers—Seven 

of Enemy Killed.

] Guarding 
The Frontier
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Troope 8eot to Preveat Rebel«

Much Property Dameged-The 
Late Thomas Carlyle’s 

Nephew Dead. 1

KILLED IX

*****

S A hoTLLIHION.

Upea Switch Caused 
Mee and

lnjm^.f

Taking Refuge in British 
Territory.

Death of Two 
Other». j

I Associated Prcaa.) [
An open wwttrti at |

Llghty Fifth street, South Chicago, be- |
11cved to have been purposely misplaced, i 
• aused the death of two men and the In- j 

very desirable { Jury of three others, and made wreckage

The Chinese Reformer» Have 
Joined Forces to Overthrow 

Manchu Role.
In-

. " ' r wry ureinmr aanv-v uiurri, sun lUSUC wrecaagW ||t,,,
“JJ trrnnr « »« j of rh.- ran r..r«ard pan oTimrSwr-

; 1 VUr _______ I Viarlr -nri -------- - ■ . — I,   .k. 1

EllfillOMDillll*
9 and II Trwace Ate., Vlcterti, B. C. AXOJHBH UNIONIST GAIN.

CITY AUCTION MART
73 YATES STREET.

auction" sale
2 p.n., To-norrew, Oct* 16th.

<[Valorising: plueh Cam*. Bed I-ounge, B, 
" . Tuning Extension Table and tThairs. 
Oak Riwkers, Mahosany Se<retary, Chef FT 
occasional Table, Chlld'w t!rib. Chande
liers, Fur t^ape and Muff. Oook Stove, 
(kial. Wood and Oil lleat«*rw, llamlmi*iv 
Bruseels Carpet with Border. Bicycler, 
Shot Gun, eU*.

JONES. CRANE A <X>..
TrL 2H. Au« tloneem.

HASTIE'S FAIR

(Aaeortated Press.)
Hougkong, Oct. 13.—A column of

I y orb and B,«.m „„ “WP‘ **' Oi» muraias to
' la.*.. Khorv * Mli-hl ,.n SuaHa-r, r...l la« /Tr'tLT‘'nh “ "'tV

nlgHt ( «-erring aruivd refugees, either rebel» or
Imiwrlal troops, from «uteriug British 

j territory when defeated. Tin- rebels are 
i«ported to be three thousand strong 

(Associated Press.) thirty miles nor^h of the British frontier.
I^wd.io, Oct. 15.—The election returns A thousand of Admiral llo'a troops are 

are complets, with the exception <»f aU ' »» pminit of them, while two thousand 
pollings today and the polling In the Chinese troops have left Canton overland 
Orkney Island* on October fttttr; TTi» to hitm?ppt the rvtmGr. "
Unionists have gained Aberdeenshire Fast, Admiral Ho has informed tbe govern- 
making the respective gains as follows: meut that the rebellion was carefully
Ministerialists, .y,: Opposition. 35. The planned. The rebel* are anxioua to eon-

■ 1? Vt^h^L9t mendier* of parliament . dilate the villagers ami gam the respect 
m r. < •oua.-rYatlres. of for, ignem, hence tl»e absence of out-
î": *“d ' "'K- •>"! 1'illdg... All iDdivabun. point
iüm, Nationalists, HP. , w ^ rioi|itf |n.,1||C widespread. U la

“ ~ appan nt Kang Yu Wei, Han Yat Sen
RIAL OF MLItDERKlt. and the Triads have amalgamnt.ed their

(Associated Trw ) forces in the comroou cause--the over
MarTsviii... Ohio. on. ir., u<,..ljn H. "‘i''’ ",le chi“*'l

». rr.ll ... plarod oa trial bore to daj or. indication ot the attitude
nie-rharsc of hum,, the Adam. opreM °* foMsn l‘ow,'r“ 1* •nliou.lj

Alike

(Associated Press.)
Toronto, Oct. 15.-0. H. Stinson, the 

well knowrn Isroker, died at hhi home yea- 
let day rooming. age<! 4C*.

l>r. James Carlyle, tbe last surviving 
nephew of the gnat Carlyle, son of bis 
eldest brother, .li. i here on Saturday 
night after u long illness, aged tiO years.

Halifax, Oct. 16.—Two British naval 
officers at Sydney are now looking over 
property with a tS*w, tt ts said, to bar 
itig a coaling station placed in Cape Bre
ton. probably at Victoria.

Reports from all along the A liant to 
coast of Nova Scotia tell of gret damage 
by the »t«»rm last Thursday. Telegraphic 
<*ommunicati«Hi has been Interrupted1 for 
twiy day»* A targe fittm1»er of barks and 

•« drlv< n à*h<ipe a ml some 
sunk, hut fortnuatrly nn tires toat.

■ A'hnriottetoYrn, t>ct. 15.—Thursday* 
*t«>rm was the sever''st In this vlrinity 
for Tears. Many ham* an«1 the frame* 
of new buihlings were blown »lt»wn. 

i" -nerH »lri\♦-*.» *««1» .»»•. hu«.ys di<phte«*«l. 
swept -away and the 

tmek». in some places ha (tty dzUllAgcd.
laohdon, Del |!5.—Frastns Kenney, one 

of the stalwart yeomanry of the county 
nt MiddtoM-x. ia de*d. aged 77 years.

Montreal. Oct. 15.—The following nom
ination., are announced to-day: (J.u«.vbec— 
Chateauguay: Arch. McCormick. Con
servative; J. p. Brown. ex-M.P.. lib
eral; Brome: Hon. Bidrey A. Flahcr. I.ib 
ernl. Ontario—ftonth Orenritle: J. Car- I 
tut hero. I.literal; Toronto W«-»t : E. H 
Osier and E. F. Clark, ex M.. .*», Con
servatives; Corrwad and Stormont: A 
F. Mulherne; Uberal. Nora Scotia— 
Hants: A. Putnam. ex-M.P.. Conserva
tive: Onehec Weet: P. J. Kerwin, Irtoh- 
CathoMc, Conservative.

SAVED HIS COMRADES.

Box Pusher Seriously Injured in At- 
-» tempting to Stop Runaway . 

Truck.

messenger. Chaa. Lane, on August If.th 
last. When be was captured, Ferrell made 
u written coofeeriou In which details of 
how he shot Lane ind robbe«l the expreea 
safe were set forth.

Australia has more places of public 
worship In proportion to population than 
any other country.

Fresh, bright styles.- Soft, stout leathers, beautifully finished 
ami neatly trimmed. Be your wants what they may, we offer you 
a stork to choose from tha t will meet your Ideas aa to looks, quality 
and price. JCbe beet Canadian, American and English factories 
have been drawn upon to make oar showing of Fall Footwear ft 
credit to ourselves and a satisfaction to you.

NEW STYLES
Men’s double-foie ena mel leather lace shot's, Keith’s make.
Men’s doable-sole tan, box calf or enamel leather lace, made 

by Hagar. ' |
See our Keith fine, in Russian calf, box calf and patent kid, 

double soles, ori'hew lasts.
Tan calf, box calf, viol kid and calf lace shoes, double soles, 

on the latest lasts, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50.
There’s nothing in men’s footwear—that Is worthy of consider

ation—that we caupot show. . • .

The Paterson Shoe Co., Ld.

nOVDE'S

STRAIGHT CUT
CIGARETTES

»»4*llFA<?TtlRBD BY

B. HOUDE & CO., QUEBEC
Arc Better Than the Best.

awaited.
Further Fighting Expected.

Pekin, Oct. 11.—English and American 
paper# have just been received which 
make interesting reading for ministers 
and their families, telling, as they <!<•, nil 
about their su pi* wed death and giving 
tragic details as to how the men killed 
their women folk; how members of cer
tain legations were boiled ip oil, and 
other harrowing pictures of the last days 
of the seige. There is- a certain gentle
man living in Shanghai better known to 
the world as "the Shanghai liar," who, 
if he were here, would probably meet a 
warm reception from some of bis 
restuM Rated \ ictims.

If Sir RobL- Hart shall prove a true 
prophet there will lie a serious affair 
before the lie ginning of November when 
bands marching from the south * 111 have 
rotn<« together and lie more or less under 
central control. There will probably lie 
one battle with great loss to the Chinese 
liefore they realixe the hop<*les»ness of 
further resistance.

Paris. Oct. 16.—Germany is the only 
power which has not leplied formally to 
France's note on China, though she has 
verbally accepted Re terms.

.lapan's answer, received to-«lav. ae- 
: cepts the proposal*, retaining only one 
I condition. This refers to the permanent 
prohibition of the importnti«»n of arms.

A dispatch received at the Fren«‘h for
eign office from Hankow, dated October 
13th, says the Chinese court arriveil at 
Sian Fuot, 12th.

BOER WAR PICTURES.
TEMPERANCE HALL FRiMY, OCT. IfTM.

The Coegregatloeal Church Sunday 
fk'hoid have wcured from England a splen
did set of Magic lantern slld«*s relative to 
the poec War; these are to be sbo«

K! tllllUieu. Tflrr

i OKT TOUR GUNS put la 
1 season, which will soon co

A Oo.'e. lift Oovcrsmeut street.

J. & J. Taylor’s

SL SAFES
J. l/tititsut t CO., Ajests,

lift Cavammaat $t, Caao and Ammualtioa

$1.00 Per

WHITE LEAD. S7.46 AND S7.80. lOO LBS.

J. W. MBLLOR »• e»d re PORT ftTBHFT

* DANISH WEST INDIES.

Denmark Demands $7.ono,OOG-United 
States Offers $4,000,000.

(Associated Press.)
New York, Oet. 15.—According to a

“ Itmrtrw In- *4«Wkmat-PSlSwiW-irr Dirntim "Wp«r 
dMft. wuimilL uiuiftufli
the United States offers only $4.000.000, 
It Is bfllered that the definite American 
offer wilt be brid before the Dairtsh par
liament in November.

(Special to the Times.)
Nanaimo, Oct. 15.—W. J. Cotton Clay

ton. a yfrung Engltshm.in, formerly war 
«•or reste indent for tbe London Times in 
the Philippines, ami once a meiulier of 
Sir Robert Hart's staff in the Chi new 
customs at Kowloon, now working in 
tin* Extension mines a* box pusher, was 
rather seriously injured on Saturday 
morning in attempting to prevent a run
away coal truck In fhe Hand going 
down on two comrades. Clayton liung 
himself in the way of the ndvanviqg ear 
and was badly crushed between the end 
of the ear and the side of the tunnel, 
sustaining severe injuries to the spine 
ami i ils*, hut he stopped the ear and 
sare«l the lives of hiw romrnde*. He will 
go home to Englaml when tietter.

Will McClain, S«»dnli*t, Vancouver, 
atldresNed a paeke«l andienee In the opera 
house yesterday afternoon. He scared 
Watson, who has he<*n attacking him 
through the Free Pres*.

MURDERS BY BRIGANDS.

(Associated Press.t
Chicago, Oct. 15.—A dispatch to the 

Record from Guadalajara. Mexico, says:
“A band of brigands, under the leader
ship of the notorious Pedro Elores, has 
been committing numerous murders and 
robberies in the Autlan district of this 
state for several months. News has just 
reached here thnt the roblier* made a 
bold raid on thé town of Autlan and kill
ed the postmaster. Following this un
provoked murder they robl»e«l the place | SUtM* et tbe house of the forme; Em- 
and .terroriser! the populace. They have I>ro*A

(Associated Press.)
London, .Oct. .*15.-The .Associated 

Press «-orreepomb-nt in I»renxo Mar-

dent Kruger’s grandson, EXoff. who ac
companies his grandfather to Europe. 
He says he did n«»t think Kruger intend
ed to return to South Africa. He did 
not Suppose the British would allow him 
to land If be did retoirii. He denied that 
h»s grandfather haa gone on hoard the 
Dutch cruiser Gelderinnd. which doe# 
not sail before next Thursday. When 
h«> did embark he would do so openly 
qnder the auspice# of the governor of 
Iaorenso Marques.

"Bobs” and Volunteers.
Capetown, Oct. 15.—The mayor has re

ceived a telegram from General Robert» 
announcing that the colonial volunteers 
who have been on active service north 
of (he Orange River may return home 
aa soon aa possibly after the war. Gen. 
Roberts expresses the hope, however, 
that many <»f the volunteers will remain ‘ 
in the field until the termination of the ' 
war, and say# that their leaving will 
have' the worst possibly effect.

Seven Boers Killed. ._-
Capetown. Oct. 15.—A dispatch from 

Mafekin, dated yesterday, states that 
the Australian bushmen had an engage
ment on.Friday at LietpoorL two rotiew 
from Malmani. with a force of Boers, 
who for a < one! 1< 1 m ■ I
etrengly ontmaichcJ Txi llio k»puorth- 
east of Malimini. The British loss was 
two wounded. " ~*

1 be Boen» left •seven dead i.ti tbtf .
. Rejoioeil th«* Regiment.1* ” 

(Special to the Timca-J 
Ottawa. Oct. 15.—UcutAol. I,Va us, 

«‘onimanding the secon«l Canadian mount- 
td rifles, reports from Middle'jurg, South 
Africa, to the militia de|>artiucnt, under 
the dale oF^ ii^uet 31st. tic aa;. s that 
during the week Sergt. T. E. Pattesoe, 
Privates Ermatinger. McNicol. Green, 
Rtslpath, Rup<‘r and Foran had rvjoi: ed. 
The parade state showed IM ou parade, 
1G7 sick, and one missing.

Lieut.-Col. Lessard, commanding tbe 
Royal Canadian Drag«M»us, writes from 
Btdfaat on Septembet 3rd that there 
were on prratle 150, on detachment 3tL 
*i« k 100, missing No. 08, I*te. Winyard. 
ihe battalion was doing outpost duty at 
Belfast all week.

IJeut.-Col. Otter reports that the par
ade state was: Kffe< tivc at Berate Fab- 
ncken, Rllvertoa and on armored train at 
\ «'t'ening 510, comma ml 37, convalescent 
7.1, sick and doing duty at various camps 
171); total, H06. The line of communica
tion wns under Col. Bark«*r, R.E. The 
eflVi tiv«* stimg;h WES iBQVMld dm ing 
the week by the arrival of 80 non-com- 
mixsioned officers and men who had fallen 
out in the early part of the receat march.

Invalided Canadians.
Ottohoc. <kt. lft^Doulilion Kner Van

couver. With attoW fiBy invalided Canft- 
dinns on Isiard. arrived here yesterday. 
The men Were accorded a warm iv<ep- 
tion by the citiaens of Quebec^ Thero 
are no British Columbian* among them,

EMPRESS FREDERICK.

Official Bulletin Which Was Issued Thi» 
Morning Rays There is no Prev

ent Danger.

(Associate.l Press.)
Hamburg, Oct. 1.5.—An official bulletin 

issued to-day says:
“The Empress Frederick has been suf

fering for some time from neuralgic 
pains, earning exhaustion and acute 
weakness of the heart, followed- by sec
ondary «ntarrh of the lungs, vtill con
tinuing with increasing tenif»cralure and 
it regular pulsation. There is no i res 
eut «langer, but a recurrence of - the 
weakness would be the cause of immin
ent danger."

Bulletin* have hitherto not been is-

stronghold In the mountains and a 
detachment of rural# has gone in pursuit 
of them."

NOTES FROM VANOOU V i-U

(Rpeclal to tbe Times.)
Vancouver, Oct. 15.—W. E. M«s 'artm-y, 

who owned the drat «irng st«w In Vancou
ver. dbsl to-day at Kamloops.

The IsHindary line nurv«*y at Mount Ilak- 
<*r has be«*n settled to the satisfaction of 

3%e llnr tlvi, ats-eLA, mllr

mines are soath of the line as was first 
thought.

A -corner to aato to he partly completed 
on the local milk market

NO WORD OF WlXDWAfip.

(Associated Press.)
St. John's. Nfld., Oct. lft.—Stea'ner Kite, 

whU-h has just vl*lr«-d CNimhirlaod lhl«»t 
with supplies for the American whaling 
station there, reports thnt nothing has 
b«*eo heard from the *t« nm«»r Windward. 
Ho|»e of her. return this fall Is not a band-

('ONWBRVATIVR choice.

day that Capt. Cîlve I'hllllpps W«»lley was 
the unanimous choice of the Conservative 
convention on Saturday. It I# believed 
Wolley will accept on certain conditions.

V r #, » >1 -k.*>
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ICTORiaq Eh,s

W« Are Prompt, W. in Careful a ad
ya at Our Peat

Campbell’»

Corner of Port and Douglas Streets, 
Victoria B. C,

rtf FR'Bie ■ mis.

LONDON UOS8IF. | Jl a a — g
Health of the Dowager Kinpreae Fred- | mIHKS I 166 t 

J erlck-The Late llarqui, of Hutc. j................ U OOVfVV

I *-"1101111, mi, 4.1.—mo critical cou- 
! rtitiou of the Dowager Emproai Frederick 1 
of Germany le ('analog grace anxiety In 
Euglai.il. not only on her own account,.,! 

, Latt^through fear of the effect of "

I CHINA IN PARMI. j

Said to Be Not Entirely the Ileal Thing 
» i . jy- __ [ at the Eapoelti,«i.

InsuTTinmnt in i1* roo|<,"t «■«<» fn-abd c«m-IIIQU V °t the Paris exhibition there stnmt
- tbe representative structures of two

Î°“ut^^ee wb‘cb »re now the scene of
^' r Canadian . norrosnAiwUiii.1 cope;mt. iH v iHc

Southern
China

' ,b** Qh****h*» |ihy*ician* am endeavoring 
—f-----  .. to dixMtutde her.

currenre. The answer atroagly dwell, ,*'!*!* ""'"“O. Hke royalty, ha, anf- ! 
ttpnn the ptmlRtimPirt of the Wnl ring- , r’ d m..uu degree 4h rough death
lender?», and HUggests xnpidiiuenting the _ID,* the last year. The jattst Uken 
ti'T or file loaders. This entirely accords 
w*th ^the wishes of the Gereian fcorern-

<tolfrwDQBwn TIcforia:...TIVe'Tw of- • ------------- ---------,,h,M ,n. , , ..............................
Ihvl *4 the 1>uk<l Kdinhuigh, and her Graphic Regards Esquimau u, ^' *!° noLfxpevt'cousin, the Duchcmi of Teck, and the H „aa„!^i, i °f strife in the exhibition,

! srts: ^rh.,Arji^i- “ündermanne<L
8o™' of the Alleged Defect, of

fCIilillLS

Is Now the Scene of Upris
ing,-The Aims of Rival 

Reformers.

Kang Yu Wei is at the Head 
of One of the 

Parties.

the Pacific Station 
Bnumerated.

Tien Triti. Oct. ill, via Taku. Oct. 12. 
and Shanghai, Oct. to.—Thl, menUn* 
Ole I-» pcilit iim again»! Paw Tmg Fn dr- 
part; d iu two rolnmhfi.

Jni« Guard Pekin. . 
Washington. Oct. 13.—The Japan le

gation I, in receipt of a dlapatck from 
the foreign ..dice at Tokio containing a 
report from the Japanese consul at Tien 
Txiu to the effect that the nllitxl forces 
of Great BHtain, Prance, Germany and 
Italy would, on the 18th instant, march 
npou Pun Ting Pli in three columns. 1 
rhv ’ -il! >' under the British com- 
mander, the centre under the German, 
and the left under the French. The 
Japanese commander is |u take charge 
Of tile defence of Pekin.

-off. the Marquis of ttote, was on»* of *he 
most remarkable characters in England. 
A meiliacvalUt scholar and millionaire, 
be yet applied himself so well to muni
cipal details tlytt he made an excellent 
mayor ^kl’anfiff, where he spent over 
a millioKadutfi N sterling „n the harbor. 
1 hough dHutid to Catholicism, he

--The—Londoa Graphie of the attir utt;
contaiua a write up of th* North Pacific 
naral station at Esquimau from a Can
adian correspondent. After describing 
the site selected for the naval base and 
enumerating the vesaela on the station, 
the writer a «Ids “nut one <»f the ships is 
of modern build and up-to-date equip-

tributed largely to the sumiort “Jf the mettt Not VUe <an *** UV the must 
Episcopal churches in WuW II/was '"** ot •***«'

“While Esquimalt,** he continues, “baa 
the advantage of an exceptionally 
healthy vlitnate, easy access, a closed-in-

Toward the extremity of the left-hand 
gallery of the Trocadero palace rises the 1 
monumental gate of the Chinese exhibi- j 

_”®*L ^ b * faithful reproduction of*
to th, Jemjl, Ml - 

€oafurto« it Pekin. It i, thick and 
nipomng, „„| painted In red, green, yel-1 

low. and white. Peaceful promeniders ; 
paaa under this gate all day long, meet : 
mg equally peaceful Chinese selling their ! 
native wares. Ont in Pekin a savage 
moh rnaby, and shriek, about the ,ame 
gate, painted In the same colora nud 
equally aa thick and inipeaiug. ’ ,

Once through the gate one finds one’s ! 
self at the eilge of a sheet of water, in 
the middle of which a fountain play» 
with a aoft murmur. Among the treea

ÀVfcgt table Preparation far As 
NlmikHing fee rood and Ream
itwli tip, C I.. — , ri. , -- — -4 It — . Iiii^g us! oiQffikiuij anil Dowr

the original „f Lord BeaeuMfiald’a 
laothair, ’ yel an *>uthusiastic admirer 

of Gladstone. He made the bee«t traus- 
lal»««n limwn ««f the Roman Breviary, 
ami w«* the first .<• ini|iort bearers from 
tunaila. For the funeral the widow

wL-rr.'TT 'eSsSSHS? r-SrasSKSS
hero " Jtt”' °f .'wSitln-
Ssy«: ”Ai a I'oufcrenee of the diplomata i 1 i|U*»Uub tn
at Pekin on October Oth. the tier  .-f'“'d'. . Th.‘" k «Sfr title, t» the
Ttwtw-nrTt,-trff0lf 1.1 «... .lL;.„...,r,rlllli“- t^—i" - on.la. bin

harlior. ih-|ith for vraaela of the de,-p<’,t ■« the hlood-red painted pavillona with 
draught and coal near at hand, there 1, «h* carlo it, roofa turned up at thé four 
the disadvantage Hull the harbor pro|u-r cornera. There" haa been «.me diacua- 
aa diatfaigaWhed from the outer aea, le eion aa to what will happen to the

-TV' "O rman. TTBBëS—Slïil—nTR‘,n“!'n^m"t Octiilwr In waa "dl«ni„1îdr11 ”ü T™- -tco-, w more utreru) 14 the pomiw nut-nut twiwrt W l«dh weak 
to . oit ' are to lake part, under com- | r',L’'11,1 «'» the lirrt jiolat. whether the Hat "ul"U'r “f t’hlm-ae in Lundou. "O'1 "baoiete. refuge I, taken in two other
ir'.U I if '«San. Belli..u. !   „f the « fltm'eiilera eoetalned in the Chlneae ""'if frequent appearance in laill.a- iamrt, fli“i,y argnmenta-that Hongkong la
Fi < h nniitary fonvs in China, will Tor’s edict was complete, the eon- f, *“** *nth‘,,,,inf uuml«T of wretch-ti on*-v »i* th.Hisand miles, or cighte«*n days

fereme «l«‘<4ared fhaf tin* names of the offspring. away, and that if tJhers were a war
culprits, Tung Full Sian nml Yu Ifsien th,‘ al*crath.ns soon to occur

knocking one anotlier over. Against this 
is the argument that depemivnee is not 
piaeH ht Esqtthnait hut ht the
North Pacific aquadntn. And Vhen it hi 

more dtféc!Tÿ™fô the pointed wtt TtJHT W both weak

tbeir frequent appearance in jsolice courts tfimsy arguments—that ________ _
the con- increasing number of wretch--«I °“ljr elx thousand mil*-*, or eighteen day*

follow tin* «lirert route to Pao Ting Fu ' r‘ *"
vhile 2,00h British sâ«Iicrs. nn.ler I»r«| ",,,!,,1"' ‘«ng r uh Sian nml Yu Hsien , , ------ --
<’.n; phell. wit! make a detour t<* tin- ,1m,.1,HTT1.omif^ 0,1 Mhl two. it « nn nrt‘ thl* widening of Lon«iou
*s,,”th *>f Pao Ting river, through bug.- ,h,‘ punishment was infcde- bridge «qd^the building of a tunnel fr«nu
villages, stitqtoset! to he Ibsxer commuai ''Viatt‘ K *’u,nt three, it was concluded t Rotb.-rithv to Chains ell, at a cost of 
ties. Both columns s ill keep in t«mi'S| îf*. , ÏM‘ ‘*nrri««l Into j ,wo sterling,
with the hoot and train which accotn-j M Hf hy <*p,,*gate* of the legationa.*1 Hac-egoera. are turning their attention
pnnie«l them. d Feeling in London. 11,1 thi‘ »»atch at Hurst park ou October

A hmfc, rated with > naral fî-pôunder “ • 1 .......... .... ■
am! two Maxims, is with th«* Pekin 
column, |

The exi*‘diti.ou 
trati«m through

1

will make a <1emop«- 
wide territory covered 

by allies. While no opposition is ex
pected at I‘a« Ting Fn, the comma n«l- 
ers iH-lieye that hostilities are poasilde in 
ihe intervening country.

Chines,» TVfente*!
IVkin, Oct. 11.—1 he Bt^xers are in 

gr«„t force «*ast nml west «»f Pee Ting 
Fu. ( bin. .dTo mis Vej«.H that the hn- 
permi troops debated the Boxera with ‘ 
heavy loss, hrft the intelVc me g.ifh« t.*«! - — --- expected
from th.. ulliro ,M «hvr ronvro, - f ^««riull. .Mb*, thw Cdd-
Cl’" tbit th. Chine* troop, « ... .... .'•“■.'Wrtmiiiy of know-
feat >! *

Situation in the South 
P-irF. Oct. 13.—-Tdetters r«»ceivr«l In 

diplomatic circles here throw a sottie- 
clearer light on the situation in

uprising 1s now In progress.
Th«* reformist movement there is

Vo words p,n „ “1** b,»tween the English home, Eag«»r.
"f - t......... thé irritation „f ,h. Lé'1'"”! K,l-Ii'‘hlll,'''i "'"i rl'l.i.-n by ,ii
llnii.h foroiirn nffiro oror th- l«t..«t d.-- j'- koy; end th<- Aiin-ri.au her*,
v*;lopnH-nt, in Ih,. Chlnroo noirotiation, *" l"“h- 'r*in«> *'T Amorb-.n,.
Ilio h,.m-lro,n«r, of any workinr nr- . lhtt Munit park him a4-b-.i a

rangement being arrived at within the 0 Aw<>of *,>,<i rap. rnlu«-d at £L«a*i,
near future increase», if anything, this 1stake of ifitiU a side, lend* addi- 
irritation, the chief cause of which, to ”°*** interest to the race. Letter Kciff 
quote »u ofRHal, i* •‘th. extra««rdinary *U1 ri<b* Flush, and Morrtngt.m
and mjrejiKt.nahle publicity given diplo- ! ^-•■«on will hare the mount on Eager
mnne cjunmunications even iiefore thev ' ------------—-------
porer* “ <',>mmuui,"uf(Hl to the other ‘ MlNEtt'8 PKOP08AL8.

"How." continued the informant of the ■ ^e80*utiott,* Adoj»fed at the Convcutlbn-” 
AssfM-tnt.sl Press, “can we Is* expected Held at Scranton.

■ way, and
among the great power* the enemy's 
fi«*et would Ik* en gaged elsewhere—argil- 
nu*ntii that testify small faith in the only 
British naval station of the N«irth Pa- j 
cillc. v

“In case of an Asiatic war. Esquintait j 
and the cities it «lofenda—Victoria ami 
Vancouver -would 1>ecom«- the points of i 
departure for the Imperial army. The ; 
<\ I1. It was first conceived, more as an 
Itn|s*rial highway than ns a colonizing ' 
venture. In«le«*d it is Olfifidl'i bogst

forma Hy declare war upon 
< hina. The M»ctiou might be closed, 
and any property within the gate» be
longing f° I’binese government would 
be at the merry -of ^he- Fremh iir uru* ; 
ment. , This strange ending may, how- 
wer, lie • voided.

It is ixissilde to obtain in the section 
a fairly accurate .idea of life in the Chlq- 
rae capital, but the exhibit is shorn of 
many familiar, if unpleasant, features. 
—London Mail.

fining
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Promotes D^rstioaCheerful 
ness and Rest Conta ins ndttier 
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Outori, 1* ,,t i, I, emb, bottlm mly. »

|li M ml. la talk. Don’t allow ujo* to 00»

r anythin* eloo e, the plea or yromlao that It 
Jut ea ned-ui wi'l aniwer .very •*.

■ poao." 4W lea that ya, *at O-A-S-T-O-BAA.

T

Si ro.ilnn. P,„ Oit. VI —Tic foll.iwl.iK
in* every «ep in the n.-entintiiine. whieh i rewilntinna were «llopt.nl at the miner»- 
.. “TV* intrleete. a. the worM roeteuli.m, after whieh it adjourned «tue 
»»««„.. The ndvnnl.Ke whieh thi, die J urueii Mine

dl-

'• nted publicity "ha*"given 't£ 
baneao eiiuiiut lie orer-entlmateiL lr 

bn. eon.tnntly glren them th.- ojipoytiu)- 
l.e ,.f eroertn* dllf-rener, b,.rw,!..„ 
IKiwera, InterpohUllK exeil.ro nml «UK- 
*e»tion. Which. If ««tinned. thfe,ten ", 
...... Europe .ml tbe I'nited fttale.

"We would roeoinmend Hint thin cor- 
vcntb.-t accept the IV pm cent, a.lvumv. 
provided operators fWvffitw Tim par- 
ment until April. 1901, ami will abolish 

, the sliding scale in the Lehigh and th-hu-
Tided into two distinct parties, «ne- M , render EumpL’ and Thc^niîîd^irïi'lî i f,kl11 Ule _avale 4»f wages in tlie-
by K^ng 1 u W«i, the other by Sun Yat : ,kl* ,,m-hing stock uf tW Orient itiwnrM 14?- ast n®nu*'1 dblricfa ttf if main at a 
8cr>. The* former i* agitattng for dra* Ând th*s ddnge of notes—what does ir al ^ lM*r «‘••nt. als.r** tin* present
tie -reform*, but wishes to retain the pro- to? Who f*>r a moment Migres al‘*1 ,bat lht‘ v«>n.ptuh» agre.- p,
sen? <! vnasty ; while Sun Yal Sen aims F3iina i- going tn rfllmlv lav k..r h. itl other grievances cuimiUiiiusl of
nt d«7xmntr thn Eppri-ss and .^^^miin'ii bl«s k? Th,. «„gg«-s-
making a clean aweep of the existing l‘,>n the court n»tiirn to Pekin means 
regime. The latter Is leading the pres- nothing l«»ss. Answers to th«- note* so 
ent reunion far made can he fitly deaeHhed ns an

nu» last tint beat ic news of hi* where- idlers ch-*m of reservations whitJi re- 
pnwnee at Yokohama dWe* raw»~Q5t*aikm than the note*

But since then h- I» themselves. i»rd Salishnrr has endear- 
nred to nnswer them as they mme

quimnlt for the Eastern squadron just 
a* at prraent. when the Arethmm h.«a 
Iweti transf.-rr.sl from the North Pacific 
to China.

“Every a<lmirnl ef the northern waters 
hn* t«s»n Jn»f»ress»»d with the strategic

, j, I -,  -------*—-, -^x vatnc of Eaqutmiklt as a naval basis fortilth eummJttees «.f their own employees. .orv*ra,1«.ns „„ the Pacific \dmlrnl
. l,r"V’>«""'• M.yui-, in 1m;2. derUred lUt with it,
y tltr opcwati>r*, wt> nw-uu nii-nd that I hi* enay aroro*. narrow intranro. drop 

ciinyt*tiun |in>|»iM- that all qurotinna at draneht. eafa anrhura*p and rlpanair* 
iaaiic h*- «limilttwi to a fair and itnpar- mil nr w.'if.T, far m*tu»'i! vridv. Paqui- 
fial hoard arbilrallon. malt «mid lw m-nlr ar, ahno«t lnprr*na-

"WV would furtbt-r rroommi-nd that Ida -trmirhokL TT. Vf. R. Inrun.tant In

that by thr rnnafrnrtlnn nf that llnr .hr The Moran,
haa nmtrihntad her share to Imperial de- La», tll„ . , I
f-nre. and the railroad ever hold. Itaelf | l-mro,*,»,^ * "Z?'’
n-ady for ,m-h a ron.InK.-n-r „ , war I ,|„. T,L
that mlKht r,quire the immo,ll,t, trana- w„,„ uk. nrtn,. in', lata .uLmro7. «. 
’Nirtation of troop.. By mrana of the 3J* total H.Ï
rompany a road and «teamen*, troop* mr, 7 a .T-w . *'
eroaainK tbe Atlantlr in five data eonld ro’ u.l roTk,l! fi , “* W‘°* ’
rroeia tbc- ronll.i-it In nna In.mired boor. lt wnaw We no ro^TT'lT/v'tta
PnJ IM. r ^'n^t'-en^rXÆ ! ............... .... ** ^ ^

OH the Strait, of Juan de Fnea IwInK , Tai uiluér. nre „ ororoat ,nin| IT..l 
kept open; and the preaent (Teel of the 1 . _ “
North Paeiftr 1. n-d «tron, enanah ,. . .,,.‘7 " , 7 . rm*‘
keep the Strait, open in the faee of the J * ‘ ^
fleet, owni-d hy anrone of the jreat *" 15,11,11-11 •/"**»«,. and I.
nowera now oneralin* in Chipa. In an „,lo u !■?!!“*!!',*7"' üL“r 
A ala tie war Hnngkon*: eottld not .pare : ZL *j«aaea>a. of the
defrndan^nr the Am.-m-an ^4» of jhe ”* “ “*** i
Paiafie, Draft, won.d U made on K.- f ..TÎZ"T e*f* P*“'W<'-

Valuable
Reading

aiMuits wu< of hi; 
tim e month
»,!"■ W„*Chin7*and"tT1^1 L^r'mo'r ,,”7' ,1,’T ■* under n.i eireuni.lanrea whatever «holdI 1S411 wn« one of the fir.t to pnt Into Mil.
reformist M» I fôjw. h r oïé'é » iTnée .té'T f“r ,h" ,0f """r" “ —umption of work at any of h«r,».r. ami early in the flftiro other r-.-
PtiKH heinK the tuée ôr h v w l for any eonrletlon that the .••.llh riro until the om-rutor. alghlf, -I* made nrolonaed .fay,. The Satellite
when h, rol-nlatro the Vdi..,; of CTÏ e^l " -"«"MkArd any ,le«ired their aeeeptam-e of .hi, p,o,»„iti,m. and *•> 'J"- '» 1*?7 I» -onwytlon ,i,h th

em China will ioiwhim. In the event of "Will- tn* ,.,-p into the hre.eh and him f""‘‘"'n "lti<mllï ,l,'“ ,ll‘ 
hi. «eripn.ly thn-atenine Canton, firent «' If ennneiate a line „f ,„.iire in Jha '! 7» "* ""'l Î r7.,,lr“ to w"rk iu * bwif 
Britain and France, nossihlv assisted l.y I' ‘t** of uniting the powers?" “No I doe*» * In* Kau,t* day"

'"ITT wMI h" r"r,>'! «" op- !!,ink "t pre.-nt., at any rate. t IIINA HKST I vnit.lKPV
Tw c hîm which wohM create a < uriomi Not imtit îhë"hiwnt raHona policy of ' HI NA 1™T l >BltUKE.\.
fiitii.i tiurn. ITu. uawers woo44 th»-w be making. PtLiw 4b>lom*He mtcrcnnrse g-H-

mattcr <>f premature public 
comes to an end.” discussion

William II. Irwin, publisher of the 
Lity I>in*ct..ry, died smblenly in a street 
car. on Herkimer stn-.-t.' Hamilton. He 
^•ax on his way home in company with 
Mr. W il lia m Horspooh». and when tL^ 
,z,tter told him it vu fini.- to ffi off fbe 
rar- h“ remarked that he was sick. They 
w. i • t.. get off at Bay street, but by the 

I Irwin waa dead.

actir-r against the relw-1 f.*rc<^ in the 
South which are anti dvnsstic and 
frim-llr to foreigner*, and at the *nme 
time engaged in supf>r«»ssing the Boxer 
rebellion in the North, which is pro- 
dynnctlcai and nnti foreign.

Iw the meantlm.-Xang Yu We! Is Tnac- 
tive. owing, it i* supposed, trt the pre«- 

w ^nr° brought to bear on him hy Great 
Britain, to which country he owes hi* 
liberty, if not his life, fn- he esc Sued 
from the clutches of ibe Dowager Eto- 
pr«‘*< on board n British warship some 
time ago. ^ .

At the present moment there are two 
anapefl movements in Southern Chins—

- ' f rif- rmMa. led by Son Y.vt St-o. - 
nnd tb« anti-foreim, pro-dvna*tjc npr!^- ‘ 
ing of the Black Flag*, who are march
ing -orth to assist the Dowager Fm- 
pres*. ;

Tuan’s Mission
B.-rlin, Get. Iff.—Dispatches from St.

P«*t< rsbnrg say Prince Tuan has gone 
into the inferior of China, where, “with 
th*- consent of the insincere Chinese gov- ; 
eminent,*’ hr- is arousing the population 
to aims against the fon-igners. Russia, 
it i* u<bbsl.. believes the he>t way t-- 
V*!v- the present prohlf^h. Tii to lumble ^ 
the court nnd bring the Chinese to terms.

A military writer in the Tageblatt ad- 
vm-af.-s the same method. whl<h a num- 
l»er of pnjM-rs endorse The I,okal An-1 
*cig r udvises the adoption of strong 
meah-.r,.* against the Chin«»sv Emperor.

T» o Ru-tirtii suggestion to submit the 
Chin -e «luestion to the Hague arbitra- ’ 
tion court is denounced by the press. A ■ 
foreign office ofli, i.-,l informed a repre- '
•entative of the Associated Press, who 
qncsfbm him regarding the Hngtm sng-* 
gestion, that this plan i* hnpractirable. 
since the work of estimating the damages 
must he done in China. |

fiArermpent elrelro, (hongh the efllelal. 
are put willing to .ay *o. rhntlniia to 
l»-lii-ee that the Chineae eamp.ign will 
la «t l>e A pna-llile fur year., nnlaaa Fm- 
peiw Kwang flan la in.lneefl |,1 retiirh 
Ip 1 —kip. whieh ia not 'leemeil very 
like!--

Military ejrel,, peint ent that the 
WT.-re Ni.rth China winter hi apprnaeh- 
ioK. -hen the moat Important military 
exnedltlnn. will he Imnna.ilile.

,fiermanr*« nfflrial attltmle Inward, the ----------------
rnilvd Si .|ro’ anwwer tn the Kr.-n.-h PThy1* »

* """■ '* «nf fnrlh tarda y in the Cologne 1 «aild nan gtroo
fin**-tte In an nrtlele apnarentlv In.nie. I “P «h hope of rror brinr enrol, whan oor ,J

TBSS6I

fhc II* v. I>r. I). Z. ShoflMd, for thirty 
ycur» a misaionary in China, urges in the 

| September Century that the Middle 
Kingdom.ought uot to be dium.-mlN-n-d.

It is easy to say that It is better that 
China be broken up and its people re
formed in it» social institutions than that 
the past corrupt and antediluvian order 
of society continue; hut is disintegration 
or continued stagnation the only alterna
tive? What are the prospective dangers 
accompanying the «lissolution of the Chi- aside fr<MM

boundary commission, and after the war 
with Russia E«ouimalt had liecome one
of the nanti stations.

“The était of construction haw been 
horne hy both the Mother fV»nntry and 
the colony, hut unless the fleet.,ia. 
Mfn ngtta» rank with the n.u .1 -t i 
ti ms of Japan. Russia and the Vnited 
State*, the rendesvons of the North 
Pacific must U» regarded a* a farce, not 
n naval station, hut a venair shop for 
the In me ducks of the Pacific.**

ROYAL STABIjK FAVORITES

One of the carriage horses in the r«>yal

___________ _ any warlike association.
nese government? 'The territory and p<K>. Mafeking is said to tie a fine gray, and
ilia* U' «.1*1.1 L... . 12 — Ï .1 - 1 a —î ! alp**a*1w k,, I..... ro «. * .1 . —. Saw #

a nrii irenghM a i nwacnt tunnel b. I 
iK’mg drlvi-u, a lileh t, Dnw In ITU fro,. A i 
«haft la Mae being «link upon ,he 
«ml la new duwn flu feet.

F. L. llyron. uf HllT.ru>n, who haa lately 1 
*““**,!“- ’** ««- H—.Pi Krae,l„. »T 
• be fUrUte between Iron™ -and ffnrlngrr 1 
ereeka. «peut par, of l.wt week in Hllver- !

kn ha» a g.u.| nun* In 1 
the Howard Ptwetlua. and, eipro-u. aa annn 
aa nwkhUag enmawnroa thla winter, to 
Mltp ron.1,1, ral.l,. on- from that property 
that will run over |Kw to the ton Ui gold 
and silver. He will drive the «nanti n|a„ 
the pro,».rty ahead, .ml eonriderable other 
developmeut Work upon that property.

The llroun tidpiwd 1*1 ,IIU m»,
‘"T* T Thl* “ 30 better 

than the mine ha. made any month .loro 1 
.hlpment. began. property h..
.Mime.1 Uff canned., and ,t ti,,
Ktnber the total tiilpmenu will rrouli o . 

I","*-. «^thnuted at Lia . 
tidal vat,to ,,r ti,i. ............  fiTo.,„, -n„.
^ d'u T"1 ,,Ow*'1'ig about two year, 
aud hu. |«tid from the ar.ro room More 
deyeiopuieut work 1. gel,,. „„ „ow |L i
“J "T*- k—ry. .nd ..Cl" !
will U- largely liu-rearod » Uou new «op-1 
!**g ground is opened up.

you have not Been to the Syrian Store. **kIf
neighbor. If
together.

your
neighbor has not been in, come

Surely you believe I work for health, herV.,T I, 
satisfied with such small "profits.
We carry a fuU stock in the following 
cS? eJop *n-i Underskirts, Dress Goods Dy 
Stlk, Blouses, Top and Underwear Jewellery,

i sal-

lines; Capes, 
by the yard.

. -------------------- ,, Notions;
aimost anything you want—a regular exposi-

Ladle*’ English Tailor-Made Suite 
Umbrella*, steel rod 
Fur MuFr

$6.00
76c.

•1.23

A. N. RAHY.
SYRIAN STORE,

Store epee ffll 9 p.m. 97 Douglas street.

JAMKs ItKKI) I.NJCIIED.

mt-wa at Windsor ia nanirol Mafcklog. Mr. Jclnea Reed atruvk hia leg againat 
ud a mighty goo-1 name it in, too, quite * rake of tee in nueh a manner ,„- — ——J • manner as to 

Ifrubjc it eevervly. It became very much 
swollen and pained him so Udly that he

would be divided op between Etig. ' has been trcattnl to lumps of f wnld not walk without the aid
I I Lt 1 — __ _ ro llrow — I—.... « n - - • ■ • * iwiltnkee W ■lain!. Russia, France, and Germany. BU<lar frvm royal fingers, so he is as eon- 

lluw long crnild this order of things con- tP,ll<Nl ». l5*,,wt «• that little donkey, Dul 
timie? As a necessity M government; r^4 <iVL‘a lu thi- yutevn by-Lard. Kitih 
the Chinee in large numbers would iriti ener Bui Dul is the pet of the entire 
mateiy receive Western military training rnya‘ f«n‘«1y. and .it is saîd to he the 
ami acquire skill and experience in mili- m”Mt * "liable and tin* largest eared don- 
tnry evolution, f’nder proper conditions | *n HnglaiSI. Foreign visitors ln-

»p«*cting the mews have only praise for 
the lire stock, but declare the carriages

A
Country

Lass,
Health in her beaming eyes, health in 
her glowing cheek, health in her merry 
laugh. Yet country air and country 
hours can’t save her from the common 
experience of women—an experience 
which dulls the eye, pales the cheek, 
and turns the laugh to a sigh. Womanly 
ills come to almost aft. But for these 

there .is help and healing in Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. It regu
lates (he neriods, slope unhealthy drains, 
cures inflammation, ulceration and fe
male weakness. It makes weak women 
•trong, sick women well.

h 8*w.:r,ér,eu^
------- ------- - - ■

I Ur
, ®t. 'l‘“Flll)ins and direetion the Ohinroe 
I are raurageew and hardy «-ildiera. The 
I h'1” " 'leep reverence for If* an-
ee.try a .Iron* race nttachmenl. a nro- 

| r*‘x"rd fur it, cn.toma and inktltn-
i It the people in- broken apart hy

fnreiKn power in the time of their weak- 
ne««. flier will nome together again in 
fleree roll,«l„n with that |»wer when 
"icy hare in aome uienaure reroreml 
po«.c«,iun of iheir .tr.-i.KFh Chine I, too 
xreat a prige to he divided up among the 

"mn o- Ihe Went, to become an added 
je"l,,u,T Mill rivalry. The | 

sULKetil.i" of the illvlalnn taxe, the ni 
ploinaey of the natidn. to the ntmoat to
Eimil iTuCe în ,,Mr Frifllkïn*. il 
~ l>*' »^>mp!i*he.1 wlth-

”“} lf *nrae»*fully aeebmpHahed 
raL diT:'1"" "nd EnFermnent of thlx 
vart d'.lntegrated teritory. wBk Ita nroë 
pie realleaa under the wroqga they hare 
htalrart' the iirroent inter-
dl„Tb ' ■ni1 rantimmny Jeopar 
dine the peace .if the world. '

w*nil«l allelx- better for coats of varnish 
A jealous Britisher remarks nuvut this 
criticism that -wb*»« equipages » re taken 
out in the tforst of storms ami weather, 
varnish h Ukciy t > «ufT.-r, iituI that i< 
very much the case with the*^ hanl 
worked vehicles, royal though they are.

» *»n article apnarentlv insnir-1 h?Pe.<
ÊRg-Tf Î» aa follow. : "Th. Ve. F

ewer. M A wh.d,'. meet, with aoiirote,. I Jrtid k. roti'Sr1SSThadrJlkro-1ta!fïhïuï !
tion. !*oth for its tone nnd text. The I ”11 better—had better appetite and slept better, 
answer i* mb-iibited to enhnme hnrmonv , al?'donemàï<{,i>?'1 ?? ntin!iZ ?nd
«" ’"=■ 'V bower. In their -ndearor ro SfAlS"
oh-ain anmeient redrero for crime, com- ! Biliouanes. U curod by uTum of Dr.

Vi.'" H°U' "'ll''«th iKTOtln-m.
R. i«Nj.',r,c np to bis ............ ....
aallorman « I,......... in
han viiril. The other day he opened

Ii 7" 'l‘'r "n "t Jarrow. Kng
|".d hi. hearer*, highly hmiorod. h..,,'l 
be niiK|,t say w.methiug on possibly the 
religion» aapeeta „f |jf„ |0 U,lrMni,h „ 
»ome appropriate «object. Till*, how
ever waa hia apeech-vdibrt, «hnép, uni 
to the point: “Olnd to see all of ron 
¥-rr TWitrritho» tiff. rr,..„ r,., ‘,-ill 
raiae Iilenty „f money. Pu»h on with 
the bnslneas.**

BACK
ACHE

?
R T»» have Backache you have 
Kidney Disease. If you neglect 
Mtlutiw it will develop into 
something worse—Bright ■ Dis
ease or Diabetes. There is no 
use rubbing and doctoring your 
back. Cure the kidneys. There 
is only one kidney medicine but 
it cures Backache every time—

erutche.. He was troaled by phyalcian.. 
alao u*ed «e vela I kind, of liniment and 
two and a hair gallon, of wti.key In
nn!d h* '■ bUt B0,hin* *,TC ln7 relief 
nntil he began iroing Chnmberlain'a Pain
Balm Thl, brought almoat a complete
ro.Tb dl WWk* Wn“ *»■' he beiierro 
that had he not Hand thin remedy hia leg 
would hare had to he amputated. Mr 
Reed ta one of the lending merchant, of 
Oiay f onrt Honae. W. Pa. Pnln Balm 
I. unequalled for apralna. bruine, and 
rheiimatl.ni. For .ale by Henderaon 
«TO... Wholesale agent., Victoria , 
Vancouver.

united and guarantee, again,, their re-

Urn. tiha* .Smith, of Jlmee. Ohio, writes! 
iehî’î SSi, •h7r,,„r,"?„7,,,h,;rra‘^flt,ro«
gram. buJcj^a Lwe^Uja, pm. md
me more |

.-L*Dodd’s

Pills

VO ( It I-rm.E FINGER.

Adept, In palmi.try n**ert that the 
length of the fourth or lilt!- flug-r I, the 
mort important aign In the hand. There 
is no great man—no man who rises to 
importance In any line of life-without 
a lohg and straight little finger.

The type of finger, whether spatulate 
pointed, or very nearly square, caums 
the capacity to be directed Into very dif- 
rrent channels; with the long spatulate 

ntJIp »nccesa in buslnesg will re
fuit, while the long pointed one denotes 
tact nnd the management of people. »

This, indeed, is the finger of “wheedle " 
The old saving “to turn people round 
y«nr little finger” is. like most old pro
verbs. the result of continued nnd close 
observation, and In the ease of “the long 
pointed Mercury”-a* R«m Johnson, in 
the Alchemist, calls the fourth finger— 
is undoubtedly entirely trne„

With a view to diaeonrage the too 
great Inclination of young men toward 
a legal career, tjie law aoelety of Toronto 
lin» inrreneeil thé fee, from «3S to *40 
IH-r year, nnd will next year make them 
*30.

Sanitary Odorless Pillows. 
Fanltler’s Bedding.
English Down Quilts.
Finest Onality Wool Blankets. 
Horrock’s Superior Bed Sheeting

______ ir PAYS TO BOV THE BEST.
IVFU FD RDAÜ COMPLETE FURNISHERS.
M MfafaK UKVtjBI g=—.--------GOVERNMENT STREBT

Jones 8 McNeill1

10» JOHNSON STREET.

Having taken over the above atablee, we 
will be pleased to meet our old and new 
friends.

We have just Imported a carload of 
saddle and draft horses.

Horses of ail kinds for sale or exchange.
Horses buaxded by the day. week or 

month. A call solicited.

This signature la on every bos of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablet.

the remedy that mm a told la eae day

VICTORIA, B. C. FISH 
MARKET.

Dealer» In all kind» of I lamp, Poultry, 
leulyno Prod nee. Vegetable,. Tropical 
Fruit». Pl»h aud Oyster».

Honda delivered free to any part of city. 
Open Oct. 11th.
TKL S». M FORT STREET.

A. NEbe, Mgr.

For Sale by lender.
-.Tamtam .-will. b. rorotv.d ky thro nadro

19 8 o'clock p. m. at Tneailay, 
the 23nl day of October. lBOUl for the pur- 
rb**» of U*9 westerly IDO acne of lot 61. 
Albernl Dial riel, B. a 
accepted*11**1 °r *nr ,'ni<r not oeeeeeerily

H. O. HALL, 
Rohcitoe for the Vendor.

Victoria, B. a. 1st Oct'.Vi*Sx*’ B'

I li timet Ci ci,
LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. a
MRMH M. ROBINS, IUPEIMTUMNT.

CnI Milled ly White labor.

Weehed Nuts. .. S5.00 *or ton
S»«i> »id Lumps, 96.00 per to*

Delivered to say part of the dty

KINGHAM 8 CO.,
44 Wert Street.

Wharf—Sprstt's Wharf. Store Street! 
Telephone Call: wharf; 447.
Oic* Telephone, tjj.

OOOOOOIIOQOOO000001 III!

>.

Board and lodging « 
with special reduction 
rooms

Young women arriving 
steamers will be net. if doe 
to the Matron.

a moderate terme» 
for double 'tedded

by traîne end 
notice Is gives
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Accuracy
In School

Interesting Paper Bead by Miss. 
Agnes Deans Cameron at 

Teachers’ Institute.

Hie 1WÜ Point. Brought Wt "“"*****
With Characteristic Clear

ness and Force.

The following very interesting*pai**r 
on “Accuracy" waa read at the meeting 
of the Victoria Teachers* Institute on 
IVidaj' by Mias Ague* Dean* Cameron, 
principal of South Park school:

I have about come to the conclusion 
there Ts some faliT Ifàf 1ft My make-up, 
either mentilly or morally, or both, which 
make* it impossible for me to single out 
one thing In my mind and keep it separ
ate from all other things.

With an air of confiding innocence 1 
took this subject, “Accuracy," from the 
hand* of the executive. I was going to 
attack it in singleness of heart and pur
pose. and. for once in my life, adhere 
closely to my tvxt; for you have often 
as au Institut» blamed me for "scatter
ing my shot," like a faulty gun. “Ao- 
earacy,"—it seemed at the first blush "o 
simple. It seems now so complex. So. 
once again. "The time ha* come,” thef 
walrus an id, "to talk »*f many things.”

<a) Accuracy. what is it? (hi Hare we 
go It? (c) D-i we want it? (d) How
ehati we get Jt?...' '""--1

A—What 1* It ?
Accuracy is that precision which re

sults from care: it is exact conformity to 
truth; it is telling the truth, nothing but 
the truth and. (when it ia needed) the 
whole truth—telling it so clearly that he 
who hears not only may understand If 
he will, hat that he shall understand 
whether be will or not.

B—Have We Got Its?
Are our children accurate? Are we 

accurate ourselves? To absolute accu
racy we can never attain. Bat, h<*w near 
to it can we get? That is the standard 
each must set for himself.—draw his line 
and hew to it,—and the fact remains we 
never know what we can do until we 
have tried to do that which we can’t do.

In my opinion. I give it for what it la 
worth, the weak point of our Victoria 
schools to-day is the want of accuracy 
<m the part of teacher* and pupils. To 
support my contention let me quote a 
few feet*—they weigh more than theories

rooms and, finding there a teacher valv

, demanding from her pupils absolute ac-
1 curacy ou the pain of working the ex

ample over CM h onto 70 times 7, pro
nounced her - work ineffective and ntili- 
educutivc. and advised that she leave 
it and give them probleiu-work instead. 
Well, each one must express truth as it 
appears to him. But 1 take iwue with 
this peripatetic critic right -here. And,, 
if it be anjr small comfort to the teacher 
criticised to feel It, she has ipy full sym
pathy- and approbation, coupled with the

teach truth as it appears to her. Per
sonally, 1 very decidedly question Un
truth of the assertion that there ia no 
educative value in teaching a child to do 
long division wills absolute accuracy and 
certainty. To my mind there is in 
the highest value—it Is teaching him 
tell the exact truth. He Works his ex 
ample, and proves the result, and some 
one has well said, “It is not enough 
be right, yon must know you are right 
—he has this double triumph. I'm not 
too old to romeml—r tny own keep «lellf 
when, having ms stem! the mysteries 
long division, 1 was atye to deliver up 
my “sum" on demand With the comfort
able feeling that if I had faithfully stuck 

‘ to it and doué my part, tin- thing would 
“come out right" Itself. This feeljng of 
■MfltflKjr di'i not CSW! till --'ft.I- many 
days of drudgery on a road wet with 
tears and smudgy with slate-dust. But 
what strengthening discipline does come 
easy? . And, with all due deference to 
the professional opinion of that other, 
contend that in plain, ordinary, every
day. hum drum long division there lies 
(In the hands of the accurate and iqexor 
able teacher) a training both mathcmatl 
cal and moral.

D—How Shall Wv Get It ?
Plum a teacher's point of view accu 

racy takes in four things; the first and
ThiFd or uses ut u* nm nat i twa
in mind at the beginning of iny talk vthen 
saying that the subject spreads out and 
takes in pretty nearly everything. In 
the first phic.\ then, accuracy demand 
that the teacher shall thoroughly know 
the subject he. would teach; he must 
have grasped the great cenrral thought 
or motif of It, and have given to each 
subsidiary part its due relative proper 
tion. 'In the second place, he must be 
able to dearly and accurately present 
this to the child, so that In bis turn the 
child ma> get the accurate thought-con 
ception, which, when the child get* ft Is 
the third step.. And the fourth is the 
child's i eprodaction in accurate form 
(written or spoken) of what is now his 
accurate thought. Rather appalling, isn'i 
it?

The accurate expression of thought 
supplant»- the accurate conception, and 
the former depends upon the latter for 
it* value. The correctly accurate expres
sion of any 4p>pcint of detail without a 
word-accuracy may l»e petty, the thought 

~T3»e...merely

cossory after the act. It is not a email
a child “can do even purely 

mechanical work with truth and accu- 
mjry. To reach the point where through 
frequent practice the process has at last 
become mcchnnival, concentration was 
called continuously into play, and like 
every other faculty concentration 
strengthens by use. A—1 it is fanvffit—- 
tion which will enable the child in his 
after years to succeed iu his life-aim. to 
be able to say. “This one thing I do."

If one of th- world’s greatest men is 
authority for the -t it. im nt. "Genius is

Blanchard’s 
Bravery

Dipt Macdouell Tells of the 
Wounding of the Victoria 

Officer.

The laie<" nurntor fif fnihm-e In l.»t i ^*- ol COUDt‘. worthlti 
t,,<.torV exam,nation w.a dn, ... lark of j word acrur.rjr m, to pretty. »» thnugnt 
arrtirntr Information on .hr part of ,hr >*
.andidate*.

2. In the recent High echool entrance 
examination, the two questions on purely 
mechanical >v«>rk carr'ed 4S per cent, of 
the whale paper, and these questions 
were inserted “because accuracy wras 
much lu itUiI."

XL The Bducatioaal Department j* my 
authority for stating that of the annual 
report* sent in by teachers from the rural 

t Mil ill fa. sm out at «very fiv ia la» 
curate: also that In summing up the 
data riven by teachers for the superin 
tendent'* annual report, the startling 
fact was disclosed that reading, writing 
an.l spelling were taught t-» 12*2 move 
children than the total number actually 
enrolled, showing that teachers are. if 
not accurate, at least uealou*. a* they 
go ont into the hedge* and by-ways car 
tying elementary instruction to a* many 
as 122 wsifs and strays beyond the pale 
of their own class-room*.

4. Business men who get the finished 
product of our schools tell ns that after 
■even years of daily instruction in arith
metic. our graduates cannot add a column 
of figures and be sore of the result They 
also point out the other fact that this 
criticism would not apply f<> thé hoys 
a ml girls turned out from the little red 
school house of the time of our grand
mothers.

5. To one whose business it is to walk 
in and out among cl a so-rooms day by 
day. to look and to listen, evidences of 
slip-ahud work ou the part of the 
teachers are everywhere apparent. From 
every blaekltoard they cry out, like the 
blood of Abel, for recognition. How? 
you ask. Well.. in the shape of, let ns 
say, interrogative sentences niions their 
question marks; In long bits of abbre
viations and declarative sentences left 
open at the end like a sewing thread 
without Its knot: in omitted apostrophes; 
in e*s like fs and i's like c'a; iu one thous
and one ways the trail of the sentent is 
over it all. Teacher* teach arithmetic 
live days out of every seven, and for ten 
months of the year, and yet their divi
sion “correctly to two places of decimals" 
cannot be said to be* like Caesar's wife, 
above suspicion.

<1 As regards tfoe work of the chil
dren. T would adduce the «-vi.fence of the 
promotion examination*. In some cases 
It b snperlntivcly good; in others,-super- 
latlvely had: in most, mediocre. Some
times we see the case of a class of yoqng 
children* who have been in school a 
whole year, and who cannot accurately 
add 10 and 14, ot spell correctly three 
consecutive words of their primer. Next 
day your tour pf inspection ami examina
tion will lead you to a room where the 
Mine test applied w-fll give >«>n a |*er- 
centage of accuracy so high that It 
amounts nearly to perfection. Listen for 
m hour to the instruction given by the 
teacher in each of these dusses, and 
you have the key. It is no longer a 
mystery. Given an accurate teacher, at 
the end of thq»year his mark is left on. 
every Individual of his class; and with 
the Inaecnrate teacher the latter end of 
that das* is worse than the first.

C—Do We Want Accuracy ?
I do. T wan» it. I earnestly desire it 

with iny whole heart. It is what I strive 
to teach in ray own doss over and above 
and Intermingled with and running 
through ail else. Bit everybody doesn’t 
fed this way nbont It. In my .voting 
days I have had my principals, and In
spectors and superintendents take me to 
task for this aim. vigorously and often.
I,lmmt HMflldfll Jfpum iw... outside,
•uuccf that-wour-on" rind -tn-nuttrerirr-
went Into one of our South Park class-

tithe of mint, anise and cummin ami omit 
the weightier mutters of the law. "But 
these ought ye to have done, ami not to 
have left the other undone.'" I

We must first think accurately. With 
ont this-we are muddlers and doing not 
G• >«rs work Imf f fv- revers»'. Ami in this 
fact, ami in* that other that some teach
er» never realize it. or “don't care,” lies 
the ho> ivEsness of ever looktnf for accu 
rate work from their pupils, for. to para
phrase an old axiom, "Some are ls*rn ac
curate; m nue achieve accuracy ; and those 
who do net earnestly desire it will never 
have it. for, (unlike greatw-sM. it is m-ver 
thrust upon us,

Well, after ourselves getting an accu
rate conception of our subject, we come 
to the second and third stages of our 
four-fold problem. We must clothe the 
thought in accurate words, acceptable to 
the mind and understanding of the child 
we would teach (our part), so that he 
may grasp it and make it his (his part).

The first of the four parts of our prob
lem requires the teacher to be a cogent 
and clear reasouer. The second demands 
from him concise, vivid, simple, attrac
tive expression of Ms WnvépTfou.

The third is where the will of the child 
and the will of the teacher must meet 
and How together, for a thought-transfer 
ence from our mind to his is d**mauded 
and that requires volition on our pah 
and on his. Isn’t it just here that we can 
put our finger on the weak spot, the 
break in the chain, the cauAe offallnre- 
of many- a brilliant scholar, who, know
ing his subject fully, is yet is a teacher 
a signal failure - At flu- point we Mod 
sympathetic liniilflfi» "foe fin time l»e- 
ing we must be tlw child we teach. We 
must put ourselves in bis. place, remem
bering that of nil our reserve knowledge 
of the subject be is iguorant. He gets just
what we give him, that is his kermd at 
nourishing corn. Do we not too often 
thoughtlessly expect him to reason from 
our st ire of knowledge, instead of doing 
as we should. i.«\. getting round to tie 
cud of the field-glass, “th«* little, long 
end,” as Kate Douglas Wiggin calls It.

To come to the third step. We have 
an accurate conception of <mr subject, 
we have expressed the thought we wish 
to teach in accurate and acceptable lan
guage. The third stage can never tie 
accomplished without (he active volition 
of the child; that will of his we cinju- 
flnonce but the process is no longer an. In
tellectual one. It has passed to a different 
plane. The pupil, let us suppose, has no 
desire for the knowledge we would pass 
on to him. he i* Indifferent. Is not hun
gering fqr mental- food, has no desire to 
hear the voice of the charmer, charm he 
never so wisely. Then come* in that 
subtle sitxh sense, for which we have no 
real name but. .which .We call Indbtcrimln- 
ately personal influence, tact, magnetism, 
which plays such a compelling part in a 
teacher's success. By if, somehow (who 
can say how?) the child I» influenced to 
reach ont mentally and take onr accu
rately spoken thought into himself. "**• 

The fourth factor, the getting of the 
ehild_to give accurate expression to his 
accurate thought, is in one sense of the 
word easier than tjie former three; but 
it takes, if not so much smypathy and 
imaginatbrn. an infinity of patient, per
sistent perseverance. George Eliot tells 
ns of the old violin maker, Antonio Stra
divarius, who had an eyé that winced 
at false work and that lovéd the true; 
wo must lie like him. And that's what 
I meant by the long division. If one unit 
o£, one, ten-milllontii part of a unit la 
wrong and allowed-to go nwewrrertrd/

pains,” who can afford to speak with 
lofty superiority of (he pettiness of ac 
curacy ? No one Is clever enough, or 
brilliant < mingh. or original enough to af
ford to do slovenly work. Slovenly work 
Is vulgar, it Is the brass copy of à gold 
rim: worn hy t ■Qvw (dated pc room. 
Slovenly work Is, as Lowell says, “al
ways asking to be done again.”

“In the elder days of Art,
Build,-rs wrought with greatest care 

Each mlastt aed eeeeee past;

...

Was Injured While Digging a 
Trench Under Fue From 

the Boers.

(Hir obi.,! do ivim than that of our 
nil'll» ofco'lld to to loovv tohiuil ua -work 
donr w|UHri-ly. am! tmwai<i,l .lam " 

aoxkS DEANS OAMKR'IN.

SITCESSFVL CONCERT

font)rmation of the heroic manner In 
which Ospt. Blanchard came to his death 
la «-oiitalned In the account which Oapt. 
Maedonell, of the Royal Canadian Regt 
ment, hae given td W. Richmond, Smith, 
of the Montreal Star. At Koodlval, where

At Duncans for Fund* to Purchase an 
Organ.

A very successful concert was held the 
other evening at Duncan* in the agricul
tural hall. The entertainment was given 
under the auspices of the public school 
for the purpose of raising funds to pur- 
cha*e an organ fqp that institution. The 
hall was crowded, and the f«dlowing 
splendid programme was rendered : 
Pianoforte Duet Mrs. and Mias Clark
Duet—"Minute Gun at Hea" .................

fl 11. GsWin- sud Mr. H WHthmnh
gong—"The Kerry D#nre" .. ..........
. ..................................Mr*. II. de Mellto

•Flag Drill" and "Three-Foot Volun
teers" ..................... Boy# of the School

Hong—"Playmate*" .... Mr. <1. O. Poolcy 
S(»ng—< on.lc ........... ..............  Mr. MaeXeal
Trio—"Miwmllght on the Iaike" ...........

Rev. Osborne. Mr. WllUntti*. Mr. Mirsh
...........................................  Mrs. I»«i,me

Motion Hon—"The Shaking Quakers ..
. *••/•••• ...........  VUIIdn-n of the 8«'hool

Duet - Plano and Organ ...........................
..Mrs, CWk and Mrs. Ashdown-Green 

S<mg-"The Heart Bowed Down" ....
„ ........................................ Mr. 11. Williams
Drama—"Blm-beanl ' .................................

Misse. Blanche Old ley, Maùd Umias. 
Ethel Fiord, and Mvasre. F. |^Dias, 

OMIey, and L. Clark
Pianoforte Solo ...............  .. Mr*. Prevoal
Hong—"The nrok.-ulIcsn.il |t«. |,,.|.,r '
_ '*'**'*./• "r* *'• •• Mr. O. D7 Pooley
Hong—"The Boer Fifth" .Mr. H. Williams
fy .................................... M-». R. Itanett
*one--Th. Hftit," ...................
_ ........ ............. II. a. Ostorni.
Kou* ".■uuk-Dli, ReukTill ' .....................
. ..................... Ml H. ilv MrlllD
HrOTt|itl,m of tto 81.10 „f Unfokio,..
.. .. ........................... . Mr. T. Hronimn
•t.ood-Mght frill" .......... T«, tot Hr Hlrls

“'led Here the Oto.e."
After th“ niDcvrt a dance was told 

and rcfrcrhmcnl, serve,. The imowde 
nf tto eTHertdimu. nl amounted t» S*>.

CROMIBBD TKKAT.

‘The Private Seeretnrv" to Be Prreent- 
ed TW» Week By A'ietnria Dramatic 

Club.

Tbe^reheanwhi for the prislp.ctitt»» of 
The private Berretary" by the Victoria 
Dramatic U#b at the Victoria theatre 
on Wcdmwlay ami Thureday ui*ht« are 
P”«reeSa* moat nati.faeturily. and 
wry enÿoyahle iNvformsncee are promie- 
e<l. "The I*rlvate Secretary" 1» now be- 
IUJ, »uece«.fully preaeutrd b) W. 8. 
Penlvy. in leindon, Engiand, and in hav- 
ing a great run. The two coming per
forma m*-* will he a benefit to F. Finch- 
Smiles, of tho fin* Canadian mntingcot, 
who will act as stage manager.

It will lie under the patronage of His 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor and 
Lady Joly de IxHMnlere. His Worship 
the Mayor. Col. Grant and otficcrs of the 
Hoyal Artillery, and Col. Gregory and 
ntmvr* or the Fifth Regiment, C. A.

"The Private Secretary" .teals with 
the adventures of th,» Rev. Robert Spald
ing, a mild, milk-and-water young man. 
who has been engaged by Mr. Mainland 
as tutor to hi* daughter Edith. The 
play opens in the apartments of Dotigla* 
Catiermtde. a young man of small means 
living in London, who has a wealthy 
unde In India from whom he has ex- 
pectation*. This um le is a very eccen
tric hid gentleman, who has refused to 

s*i«t his nephew nntil he has sown his 
wild oats. While Dougins is reading a 
letter fr.im his uncle, hi* friend Harry 
yarsland appears on the mene and In- 
duee* him to accompany him down to the 
country house of hi* uncle. My. Mare- 
Isnd, in plare of a private secretary al
ready engaged (»y his unde. Before they 
depart, however, a telegram Is dispatch- 
ed to the real secretary. Rev. Spalding, 
telling him to report at Cattermole’* 
rooms. While he is then* the old nnele 
fr«mi India arriv»»s, mistakes him for his 
nephew, and liy his bluster so bewilders 
the unfortunate Spalding as to prevent 
him from jnaklng an explanation. And 
th. n the fun follows fast and furiously, 
sustaining the interest in the plot 
throughout.

Wi, Mlnto arrived nt Ottawa on 
Saturday night from his Western tom*, 
and wa* received at the railway depot 
by a guard of honor and the Governor- 
General'* Guards military , band. His 
Excellency was accompanied to Rideau 
hall by an escort from the Princess 
Louise Dragoon Guards.

Major Maud, of the Coldstream 
Guards, has been appointed to 
Major Drummond as military secretary 
to the Earl of Minto, governor-general of 
Canada.

Toronto board of trade has reeetVbd 
from Ixird Strathcona an acceptance of 
their «nvltatlon to a banquet to the given 
in his honor towards the end of the 
month.

CANCER. 
ITS CAUSE 
AND CURE.

This Is the title of a new book we have 
Jnst published and which should be In the 
hands of every sufferer from this terrible 
AlKlIk-ia li cMiUina-lwferniatliai of great 
frtwr-HWTT T WITTiSps Tor a ropy to «totlT

dob»>ll was taken pris«a.i*r, and W4» fnuti 
that time forward until reeapturei by 
General Hunter's force, a prisoner, iu the 
camp of Dewet. Mr. Hinlth tells the story 
as follows:

It will be remembered that when the 
Free State general made his attack on the 
•nation at Hoodiral, Lieut. Blanchard, of 
th»> Royal t'anadlau Reglmeiit. was killed 
uud Vapialn Macdouell taken prisoner. 
When the Boer »*omuand<is under com- 
niaiKl of General Prlnsloo surrendered at 
Fsurieeberg, (Mptaln Mactlonell was re
captured by the British tnxipa under Gen
eral Hunter. Happening to be In Bbs-ue 
fouteln when the last, train loud of pris
oner* with 'General Prlusloo and his staff 
arrive»! at that place from Wlnberg on 
thHr way to Capetown, I was amazed to 
Hurt captain Mkcdonetl to commmd of thé 
«•weort of the very men who a few days 

.before «MJüniiKtt 
3555 beyond recognition by his long so
journ w ith the enemy, during whb h time 
he lived constantly In the open sir, trek- 
blag .with the hunted Boers over the vast 
plains of the Free Mate, he |.Hik»>d bale 
and hearty, and seemingly none fbc worse 
for bU Interesting experience. Greetings 
«nér, he learned with s»tiasement of the 
sad death of hi» brother officer, I^eut. 
Blanchard. He knew, of court**, the) he 
had been wounded, but aal«t that when he 
was taken away by the Boers after the 
capture of Koodlval, poor Blanchard wax 
quite «dicerful and expected to b<* quite 
recovered Iu a few weeks. He was also 
SNtouluhrd to leant that tils own fife had 
«•aused no epd of anxiety among hie 
friends, when It was learned that he was 
not among the prisoners taken at R*,dirai, 
whom lie wet bud put over the Natal bor- 
«ler wane weeks after.

Artrt for detail* of the cireaniittance* 
under which he waa captured. Captain 
Maistofiell clseerfully told me his whole 
story :

‘•WhUe the C*n»dhtH regiment was la 
Bloemfontein," be said, "a* you know, I 
waa rent to h«s)pBal with imlyh «G*wt 
April 18th. Ae soon as I had sufficiently 
r*ss»veresj I was invalided to Capetown, 
whin* I remained until May Alst, when I 
was declared to be fit for duty »nd pre
ceded up country to Bloemfontein. At 
th.it place I found a large quantity uf mesa 
store*, which 1 took charge of, and on the 

wf Msy rtartref Tfortfi To lofa; the regf- 
Kywhsfid I waa >4nèd - hr 

1 icui Blanchard, and Captain Grant, of 
the Duke of OirawaB»* Light Infantry. At 
that time U.m«U%si station was rail head,
«* the engineers and railway plnnssri 
were still engaged In constructing the new 
hrWK* gao jé Rben^cr rher. Her* we 

compelled .to remain waiting the 
completion of the brlilgc. and the repairing 
•*t the railway line further north to r»q 
tlnue our journey. For nine days we re 
mtilife»! at Rowllval, during which time 
st»*rea of all kinds for the army at the 
front accumulated at the little station 
til the place l«*oke»l like a considerable 
goods det#,t rather than a email way ata 
tion. Being the senior offlicr. In conjuBc- 
*l°* ^*1* Captain Grant 1 took command 
•»f the small garrison, whbh consisted of 
a few details of rart«»us regiments. W«> 
had only been at the place a few day# 
«then reporta lame In that there were sev
eral large bodice of the enemy about and 
fl at we were ltthle to Is* attacked at any 
lime. It waa oe the 4th uf June tut a 
farmer living near the station who waa In 
sympathy with us rode In and Informed ua 
that a large petrol of Boers belonging to 
I Jewel's force had visited bis farm the 
day before, and fmm then, h. bad lea tied 
that it was the lnteutlon of the Free rttate 
general to attack us in a few day*. Frerj- 
«U» to this time we had reiieatreliy repre 
•ent«H* to the authorities at Krovastad the 
danger of our P-dtl ami had asked for 
im»n> troujis. Repeated ap|M**la resulted in 
the Derbyshire Mtill la regiment Is-lng rent 
up from Kr»ginstad. One rempenv waa 
left to reinforce our Utile garrison at 
Koodlval station, while the n-*t of the 
regiment, consisting of erven companies, 
marched a few mile* further north and 
camped on the banks of th, Rl„>ooater 
rl\«q> fb protect rhe new lirbtge which 
uiul.-r construction. When we r.*cH /cd 
».rnln* dial we. wen- to to alUvtoH. onr 
xurriwm MMlated of alMmt one bun-lrtn!
• nil Hrir men made up of one company of 
tke 1 a-rtij.hlree, , company of railway 
pioneer, and a few odd detail., wnoe of 
wbotu were not even armed. Then of 
coorwe, there wa. the ferhyahlrc regiment 
four mile, further north on the north hank 
of the river. Repeated reRtieat. for rein- 
forcement» reantted In oor being infornual 
by the military anthrwltle. at Kr.a.n«ad 
that we muat do th.. beat we enmd, a, no 
further troops mu Id to spared at rto time 
Keen our wtatri that the at.tlou to h, 
alt.eked by . Urge laaly of the enemy 
within a few day. failed to bring any 
help f*M« Kroonwtad. There was nothing 
for ti but t-> entrench an.l strengthen our 
position. With loaded Tall way trucks wé 
mnd»» an oblong ewlosure atemt the sta
tion which w, made secure by piling up 
boxwi of stores and bags of mall matter 
and clothing.

“Our reeonnoltertng patrol was 8red on 
by a single horseman about daybreak on 
the morning of June 7th. unite .lose t„ tto 
station. The alarm waa at ones given and 
the little garrison tiadt np the imslttnna 
previously ..signed thrn. It,aide our 
barricade. It was about half poet Bve 
o c|(H*k on the mbrning after our petrol 
had been fired on when we saw a single 
horreuiaa carrying a whlh- flag approsch 
Ing the station, f’aptatn Grant and my- 
relf went out about a mile fr-im the *ta- 
tt«m and met the man, who proved to bo 
a Beer messenger. He gave u* n written 
Hiiininotis from Tien era l Christian Dewet, 
whbii read ns follows: ‘I am around you 
with about one thousand men and four

■mad wo asked for half an hour's time for » 
consideration so that wv might establish j 
eommortentions with the D«‘rt>rshires, k 
w hum we knew were already engaged with . 
the enemy from the reports wltich came 
mim the river banks further north: Ws 
sent a honumum. out with a message for 
the Colonel of the Derbyshire», but In a 1 
very short time he returned and reported | 
that we were cut off from the other Brit- ! , 
Ish force.. In the mewatltae we had die- '’J 
covered that the enemy had cut the tele- j 
graph line to Kroonetad. By this time De- ; 
wet's meooenger had returned and raid '

utra longer to comply with>hls rv-iiK-st, 
after wldch hi* burghers would opcp'flre. 
Knowing that further parley was useless 
wc told the memenger to Inform General 
r>. «, t that we had decld«d Bût t., sur- | 
render. Immediately up<m receiving this } 
answer the horreman r«sle qab kly to one 
sl«le, ma«lc a signal, and a big gun. which j 
hud liecn advanced to within eight bun- i 
dred yard» of our bnrri.-ade during th* ! 
conference, escorted by about five hundred 
riflemen, opened fire upon ns. This, uf 
«ourse, was a inoa* uufclr thing to do.

stlvane* troops rl«irer to onr position 
they would dared to have aiqirouch had 
not a conferee®* been going ou. The DVat 
*h«»ll landed right In our midst, killed 
four and wounded three of our men. sim
ultaneously, the enemy pounsl in a hot 
ride fire, which tortuuately waa not effec- 
ftv«\ Gratlually we forcisl back their 
firing line to a range of ret enteru hundred 
yards. I»at«>r they had to again move their 
gnu back to a 2,<WI0 yard range and lirhhtd 
a kaffir kraal, so hot waa our fire. At 
)silf past seven o'clock another gun wa» 
brought against us and «qwu.il fire at 
about 2.0(a) yard range. An hour and a 
half later we prevent «si a large body of 
the eu cm y from reaching a shallow pan 
Htc hundred yards In rear of our position 
from which they conM h«r, npcuwd fire up 
mi u* under splendid ewer. It wa* about 
ten o'clock when the Derbyshire* ctmaêé 
4dnfr twt « shor? ttnre aTter WT1IW 
other large lx sly of the enemy approa«-h- 
Ing frum the dlrcs*tion of |bc river with 
two snore big guns. Then we knew that 
the Derbyshire» bad *urrend«»r d, and that 
the whole f«inv of slwmt flftceu hundred 
burghers with five guns were coming to 
engage ns. Wb«-n we saw the five Boef 
gun# taking up poaltl ms all alsiut

AbsohitelPunty
—pale golden color—delicious hop 
flavor—rich in barky—light and 
refreshing—a drink for the aged and 
for the children—the ideal family 
beverage—such is

W1RHU588 TELEGRAPHY.

Thirty Two British Klslfw to Have Apper-

It la not surprising that Mr. Marconi and 
his company should be elatisl at the ded- 
abm of the Admiralty to ud«q>t their sys- 
tera of wirvlewa t«-l«-graphy ou British war- 

The Installation ha* been ordered
on thirty-two vessels, and not on twenty- ___ 
five only, aa waa prevtouMy reportai. The I»

tei«*grame come over the ordinary land 
wlr«-s. The Germans are very go-ahend in 
this respect. The Russian navy has been 
experimenting with the I'opoff system."

“Hum the war Iu South Africa woke up 
the government?" "I cannot, of course, 
say. but the British warships in Dels go* 
Bay are provided with wireh-s* telegraphy, 
th® land Installations In Booth Africa hay
ing been transferr.il t., the navy.' ~WB Ê9 
not expect that t/he government will stop 

*** * ~ ' -tor tblrty-two Inwcsb

gathered from the fsc( that each apparatus

1 urtland. . dU«.n„. ,H a„„.8v, ml,» f.,r knnwln, .n«Ua on «w™.sixty'
The severity of the trial ia Increased by 
the fact that the promontory of 8t. Al- 
bnn'a Head Intervene* between these two

guns taxing up po#ltl-in# nil alunit us, points. The <oni|iauy «itfitials anticipate 
Lient. Blanchard with half a «l«»sen men j that the government will not rest content 
volunt4-cr»sl to go out from the barricade j with the prerent order, but that every
untor a |«I«l atonn of ri8p and atoll Oit manof war wUI In IlmJ to ITttod with the .... „ . . „
to dta « .«II trench to ..rot.et m,r rear. U*«n. The, point out that the .«.lo,,, ! "“'If ,l"a.c"!t “
By half-nest «dev.-n w*> ha.i a»., «ft»...., ,.t - ___ .... ..... gul*n between friend and foe without

ty miles away, they may now, with Mar- 
eonl'a apparatus, be In touch sixty miles 
apart. In this way fewrer cruiser* will be 
ms-canary in a given are*. Torpedo boats 
should not be overlooked. I think all 
craft of this sort are painted black, and In

By half-past eleven we had five fifteen- I of a cruiser would be doubled by this 
pounders and a beat fifteen hundred rifles | umshw, since. Instead «if being aware of

events In progress at a distance of twenty

truth is juggled with, end we are an ec- ft Jury, Bowmanvllle, Ont. shed.' After ^reading this peremptory de-

th«lr big gun* w«re well out of range «.f 
<mr rifle fire. About this time s shell land 

richf In the niMst of ÜW littl. «--rk 
*‘*<r l«rtv under eoosmand of Lieut. Blanch
ard. Two iim-u wefv killed outright and 
three wo.mdcl. luvluqiiig l.leut. Blanch
ard. who throughout the entire day, bud 
ahown the grvatewt pluck and brat ery. 
Hbortly before m*»n we saw a large Iwwiy 
•if tin- ret«| working «round <mr r«*ar ami 
o< < 'ipying the email pan at* at fly* bwa- 
dre«l ) nuis from the barricade froth where 
they eontd fire upon ua at. close range ÜÜ- 
tor perfect rover. As we had absolutely 
mi hope of recHvliig nsaSatamif from 
Kroouotad, and knowing that the Derby- 
sltlrcs had given up aome two hour# |„. 
fore, there was nothing left tor us to do 
but surrender. .1* wa* a hopele** struggle 
» gainst tji mt-ndotj* odds with bo prospect 
û. relief, end wv bad alremty tin nllr— 

ltd Tfil ui«>u killed, l «csldcs se veut ecu 
on tided. It wa* JiUt twelve o'clock

when, after # consultatlor,. we ran up the 
whit*? flag after.having fought fag *U 
lutûrs a furtv nearly twenty times «a 
large as onr own. armed with five |,ig 

which landed aomethlog over one 
hundred shell* In amt shout our tirtîë'eh-

*t t.-ii yew |»w (fisihl and 
slmcked I aui t«i lour of the sad d«atb of 
Lieut. Blanchant. He waa *o cWerful ind 
Hccimil so well when we left him with the 
wounded whom the Boers sent hack to 
krismstad. It la cmly due to his memory 
to say that he received his death doing his 
«’uty nobly, lulling the six hours when 
we were being stonm-d by shot sud shell 
nom» «if oflr <»lfl«-ers lo-haved with more 
courage and «indue*» than be."

mile* <mly, the oUlcet* by. the employment 
of Mamml'e apparatoa would be kept In 
t«aich with their friends sixty mile* away. 
Thla would b»» a very distinct gain In the 
*« «mtlng operations for wldch vessels of 
th*» fisse are primarily destined In time 
of war, and It is «aie, moreover, which ap
pear* to have already revu red recognition 
from most European governments.

After the navel uumqruvres. Marconi's 
system of wirelca* telegraphy! If the re
cent operations of «air flc«-t have had no 
oilier result, they

friend and foe without 
aoroe ench system. There 1* evidently a 
great future for wireless telegraphy In the 
navy."—London Chronicle.

VK7PORIA FIRE ALARM SYSTEM. 
Lbt of Fire Alarm Boxee.

t—Birdcage Wk ft Superior Bi. JenM-e B. 
4 -tarr and Mlmcoe street*. James Bay. 
6—Michigan and Maude* his . Janie* Bay. 
fi-Meaalee and Niagara Sta.. James Bay. 
.-Montreal and Kingston Sta.. Jsm«e B. 
H Montreal and Blmcoe Hts., James Bay. 
B Dallaa Rd. and Bt.. James Bay.

*4—Vancouver and Burdette atrecta.
and Humboldt streets.

Id—Humboldt and Rupert street*
21—Tates and Bread streets.

HI nt léast hute given 2A—Fort end -Government street*. ----
ue the best, and apparently the only, avail
able system of communication without 
wires. Mr. Mannul and his «-ompany arc

24—Yales and Wharf street*
2N—Johnwoo and Government street* , 
M-Dimdw rir.-et, between Fort ft View, 

r—Headquarters Fire Dept., Cormorant St.

SOLDIERB IN CAMP.

l.v S. rgcunt William Johnston, of the 
B*tl» Royal Grenadiers, Toronto, writes: 
"It ia lui|Mi**n>le for me to speak too 
highly of !*r. Chare's ointment for pll. 
or any Itching skin «Urease. It Is simply 
Invaluable. Many of onr men need It While 
In camp and received excellent results." 
Members of the Canadian contingents took 
LÛÛD boxes of Uf, Chare’s OtStflHIt with 
th«m to -South Africa to relieve the suf 
ferings of campaigning Tito.

natawfly Jubilant at the dedaloe of the o,Ï3!iïâIîl2f,r.wU'
Admiralty, und a « hat whb-h one of ouc. ' gq-Tstes and Cook *riTte“' 
re|«rese«tatlres had rerentty with Mr. 11. | *8—Yatee and Stanley avenue.
W, ftliea. th* —ccsUfy d-tks TTirnlipp<J**d-bcro roeds-
Talagraph Cnmpaaj, wa# both Inrenwtlng ]T\ Qnadïï"aîu PWndoraVtrî3* • T 
and Instructive. AYt«»r a pardonable ex- ! 12-4Jhatham end Blan<<hard street* 
pn-Mton of pride at tto »4o|,t1un of dlelr ! Mr**'*‘
W« ®e titittoi »»r V—I., Mr, Alim Oi rvmrt.. «nd'ntaro-rrr *rr*t«.
Jullnmtrd ttot .thHr. .neror. ws. any rr*i ; S3 'Vorrrnmrnt End l-rliurw MrrHfc 
rtvHr, totw.vn MI ,„4 J.otoon, for
the tdtuple reason that they were very SS^SSSUSt wSSnSm^ * H lUUW

After a series <»f calamities at the Hun 
gnrinn village of Kxnasag. the crop# were 
damaged by bad weather, nnd then the 
peasants were «-onvinced that the in I* for 
tunea were brought about by the ghost of 
* H*uin Jowpk Zurka. H«» one ftonuy 
night, armed with plt< Utorks and hatchet*, 
they went to the churchyard and opened 
the grave. Then one of them ran Ids 
pitchfork through the heart of I the corpse, 
whilst all present Cried: “Now you will 
not trouble us any more."

THE MINERS*
SORE FEET.

A Source of Distress and Suffering 
Which Many Miners Avoid by 

Using Dr. Chase's 
Ointment.

The sale of Dr. Chase’s Ointment In 
British Columbia is enormous, and on 
enquiry it is found that it is uajd by 
miners in large quantities as a cure for 
chafed, sore feet, nyde so by wearing 
heavy boots and being continually oa 
foot.

Every miner who reads this will ap
preciate the value of an ointment which 
promptly gives refief to this and every 
othér form of irritated and Itching skin. 
In order that you may try Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment for yourself we make the fol
lowing offer.

To every miner who will send bis 
name and address, mention this paper, 
and enclore a two-cent stamp to pay 
postage, we shall send post-paid a 
sample box of Dr. Chare’s Ointment. 
It is indeed the miner's friend, for be 
rides curing chafing ami itching skin. 
Dr. Chase's Ointment is an absolute

sac
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates 
Toronto.

A Co.,

g«Hid friend*, and rapt. Jackson was mere
ly trying rirpwtmenf* with MarerniTs In 
ventlvn. The Admiralty, of course, «•■- 
«•oiiraged ('apt. Jackson, but there was no 
cbau«v «if doing anything without I uf ring
ing the patent.

“Lota of people bave attempt••«! to -vary 
«•nr method a," added Mr. Allen, "and hare 
falle«l. In fa«*t, you ranmq have wireless 
telegraphy without Interfering with «hit 
right* Directly yea adopt a vertical and 
an earth wire you Infring.» <m the Man-onl 
system; you csnmu get on without; No- 
l*idy ever thought ataiut wirel**** tele
graphy till Marn.nl tmik It up. There had 
been experiments with electri.wl oacitla- 
tUaia. but until Marconi ret up a labora
tory it was not known how fay they could 
tw rwwfVed. At first the longt^t distance 
wa* forty yards, but soon Marconi extend- 
«#1 It to two or three miles, and waa then 
able to transmit actual words. After this 
things rapidly developed, until now we 
can rend a wlrehws tns—ge eighty six 
ml le* Three year» ago the greatest tost. 
was nine mlb-s, but now we ho|q» to double 
• Ighty-six miles In a very abort time. It 
la obviously a great advantage for ship# to 
be able to «iMmimnletite with one another 
eighty six miles apart, but It mm 
«till gr.-Nt.r ure »«. .-xt.-nd th® dlaUne® to 
LV> mile* .The limit of possibility In this 
direction I* aa unknown aa discoveries In 
any other branch of electrical science.

"The A«lmtratty seem to In* o»i the right 
tines at last," continued Mr. Allen. “Our

as.--—-------------Halt
«1-Germerant and Store street*. 
m Mrenrera jrnd Wore srrerts.
*»—John and Bridge at reef a. 
W-Çatberln® strret Victoria Wed.
«V Springfield Are. and Rsqatmalt road. 
Tl—Dowgla* Bt. and Burnside road.

IOTAL FI.OKVL ILLUIt. «17 K' lT ST

Juft arrived, large consign men ts of
DUTCH BULBS.

 W. Violins

The Ralston Physical Culture

MRS. HARRIS
Will begin the winter term of the Ralston 
Physical Culture In Boom 8. In the A. O. 
Ü. W* hall, Yates street, commencing Oc
tober 22nd. For hours and terms apply 
42 Mu(ier1or street.

Mrs. Harris la prepared to receive pupil* 
in singing and mand.illn playing. Ml## 
Harris receive* pupils for the pianoforte 
and guitar. For terms apply 42 Superior 
street.

For One Month Only.

Waltham Watch Co., highest grade p. 
Bartlett, 17 ruby Jewel* g«il«l reitieg*. 

ni« kel movement, patent regulator, double
system « hi,not !«» tienten in * «'Vk d,la; •djaried; to all climates, price} ’ annot He tieaton Id any part of rnluced for one month. |12..K>; same In
the wort»!. The Italian navy long ago 
adopted wireless td.grnphy on all their 
warahlp*. and they also have land Installa- 
tlona for cunmimb-allon between the f«irts 
urmind large «-itles."

“What exactly have our Admiralty 
done'/" "They have ordered our Installa 
tion on thirty-two British ships, not twen
ty .five, a* rvpygtc,!. Each apimratitM has to 

tried between Portamouth and Portland, 
a dtatnnee of about sixty-five miles, ami 
this la a aercre teat In conse«inen<^ of the 
Intervening hlUs of St. Albans Head. 
There tu start talk ata'iiit fixing the system 
on certain land «4atl«*us for «vnimcuh-athid 
with sa rah Ip*. I *•«• It ly(C been stated 
that Mr. Marconi geta^ariViyalty of tit*) 
for each set, but the nmoey. of «ourse. 
ttoem to the company. Thla applies t i u 
|M<ri«M| of fourteen years, not fifteen 
year#." '*• I

‘How will the coat work out?"' “I*ra«^ 
tlcally th*- expense_ .wl.U be comparatively 
little, as the Admiralty's own men will do 
most of the work—the Instruments have 
only to be placed in position and the wire 

unneefed. The actual cost of tin* luatru- 
ment# la about £200 ca«-h, the Induction 
coll being the principal Item."

“Wliat « bout other navies?" "l bettere 
the k>encb navy has tiecu experimenting 
with our ayatem. and the G«<niians luive 
been making t«**t« on meu-of-war and At
lantic liner* They have found It of great 
ure betwreri Rorkuni lighthouse and the 
Mghtwhlp, twenty miles away. Bremen 
tugs go to the lightship nnd Information 
about the vessel# they want for Bremen 
Is sent to them there. They wave tbem- 
selv«»s many miles by awaiting Inatruetlone 
In this way. We have reerivinl «■omniiml-

gilded movement, $10.00. Ttir«»e months' 
trial allowed. If not satisfactory cash re- 
turneil. Watches from $2.50 (warranted 
sound), stemwind and set.

8TODDART 8 JEWELLERY STORE.
Manufactnrlng Jeweller. Watchmaker and 

Optician. 63 Yates Street.

tfcitig is mat in»' hare n^ty-TTiT’-wmr
wont fees fee messages over onr own sys
tem. From the lightship or lighthouse the

Hotel Vernon
A new and well equipped Commercial 

Fto® reading rooms, first-class bar
and billiard room.

New English Billiard Table
By Wright, London.

Very flue ..dining rooms first-class sample 
rooms, well h«wted and llghtetl.

Free 'bus to and from all boats nnd
trains.

COR. OF DOUGLAS STREET.
M. WALT,

Proprietress.

DOMESTIC BAKERY.
B. n. BORG E. Proprietor.

First-<*!ass Rye and White Bread. Cake* 
Pie# and Confectionery, Welding Okeg 
made to order on short notice. Caterer 
for Balls. Parties, et* Give us a call.

•AT RANDOM A STRUCT.
NEXT TO COR. OF DOUGLAS.

City Weed Yard
OFFICII, 140 JOHNSON ITRKKT. 

ISESl.8trwti 9MWtUft Biff UiUi. ,

Wood rut In length# to suit customer* 
Orders promptly attended to.

i

r- .
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—-Cool iig Sid Co.
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England, heat for America and beat /or 
the world tbt lbe union jack- and the

t «tara r.nd .alripes should ware together.” 
| The testimony in favor of the position

and we prefer tc go ahead tree if wu 
-tte-tfeprtnnon or toot 

privileges which we value somewhat
highly at the present time. Apparently - x. ___- . . . ,, 'of Mr. IMemsns is so overwhelming and
..ur taru hu cum, now; “the ball is st h„ been to often dinned into the ears 
iur foot,” as our contemporary says, of Americans by distinguished sons of 
Let tu try and land It In the right place. **» tvpnblic that the attitude of the

_______________ Itreat majority of the newspapers of the
! coünti-y toward Great Britain la simply 
1 inexnllcahle.. • The present Secretary of 

of the uniform friendli- 
vrTbr-tfnttmKt

TUB ISSUES.

The Nelson Minef"appeals to the clean State is aware 
ntd tlsr hoiirst men ef the country to pmt ww Of lhestwH

The Daily Times.
Published every dsy (except Sunday) 

by the
Times Printing A Publishing Co.

W. TEMPLEMAN. Manager.
.. ...,...........,16 Broad street

Telephone .......... ............................. No. 45

ally, one month, by carrier.. 
■By. one week, by carrier . 
Wlvv a week Times, per snnu

aside all other considerations and make do in towards the United States in apifee 
' up. their minds whether the government of the great provocation that has more 
! on its record is entitled to another five than once been given by men who wore 
; years* lease of |iower. That Is the very more fitted to direct the affairs of a back- 
l thing the Liberals have bçen appealing woods township than preside over the 
j to the people to do- to set aside the ap- destinies of a great nation, and he has 
i l*al* of Sir Charles Tapper to race and done his best in a quiet way to cultivate 
religious prejudices in Quebec because « reasonable spirit between two peoples 

| “»ir Wilfred Laurier is too British for whoae intercourse moat necessarily by 
I me;” to forget that the leader of the Op- very intimate. The cause of the inex- 
position in Ontario claims that the Pre- plicablc hostility of our cousins has been 

j n.ier Is unworthy of the confidence of the attributed to various causes, but there 
1 electors because he is a “Catholic and a can be little doubt that the main reason 
Frenchman;” to overlook the cry that of their offending—for their attitude is 
Canadians are taking the bread out of offensive at times—is the inaccuracy of 
the mouths of their children by giving a the history taught in their schools, 
preference to British goods; to shut their Surely the day has gone by when it is 

‘eyes to the idiosyncrasies of Hugh John necessary to breed the red-hot patriotism 
Macdonald, who when addressing the engendered by such works. It is only 
workingmen of Ontario said the Causer- natural that these false teachings should

AN APOLOGY DEMANDED.

•JJ vative party stood for the protection of be reflected in the press and that the un- 
Canadian industries as of old, and that healthy growth should spread and bo1.60

Copy for changes of advertisements mast 
be handed In at the office not later than 
31 o’clock a m.; If received later than that 
hour, will be changed, the following day.

All communications Intended for publica
tion should be addressed “Editor the 
Times.“ Victoria, B. C.

The DAILY T1MRR Is On Rale at the Fol 
lowing lMaces In Victoria: 

CA8TTMORE 8 BOOK KXOHANOK. 105 
iNmglas street.

EMEltY'R CIGAR STAND. 23 Government
street.

KNIGHTS STATIONERY STORE, 75 
Yates street.

H. GEO. MARON, Dawson Hotel 
Va tea street.

VICTORIA NEWS CO..‘ LTD., 86 Tates 
street.

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
GOMMANT. 61 Government street.

T. N. HIItBMN A COMPANY, 6» Govern
ment street.

F. CAMPBELL, Tobacconist. 92 Govern
ment street.

GEOIIGF MARRDEN. News Agent, corner .
Yates and Government.

H. W. WALKER (Switch Grocery), Esqui
mau road.

W. WILBY, 91 Douglas street.
MRS ( ROOK. Victoria Wrwt poet offlcc.
G. N. HODGSON. 57 Yates street.
F. REDDING.

West. _____
Order* tirsea" at Geo. M and en‘a for de

livery of 1 Hilly Times.

the milliou* of duMars worth of gdotls 
that came into Canada from the 
United States annually should be 
abut out absolutely, and when he 
found himself amongst the farmers of 
the Northwest solemnly declared he 

•uld do bis besTto have the duties that"

come more dangerous with every passing 
year. C’adhot they set their prejudices 
aside for a sufficient length of tlitte to 
let the real relationship, which should 
exisf between these two nations become 
cj'par ut American public men should 
be a were, and should inform their con-

are still imposed upon agricultural ! «Utuent* of the fact, that not "only la
plemcnts entirely removed; to remember 
when they read the campaign numbers 
of the Montreal Star that are being cir
culated so freely in this province for the 
purpose of arousing the prejudices of 
Euglish-s|H>aking people that that paper 
publishes a French edition in its office 
in Montreal for duty in the province of 
Quebec, and that its principal mission is 
to convince the electors of that province 
that Sir Wilfrid Laurit-r is a renegade 
Frenchman who would tax them to the 
extent of al»out forty-six millions of dol
lars to assist in the maintains nee of 
the “English” army and navy. We 
merely give the foregoing as specimens 

Cratgflower road, Victoria of the “arguments” that are being used 
•ÿv^Be Conservât (Vf leaders and their

Grçat Britain the only friend the United 
Staten in the wurM, but she is
also her best customer. Close the mark
ets of Great Britain and her colonies to 
the goods of the United States, or even 
|dav such duties on these got ids as are ' 
placed on alb British products by the I 
Americans, and the merchants and j 
manufacturers and farmers on the other 
side will wonder what they have gone 
up against. Of course there is no prob
ability of such a thing being done, but 
it is not impossible that it might come 
to pass. Great Britain requires food
stuffs from all the world at the present 
time to ftvd her great population, but 
the day may cuan> wlwn the-colonies may 
be able to do that without outside as-

To the Editor: -Haring received a letter, 
of which the following 14 a ropy: “Dr. Er
nest Hall: HIr.—Haring noticed a grport In 
the daily Times and Colon 1st newspaper» ! ■ 
ef this city regarding the dentil of Mr. Me f 
Milieu's chJUd and the cause of the same 
by the health anthorltles, and having j 
noticed the statement that you had not ! 
been called by the parents of the chid to ! 
tM* Boule, T can give a little evidence that Î 
will show that you were called, and that, j 
too. by Mr. McMillan himself. I haring ! 
otvsskm to go to tow* on the 10th of On* t

WlTOTWaKfig for «Tï:K Sft 
from Spring Ridge. Mr. McMillan was ' 
waiting for the same ear. We had never 
spoken before, but, conversation started, j 
he told me of the sickness In hi* home, of j 
his boy, which he said was four years old. |

• • . He asked me to tell him of a j 
good doctor, and we came to town In the ' 
1:25 p. m. car, and walked from the cor- j 
ncr of Douglas and Yates streets to y ou I- 
office. I then showed him where your ! 
»ffl~w.s. ami have not seen him since. •
U write this letter to you, and you nmyi” 
use R In any way you see best. 1 am « 
youn» faithfully, Arthur Chariton.”

In view of these facts as above stated, 
together with the letter already published 
from "Lachlan MacmlHse^ i demand an ab
solute and complete apology from Dr. Hart 
foe haring stated that. “Dr. Ernest Hall 
called, without solicitation, at rhe McMil
lan residence, rushed Into the house, and 
demanded to see the child.”

KRNERT HA LU

The Slater Comfort Shape
This shape Is, as Its name Implies, designed for 

comfort. 4 Has a wide sweeping curve oa the out
side; full, round toe, high on great W sHe'àudn 
tapering away to a thinness over the small toe, 
handsome curves and fashionable app-r»-^

White "ttief dW eV Wnmi pèpülîi-orShêr"'1
Slater Shoe «hapee. II to one of the latest.

In laced, button, and elastic sides; name sad 
price stamped on the sole to a slate frame. MM 
end $5.50.

"The Slater Shoe" for boy» to made to Ibis shape. Every pair 
Goodyear welled. : ". V

J. rPLLEHTUS ftXP J. H BAKE*. SOLS LOCUL ÀQRNTS.

SAFETY RAZORS Ml «et» Si

bs FOX’S

*»EKSi—- — " a p. il

W-AWTFD—To Borrow. 
Ity. Apply -Dollaie," '

WANTKti-*«ter. et the
tours tit, W Johaeoa aueet.

Ba1™ASTS->-^t Apply Columbia

WANTED IN 
b>L wlth^ 09 „wi,1 bee2 *•**, near ears
*tmne 
» S««LgV Vr™*. B. a, ..

WANTED—2.000 empty coal oil each paid. Victoria Junk A| 
Ht ore street. Old copper an
bought, ete., etc.

NIGHT EMPLOYMENT 
Times Office.

A TEAM or HOMES, with h.rnera sad 
express wagon, ere tot sale at a burante.
owlnp to ttjeWwr l«-.Ytny town. Apply 
to Win. Mtkevav Oriental Motel,

res i
, .-------.— open to so

• nereret houses on Stanley err.... 
JAW» to «.!«*; eitnl lots on Ktaaley 
armu. end Oedboro Bay road. WO te 
WUU; two honor. on Speed srenee, rt.edp 
eeeti, eotlase over James Bay, ft Alto;jnsfeB iuss .tr

OUR BROTHERS AURORA THE REA.
Madge At. Marry.

(The Queen has been pleased to assent 
to the Visit of the Dnke and Duebem of 
Yorh to open the first *«-ssl«»n of the par 
llameot of the Australian Commonweal!h 
In her name,)

yon, Itrlton* andGreeting we 
brothers.

SCTCrvd fnim Bmm liy the wave* og the 
•M.

Child reo trne-bor* of 
mothers.

Rons, tfke ewrsetvee, of the land of the 
fiver

SME MNEIIBEMIW.VULICE COURT 8KSNIOS.

Itstrh el Drunk, Dealt With Tbie 
Veruto*—Claque Fined fJJ,

--------- -- The Oommffits* will hold regular meet-
1 net* wew* quite a number of cases lag» every Tuesday sod Friday evening* 

in Mi.; politv court this m«>rnlngt the *hd Baptiat Mcheel Room, corser of 
culprits wHo neglected to adhere to the Uen.w.*-ri awed, *t » *'oh»ck sharp. All 
principle o^ restraint while quaffing the owulb«*" »“d supporters of the Uberal
............................................ | Government are requested to be present.

Twt®emwwpeu=xwuBFausuulffip 
j 8* « VERT*, A. 11. FRASER. Jr..

r.fttle we kpow of the troubles before os, 
Rtwtng I*» our anion of hearts we are 

on*; 1
Gn* Is the lui oner that prqudly floats o>r 

u*.

flowing bowl being in the majority, 
Ge»irge Watson came under this cate» 

car fathers, 0,ul wa* &ued ST-faJ or fifteen «lays*r tathw Md , ha rtf labor. General Williams, a Cape 
kludge* Indian, was fined 9740 and *1 
cost or fifteen- days* imprisonment for a 
like offense. " The general retvived bis 
sentence with eieical fortitude as be 
co*U"w *n old soldier, whether aborigine 
or o'herwiw-. Another Indian, who 
hails from the West Cosat, and who 
proudly wears the rather snggestive cog

TUB HAMMING B1BD.

| The humming bird flies as the lrish- 
i man played the fiddle—by main strength 

—the frigate bird retie* on his skill in 
taking advantage of every varying cur
rent of air and the skeleton of the one

LET-Furnished Eeros*keeping aususs 
WMBfVr House, 104 Pandora. Apply

97 Quadra street.
BELL FI RNIRHBD ROOMS hip 

aad street.
TO* LET—Harmony Hall, 

Apply 45 View street.

ai'1"' a- wu“—• *»♦

LKT ,K? 8<T*** "» «nue Tb
oaitfleastoa and balance pasture. Apply 
1? G. W‘ S,Ueire<t’ °® Hluggmt

15 Cal*-♦O LET Housekeeping rooms, 
donia aiesoe.

amgie or ** suite. 1JQ > am-vuver street.

■ 1— —..... / " ill»- ffliurr NtiKireuTP l*f>" . . .. ,
Ayr en,I eft.il ft*, „„ ,Me ntrat.-n of Circa. Jimmy. .1» .ppc.ml 1.ïd‘C“,Mî U“^'ul,r while

»...____ . . . , thflt Of t lie* «like »• ehlMt'e it* al**ne. Xee

Dow sba'l we speak of

Him all our gratltede fitly express? 
,U8t 8>' * message dispatched o'er the 

ocean
■> our Queen’s laved ones -our Prince 

and Prince»*.

for over indulgence in the fiery liquid, 
and whh fined 96 and SO cents cost or

VICTORIA’S TURN.

Fr -m the facta act forth in another 
column of the. Times it appear* as if 
those who through good and evil report 
have pinned their faith to Vict^rig will 
HM*h r«x*eive a reward commensurate with 
the greatnesa of thrir faith. They haw 
all along—even when many of their 
neighbors shook their heads dolefully 
end were ready to maintain that the fact 
that are were situated on an island put 
ss pv.*mauently out of the race with our

..ryati, t„ ,limll th,. I-..,,I,, that Sir „,„t „ ,h„ fv,1,Tilth,n ,,r ti,.-
Cbarlfs Toiipcr I. I hr man who* they ‘ Enq.ltf on the lines adTeeeted by the 
ehoulil eeleet tu rule oyer them. We say Imperial Federatioalsta of the prewot 
they .liuuld take the ajri.e uf rnteiu j,, may be anomplisbed. Tiktii* a 
able Dewapa,*™ like the Miuer anil diw of their own ni.iti.Hne from the 
plan- the reeord of the late gvrerumrtit baud» of Canada, Aaatralia, South 
al.Higalde that of the preeeut one aud de- Afrita, Hritiah Ii.dia. and all the minor 
« ide for tl.ruu.elre» from the lompaxiaou «!«,*, and the t mtrd Kmgiiom brnrlf 
trl.i, !, il ttu- more worthy of their ,-..ti- mic,„ ,.„„, i,„i. neichbra that the 
tidett'-e. It la the knowledge that the whole It —"t-i t. ■i..... I....... t^...
eleet'ira intend to institute thi- romparl- llui t.ialiua of the Lioa’a tail to a le»» 
son that send» the Con»erv»tire orgini ,u|n,Tal.U. uation.
Of th.- I.ui.-r mrt, en. h a» the New West- i _____ |__________
minster Columbian in thi» province ».ol - 'Ptierr war k Ûtsy When it ira» held 
the Mail and Umpire and the Montreal with some show of reason. that steam-

yoer lore and ten day»’ imprint-ament.
I Michael O'Connor was a too finnl $5 or 
\ ten days' imprisonment for a brief stu-il ... , ,
in the whirl Of worhlly pleure, and a 0“ "*' J®* *“ ,Uu! “,lb"' *b“»,

; roupie Of other, were fined each -r | \£ ".T V d°J‘!r_,r?.!
. days hard labor for similar offences, 
j Th-; nam#? of 8. Shorts»urnc was called 
J for an infraction, of the Militia act for 

neglecting to aU*e«l the mobilisation 
I manoeuvres on 8vpteml*T 2nd and .3nl 

” yW j <3ol. Qiyry ami AdjuUnt Vovicy were 
|»res.Mt in court; but Shcrboume did not

nation

that of the oth«.r shows its absence. No 
t'rther liird has such proportionately 
great nms«le* as the humming bird, the 
keel of the vteruuiu or breastbone from 
which these muscles arise runs from one

at 
like

the heel of a modern racing yacht. 
These muscles dr ire at the rate of sev
eral hundred stroke* a minute a pah* 
of small, rigid wings, the outermost 
bone* of w hich are rety long, whjle the 
iunerniowt are very short, • a feature 
calculated te ffive die grv»test amount tit 
motion at the rip of th* whig with the 
least movement of the bones of the upper 
arm, to which the .having mmoles are 
attached. Another peculiar feature hi 

! 'hat the «mter*noiit feathers, the flight 
j feather* or primaries, are l.mg and 
: rirong. while tBe inn-miost. those at-

Star in the Last, into hysterics at jvgu-. ship* would inevitably try to | tenet rate 
.. .. . Ier intervals and sets them shouting with their cargoes as close to the head

ln»t, tatighbora uu Ihr .^Mainland-run- „lKHlt tb, romipt gnTrrnmrnt that navigable water» « p.*»iblr. The
*i»t-ntly maintained that uur day would ha. ever disgraeed Canada." • If the ............. .. thing» eould Iw .aid are

Con* Tmtrrr» bad any evtdenre of ror- passing away with the rapidly inen*»- 
ruptiuu why did they not produce it at ing »iae of Veasel. The tendeitry at the 
the proper time as the Liberals did, an-l preeret time I» to avoid all dangerous 
drive the men who wore involved In It navigation with the iisulr ships, a .uie ot 
from public life as the party at present which with their cargoes are worth tail-

•asurodiy come; that when the resources 
and the unique a«lvantagcs of Vancouver 
lalaiul were thoroughly understood there 
would even be competition emong the 
great railway corporations for the pri
vilege of sharing in the prosperity which"

__ might 1h* temporarily delayed, but could
not ik‘ very far off. The day of the tri
umph of then; men of great faith ap
pears to tie at hand. It in well know» 
that tlfe at !» nt ion of all the. world 1* at 
present fix«sl upon Canada. In 
the Last and in this Far Went and in 
the central portions men who are eou- 
etan*lv on the alert in order to discover 
the raw material* which are now so 
much in demand in the great industrie* 
of th.- world have awakened to the poten
tiality of the riches of the country and 
great works arc springing up in many 
quarters which promis»- in a short time 
to lift Canada into her rightful position 
among the dations. Vancouver Island 
we know to be one of the moat richly en- 
sSowed port i« ms of a very wealthy 
country Mid it was known toj be inevit
able that our time should come. Nogr 
that it has arrived it only} remaina for 
the tutixena of Victoria and of the Island 
generally, and of the Mainland, too, for 
that matter—for one part of the province 
cannot be opened up and placed in close 
communication with the world without 
benefiting all—to cast aside all prv- 
judiv *» and antagonisms and work to
gether for the attainment of the nul 
which we have looked forward to/ fur 

many years. It Is true that our pro
gress has been fairly satisfactory fo.- 
some time; that we have tK-eg growing 
steadily and surely, and that there are 
good leasons for believing that even 
without railway connection our future 
ia full of promise. But, like our neigh
bors. we have our ambitions. There ia 
no place in the worldf where the peop'e 
enjoy them*elres more and where the 
conditions neceaaary for all the happi
ness that can be gathered by the aver- 
art mortal on this ëirth fi» more per
fect. , H}ut we cannot stand atill. There 
m^ir^r^fogreiror retrogreiîîo'u

in power did in the case of men who 
wen; at one time prominent in the ranks 
of th » present op|H**ition? They forget 
that the Conservative party when it was 
iu iMiwt-r earned for itself notoriety that 
was uot confined to Canada and caused 
the British newspapers With one accord 
to call for the salvation of this country 
by the purification of her public life. The

lions, that plough the great waters. For 
that reason the port of Quebec is awak
ening from the lethargy of many years 
and the Great Northern railway has de
cided to build Its great grain elevators 
there. The largest of the liners plying 
between New York and the ports of Eu
rope are reported to have filled the souls 
of their navigators with alarm by touch-

Conacrvative* were in office when the ing the bottoms of the rivers which they 
Loudon Times, a P«|hw which had are compelled to ascend in order to reach 
always favored the party led by Sir John ' their destinations on the other side of 
Macdonald, said: “Here in the Mother j the Atlantic. Notwithstanding these

things the maximum sixe of steamer* 
ha* not yet been reached, as there is now 
a demand amongst passeugvm for the 
greater comfort* of the big boats lievnnse 
of their stability.

• • •

At last Of un PauU appears to be aware 
of hi* whereabouts. According to his 
grandson he has no hope of ever return
ing to the land in which all hi* achieve 
monts save those connected with politic* 
*l»d government were to his credit. lie

(Jem;try tberv can be only one feeling, 
that of deep regret for the wrong doua 
to thi* fair fame of the eldest of her 
daughters.” It is the knowledge of the 
fact, not only by the electors of the 
Dominion, hut by the rank and file of 
the Conservative party, that the period 
of atonement for the foul besmirching of 
the name of the country has not yet 
[hih«<*<I, that accounts for the lack of en 
thti*ia>iu iu the ranks of the opposition 
at the present time. The Liberals are

*pmog from ounwlve*, 
greet yon.

Raising «sir glasses to drink 
Baa Bit;

*»PPy whenever, wherever, we meet yon,
Prowl of tbe blrtli «f Hie now I’niMit.» appear. The magistrate pointed out 

wealth. that the cuise was outside hu jurisdic-
■ tioe, the scene of the mobilization being 

Gladly the freed, rn we value was given. u"t*ide the city limit*. It consequently 
Friter* of lore Mod you do*?to us yet, ! to t*u* provincial court, where it 

Fetter* that never, please Gcd, shall be wil* ** dealt with.
riven Arthur Claque, who is charged w ith ! '.vT

™ eon on Empire of Britain > hn‘akiu« the miriur in the Tahuv *»!,*,a ; X

: ;c: 't
x...... “»« W «to rn«* Mars- mi-n, with liar,I tobur. Tb, o(W, was , Î'T'"

f-iinmitnn ,m Thurmlar night last when 1 ,T . W*„m*T too* «I»» » Ik- •"«I'
ll atqs-srs that VtoqtMt. tofin, itissatislUil ! J’"' ,r, nm ,hi« "MCbinerj.
wftli something, hwrltd a tumbler in the j 
«lirecrion of the uiirror. ^Ir. Sieben- 
bawm. the proprietor of the place, was 
almost in the litre of fire, and whether 
Hie «las* was thrown at him or the m$r- 
i«r, it Is difficult to determine. This 
morning when the chief was giving

■IBCELI. ARKOt’l.
DAKCiyg-Prof. A. C. Bc*eeh haring r*> 

«Owned hU «-la**. * la now prepared u> 
l roCA. 0.

DRAWING AND PAINTING CLAS8FK 
Henry Martlndale. studio 39 Montreal BK-

EDITCATIONAL—Miss C, O. Foa ^
op*wwl her school at 38 Mason street.haa r*- I

ireet. •
MADAM HEU.ER te now prepared to 

execute aM orders, oe rmaonable twwa ft* P^Gag at her DreJmS '
Ing Pariais. Nos. 6K end TO Yates stmt, 
over Mntx B. Williams * OuT

FLOU
B. Pottery Co.. L 
Pandora. Victoria.

I POTS. BTO — 
Cor. Broad and

SHORTHAND (Isaac IltmaiV.) tdn 
quickly aed privately. 39 Montreal

“"«"jaAND ecHOOL. 11 Broad 
tao'rht.,“d' T«ltowri‘to*. Bookk

!ï*J*î Hamer» and Tlnsmlthai [Sal-
IZ °etc“n2Sf
stm L* at ,OWe8t vs'eiL ’ RntoJ. - lowest rates. .„<wa

ioria» B.C. Telephone call 1M

Quietly, steadily, g^Hriag apace,
will mrite in o«u* glorious nation. 

<>>r 6,1 the world ee/ Imperial

Austral Lu Cunads. ready and waiting.
Africa inn,,, will be brought i„u, ll,„- 

Allen ram. thrir hatred abating.
Then wIR for Hwer relationship pine.

xxruannia owns us her sons and 
daughters.

Heir# to her noveeetgnty over the ■ 
Pathways for ns are the mmu'i blue

Unks that unite us where’er we may be.

large ami powerful, as Is ixmajurj 
fM* «itch a hicn-pressure engine n* the 
little humming tord.

PANRtKKRS

Per steamer Victorian from the Round— 
Sunday -Geo «r»**». L Haskell. F Fondy. 

t'laque's past record tie prisoner want- ' Je* Alfred. H CWkftert, Mrs Haskell.

And If tbe foeman shall dare to attack na. 
*** tr”ro ahM*es shall hie legi.ma be 

hurled.
We need not seek fur an ally to back us, | 

RsRalto caa laugh at the r.*M the 1 
world.

Sept. 1». lis».

« <ï t«» fcn«ur what that had to do with 
the present matter. Upon his query be
ing .m*w*md. flaque turnc I round in 

j »* an I looking «lagger* at Sir. 8ic 
Iwnbsnm. who wa* present. ejaculat“d' 
“that he w«,uW nettle with him after he 
got out.” flaque was sentenced on Feb
ruary tfi*t to six month**' imprisonment 
ft.r rfi«. theft of some tobacco.

TELTOR.kPUIC TICKS.

Goudy. B R Orey, Mhm Morrl*. F Smith. 
C Ht ex en*. Mise BaHw, L A Wood. Vhae 
Reed. Ml*» Fbernrlnt. Miss Dixon, Mias 
Garrett, X McDonald. Miss Riley. Miss 
Jones. F R Johnson. D W Ross. O R 
Campbell. C T Lonasbe. Mis* Helmrkeo, H" 
Hurger. Tl W Allen. B Horton. Miss Johns. 
Mrs Krk r. MW* Everett. A B Card, Mias 
Johns, Miss Dwrts, Ml** Allen. C WU 
Hams, G A Wry. MI»* Roy. G E Jacques, 
MISS Cire. J A Neeme, Miss O Roy. Mrs

W. XV. Smith, of Port __
wtBI-nn avn an ... ... <tt»r*s of the w-.wa ,t th.- bartmr work,

NM-TTO AND BEUEIhB. at ('..IIImm-s^. was strm-k k.r a dwlei-
eaqubiT. . lerar and ltn.wk.il into the water and1

A young man who looked an If he might drowned, 
he about tweaty year» old was anting Hon. Cllir<«il Sift on and Sir ITihhert 
■i th. walttag r.»MD of the depot. ..„ fit. Topper dis. nssed the n.lrainlstrntiim of 

n renr-eld baby. Presently the tile Yhknn before an Immense endlenee

ealn.ly confident that the poll» will show : has l.rouglit sortow and lisw to many of 
on the 7th of Norember thnt the |ieople I Ills kind, and yet he Is a pnthetle figure
are well satisfied with the Laurier gov- 
crûment.

BRITAIN AND THE 8TATE8.

Mark Twain has returned to hi* home 
in the United States and has been ad-

m h* get* f«*>t upon the steamer and be- 
RffiW a fugitiv.- upon the far.- uf t!ie 
earth. r_

TIk* Chinese are troubling the Briti*h 
people at home as well aa abroad. Lou-

HH „ , ill.ner* are awokt niug to the fact tli.it
monishing his countrymen ip regard to !
ei'rtain thing* upon which he know* their 
view* to lie anything but reasonable.
Mark’* opinion* cannot now he classed 
ns singular a* be merely gives utterance | great metropoh* of the world operated

ueau-1 ___________ _ __
l*aby began to cry. and 'tb* VwkiTnrdnees 
and helpl«**n«aa of tbe young man 
so marked aa to attract general attention.

At this point o* of the waiting paaaen- 
hers, a fat and amiable looking man. cross
ed the room and said to the distressed

Mongolian* are not désirable intmi- 
j gran1*, and we may shortly hear of an 
i agitation for their exelaaion. There are 

1 f K,;i«l to be thousands of laundries in the

to the sentiments of all Americana who | 
have travelled, and have thus become
fnmll'nr with the feeling* of foreigners | |,au.|s 
towanls the United State*, when he

by Chinese, who are rapidly taking all 
the wa*hing buroiu-ss into their own

says;
England i* the best friend we have got 

in Europe ami we are the only friend 
she’s got on earth. No one ventures to
*uggt%t a formal offensive and defensive 1 t,..,- ___—1_
allidnee. but it is to our mutual interest * 'y *'

A McKinley club has been formed by 
tbe Republleans of Tacoma among the 
sch»M»l girls of that city. This is a sug
gestion for Me**rs. Prior and Earle.

to lie about desperate

that sentiment along that line ebon Id 
grow in the hearts of our people. The 
Unie i* com ing when each of tbe two 
great |>eople* will need it in their busi- 
ne**. It is out of my line to be pessi
mistic. but I think that the Chinese con
cert, which has already' become a com
-qfollHjtotf. f"tiradS.

epongh to try any ol«l expedient to secure 
support for their cause.

A TIMELY HINT.
Reroute* Herald. —---- ----

Gampalgn - orators should le.vrn that the 
half I* sometimes greater than the whole.

TEecrasBi comes it will be tbe beat for one a whole hour long.

“A young woman gave jmi that baby to 
hold shlle she went to see about her bag
gage. didn't *h*r-

“Yea.”
"TH, °t»w. I knew It as soon as J saw 

You expect her back, I supposer’

“Haï Ha! Y«>u are looking for her 
every minute. aln#t your*

“I think she’ll come back.”
“Ha! Ha! Excuse me, but I can’t help, 

laughing. A woman once played the same 
trick on roe. 1 was In Chicago. Yon're 
caught, young man. Rbe took you for a 
hayseed.”

“Oh, she’ll come back.” answered the 
young man. as he looked anxkrosiy 
■round.

”Mhe will, eh? Ha! Ha! Ha! 
makes you think uoT”

“Why, because she’s my wife, and this 
Is our first baby.”

“Oh—um— I see!” muttered the fat man. 
and be was In such haste to get baek to 
the other shlc of the room that ho nearly 
frit over a passing peg dog.

THE DIFFERENCE.
Hamilton Herald.

Before the British elections txgsn, Her
bert Gladstone, ehlef Liberal whip, pub
licly admitted that the Liberals could not 
win. If he had had Sir Charles Tuppcr 
for his party chieftain be would have 
got a rap over the knoefclee for that ad
mission. Sir Charles’s motto Is “Admit 
nothing.”

Whet

For Sore Throat. Swol
len Chords or Stiff Neck, 
use Griffiths’ Menthol Lin
iment. There is nothing 
tiae^rôyousuçhguiçk

ana permanent relief.

lness Brandon on Saturday night. Special 
wet*|b«ii»* were run from different points of 

the constituencies.
John Wiseman, a prosperous farmer of 

XTest Ni «souri township, while on IHs 
way home from Ixmdon on Tuewlay, 
after having transacted some business, 
was thrown ont of his wagon by thv 
horses running away, <tm| was instantly

The government nf Vcnexnela has a«- 
nulled the concession of the Orinoco Com
pany, alleging non-execution of contract. 
The company, which has headquarter* 
at .Faribault. Minn., and which is rap- 
Itilixed at $.*>.000.000. wa* granted In 

a concession of 10.000,000 acres of 
lan«l situated in the Orinoco district.

Wr Henry Irving’s Galveston refief 
benefit at Drury Lane, London, on fV- 
tober 10th, promise* to he the most Im
portant social theatrical feat of the 
season. The programme inchi*» the 
entire company of Drnrv Lane. “The 
Price of reace.” Mr. Berbohm Tree* 
“Jolius Caesar.” Marie Temisrot* “Eng
lish Nell." Wyndham’s “Dnvid Oar- 
rirk,” George Alexander's “Debt of 
Honor.” IrvingN “W’atebm,” and almost 
«II the best artist* in I»ondon. Mme. 
Melba promised to sing, bnt finding this 
to he impossible, seh made a haudeome 
contribution to the fund

' w MANY thanks.

“I wish to express my thanks to LmI 
manufacturers of Ohamberiain s Colic, 
Ohokra ond tMarrKoea Remedy, for hav 
ing put oa the market such a wonderful 
medicine," saya W. W. Masslngili, of 
Rcknmont, Texas. There are many 
thon**-*!* of mothers whoae children 
hâve bee/1 saved from attacks of dyaea- 
♦efy and. cholera infantum who must also 
fee! thankful. It la for sale by Hender
son Proa, wholesale agents, Victoria and 
Vancouver.f --

Mr. Billett and wife, of Atlln, were
ihm paaaanfm oathoAmue_who

I Per steamer ItoMlle from the Round— 
Robinson, in-, Raturday-Mrs D Dobson and daughter. A 

- - Nvhls an-l stfs. Mrs Johnson, Mrs S A.
Itrlnkor. *laa Hwntrr. W It tthlprosn and' 
^rlfo. s»n and dnnirhtrr. W Jmaon, (1 M 
Watt. P <1 Cntdswortbr. W l> Ptndlar. O 
E Plum mar. K B Bartfamp. A G Bhlpatnd; 
S I- AnnStf end wilt A rime. B Ground. 
A 0)111». ri W itamptH-ll. Misa Rhrriff. Mr*. 
Wissl. Mrs Sftrwsrhrr. John Smith, K 
Ptnrrj. <’ « Johnson and wlfs, F T Bew- 
oom aed wlfs, C Boats it. Mrs Watson. 
Miss Hill. Miss McDonald. Miss McMillan, 
Mrs M It amp and eon. Oco E <1 Brnwnr. 
t. CT Asftnsne, fa Wllbj Miss tUrold, 
Mftsi Osnrft. A C Bark. R f John and- 
wMP. I A Bamqnish. O Clone. W L Smith. 
B » Bad«*a, J A Barer, c Aim. A WlUma. 
Ml»» Marsalajr. Miss La Par»». Mr» 
Brown. L Martine. P Martine, levins Carr. 
O n Shader. E Van Birr, A H Adams, X 
1 Lard, Perd Willoughby, Jor Wllloitghhy. 
Sm> Gamble, Pint Jones, Prank Little. 
DoneM Pink. T Braden. A N Godfrey, ties 
Moatram, B C Adams and wife. Mis» 
Ads am. K E Blat-kwood, Jai (an» and 
wife. Mrs Ooalln, Mlaa tt'enlla, b J Jnsohe, 
H K Hooper. Jos Magelrr. H T Smith, Jos 
Bash. F Buchan ut, X T Hopkln», A 'le 
Todd, Mrs Vrane.

A ï’,7ORI* ‘COLUMBIA LOD6X
W isjszv ' etreet at 7:30 p. m. ’ 1B. «. ^DDT.

rev*»**» aid

MARI Nffir mrl|, WORKS—-Andrew Gray,Nmpneeva, Founder*. Boiler Hake re» 
I outbroke street, near Store etreet. 
JJorfta telephone 681, resident» trli-phomê

BT?li« Sttreroo OBrw
■PT* a very, 124 Jehnee* stirnt tokswe 18»; rewldenr, irtaphone"at*

WAvuauu.
V»orS? jWiB8r{-0eer*1 S*m,ra*'r ee 

rar te John ItotighrrtT. Vnrde and ,
Cm «h, iic

Fell *
contracts i xd* |or^ .

rn» tom. I » will hr promptly attrededS. 
ftlil' lit etreet. N,

>*WOWI >***■

The Wise Man 
i and Woman

wiiMirnrpWi^^
are guests at the Drlanl,

OOMMIBU.

Fer steamer Victoria* from the Round- 
Sunday—Wcllei Mm», Il B (X>, D 8#eecrr. 
IMchoa A L, tt Lattice, Martha Harris, 
Ksrsman, H A On, W A Jsnwueu Mowat 
* W. B C Jto* Uo» R Williams, H K Mon
day. J W MoMor. Rhritou A Fo. Hutching 
Furn On. R I* RUhet A Go, J Motley. Vslo 
A Brook*. A W Kcetlag. Ututoo Elec Co, 

<* Mkt. vuuslughaui IMw Co, W A 
Ward.
^ l'er steamer Rosalie from the Sound— 
Rstnrday—4'uthb* rt-Browne Go, Lelser A 
llnmlsirgcr. Order Pugri 8*wnd F Mv Co. 
Geoe Bcrlloekway. Brackmen * Ker MIIU 
Ing Co, Dlxl H Roes A Go, glmon Lelser 
A LX J Hirst. ,

ffiime (of” tMf' tbt>e«llts- ‘

GOLF
Ws hare rrorived » tea
ply of

Forgan’s Clubs
of all ftlada,

Siverton Balls,etc. ii
à1 ::

: >

RPKKGHLERR AND PARALMED.-“I 
had valvular disease ef the heart,” write* 
llr*. J. 8. Goode, of Truro, N. 8. “I suf
fered terribly and was often speechless 
end partially paralysed. One dose of Dr. 
Agnew s (kirr for the Heart gave me re
lief, and before I finished one bottle I was 
•Me to go about. To-.1iy I am a we t wo
man.'1 Hold hjr Dean A Hlacocks and Hall 
A Co.—43.

_In the British
liiight ti grratgr
other oativo.

•rmy the standard
rhwr-tr'ttfu irmy «Ti

* government street. ,

«»»»♦»♦»»♦> |>M

VICrORIA THEATRE. 

■oaSay, Octeber 15th.
The Werldt, Orreteat IA ask Maker.

EDDIE FOY
In the How lia» Bn ora sa.

“A Night in Lewi”.
Priera, lltoO. tee.. Me. sod 

>n sale at VIctoHa Book ft

Thera are about
; |«*W

J-Toa»»,
* in th* CiUnited Eto«-
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S
The Medicine Case
WW» h fille» free Our Stack at Draft It 

Sera teDe Reliable.
Oar prescription and family patronage la 

steadily Imrreeelng, Beta ass people get eat- 
licfaetloa here.

Is y oar borne medicine cheat sufficiently 
well stocked for emergencies? If aot, let 
ne rajilinlph lt- ftag. yon.

Bring yonr prescripts*» la M.

Cyrus He Bowes* ohbih»t.

T*

IVORINE STARCH
FOB collars, cuffs and shirts

A Cold Water SUrch. Require, no boUlnf. Sarin» Labor, Time and Linen.
10c. PER PACKAGE aa an introduction.

•Choice Cranberries, B lbs., *Se. Choice Crab Apple,, e lbs.. »Bc

HARDRESS CLARKE,
-  88 Douglas Street.

For Fishery 
Service

Plans and Specifications for New 
— Dominion Steamer Arrive ..... 

From Ottawa.

"wt ww Tirarewov Prorlklon Made rdf a Handsome
UoXK ta. VICTORIA. . , —.and Thoroughly üp-to-Date

BntterCrocks
Pickle Crocks

.

I ID 5 GALLONS
CHEAP AT

Vessel

■ I"

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR

JAMES MAYNARD,
Opposite City Mali if9 Doublas Street.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dell/ Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Iiepartroent.

Victoria, Oct. IS.—5 a. m.—The premure 
1* Increasing at almost all pointa, and 
vloudy weather with fog la general. An 
«•Etendre high area la centra! In Aaainl- 
boll, the barometer recording 90.80 inches 
nt Swift (Sirrent, and another high Ilea off 
the Washington coast. Know fell yesterday 
at Bark err Hie, and light rain In this dis
trict. Present Indication* are for a spell 
of fairer weather ne the Coast high In-

For 36 hours ending A p. m. Tuesday.
Victoria and vicinity—Light or moderate 

winds, chiefly clondy, with fog or light 
tain, followed by clearing weather.

l-sfwee Mainland—Light winds, chiefly 
cloudy, with shower*, followed by clearing 
weather.

Reporta.
Victoria—Barometer, :iu.23; temperature, 

80; minimum, 80; wind. 8 mile* 8. Wl; 
rain, trace; weather, foggy.

New West minster — Barometer, 30.24; 
temperature. R8; mêntmew, Ay; wlud, 4 
miles X. K.; rain, .08; weather, clondy,

Xannlmo—Wind. 8. W.; weather, cltmdy.
Kam|<M>{Hs—Barometer. 30.24; tempera- 

tare, 44; minimum, 42; wind, calm; weath
er, fair.

Man Francis**»—Barometer, 30.16; tem
perature. 84; minimum, 52; wind, 2 miles 
8. W.; weather, clear.

—Steamer Victorian, 
hours to Seattle.

Fire and a half

! «

Johns Bros.
250 DOUBLAS ST.

Captain James Gaud in, agent of marine 
and fisheries, 1» in receipt to-day of the | 
plaua and specification* of the new 
steamer to be built in this province for
4hw-fisheries -protection -aaguke^—---—4-EL-............. ;----------- --------n_____

These call for an elegantly appointed ' Iffti
craft, splendidly equipped, with a speed 
of twelve knot in ordinary weather and 
of a size consistent with the service* 
which It will beeipected to perfogy. She 
will be 130 feet long, 24 feet beam and

Additional || 
Discoveries

Pnssengers by the Amur Tell of 
v New and Rich Placer 

- «trikes.

V. 8. Troops Ordered Out to Main
tain Order at Haines-North

ern Transportation.

IS MSSIM ÎIME
Antrab •( Ik* Bar *• City I 

•f tka Mbn

10 feet depth or hold or 11 
feet moulded depth. She will be a 
wooden screw vessel, schooner rigged,
with three-pole masts. Her hnll will be _
built of the Iwst seasoned British Co- j
Iambi* fir, with hard wood finishing* in | Vhas. White, of Winnipeg, was among 
the cabin and her machinery 1* to be the |*hk*c'tiger* who arrived from the
finest and moat modern of the kind re- < N°rth on the Amor this morning, Mr. 
qulred that can be obtained. White has been prospecting in Atlin,

As stipulated in the specifications, “the nm* there owu« very good claims, which 
steamer is to be built and constructed id *** intends working next spring. He
every particular according to Lloyda’s 
rules for ships built in North American 
colonies, also fitted in every way to meet 
lh«* requirement* of the board of trade 
•ltd of the Canadian Steamboat Inspec
tion Act, and to Ik* under the supervision

saya the mines of Atlin are generally 
Nhutting down for the winter, and that 
those still working at-e doing so in the 
hope of a spell of good weather before 
the winter acta in in earnest Mr. 
White went to Atlin two1 years ago and

-QÏ Jio officer or inspector to be named , tMwe eVer sitae. At present
by the minister of marine nnd fisheries. *dtnel% ill seetn prosperous and "he 
Her maata grg to he not lea» than 40 Ui*re thst a number of ^he old mining

«ay* mat Hiaekott * clean up for the past 
*e*nH»n amounted to about 973,000. On 
bis way ont h« visited WhiteUlorse, and 
taya that there are iboiif 10^> acowa ly-

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

—Aseajr office. 28 Bruad atreet, W. F.
Analytical C hemlst and Aaaayrr.*

Daily Excursions to Seattle. Steam
er “ Victorian.M Bound trip, $1.00.

—Only 50 cents to Port Townsend or 
Seattle, $1.00 for return ticket on fast 
steamer Rosalie. e

—Lady Joly de Lotbinlere announces 
that during the months of October and 
November^ she will receive visitors at 
Government House between 3 and G 
o'clock. ,

—The choir of St. Andrew's Presby
terian church will render Spohr'a “Last 
Judgment*!, in Jhe near future. They 
Will hold their first rehearsel on Wed
nesday at 8.30, when it i* hoped the 
meinliere will torn out In force.

—The action of Mr*. M. M. Lang va. 
Dt G. Maedonell was aettW out of court 
at Vancouver on Saturday. The am
ount a Mowed defendant for coats hy 
plaintiff was about $3,000. B.‘ Perry 
Mill*. Q. O., acted for plaintiff.

Prakh Finnan Baddies. Mowat à 
Wallace, Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

—In accordance with time-honored 
custom Hallow'een. which fall* 
October Slot, writ! be duty observed by 
the congregation of the First Presby 

j terian church in a Hcottish entertain- 
, >»M*nt. Special arrangements are being 
*Mde by those in charge, and a splendid 

^programme ia promised. It will consist 
'exclusively of numbers suggestive of 

Anld Scotia, and the refreshments will 
be essentially Scottish. These enter
tainments in the past hare always been 
most enjoyable, and it is predicts that 
the coming event will auatain the high 
standard establbhed by its predecessors.

—In the new musical comedy, "A Night 
in Town/’ Bddie Foy, who plays the star

short time. Mr. White will 1

feet from the deck to the “hound*,1’ and 
are to lie single stick*. The decks will 
be planked by 3x3 timber.

The pilot house and chart room will 
he located well forward, and connected 
with the deck house. It will be six feet 
high, and will consist of a neatly finish
'd room for the steering wheel compass, 
chart table, steam heating apparatus, 
officers’ lounge, etc. An officers’ bridge 
will extend over the pilot bouse.

The officers* mess is to be neatly finish- -
cd in approved hardwood, and to be furn* the x,,rtl‘ “gain early next spring, 
iahed with dining table, wets, glass* rack ' • • •
and hand rails, with brass pr nickel plate 
fitting*. The eiptain and officer*' rooms 
are to he Hindsom» ly finished with every 
accommodation and comfort. There wilt 
be one spare stateroom, which will be 
finished in the beat style with the finest 
Brussel's carpet on the Boot. In all there 
will lie four bath rooms, one for the 
captain, one for the vfficer*. one In con
nection with the spare stateroom, and 
one for the crew.

Report» of «till other new gold dis
coveries are given by passengers arriv
ing here from the North by the C. P. N. 
steamer Amur this niurniug. As several 

ttT tbe«e~were pssnIng tti^ TmTPTtl of the 
Htewart, ou the 2nd last., they were 
told'that on the previous day 171 claims 
had b»*en staked off on Clear creek, a tri
butary of the river, where It Was stated 
50 miles of good plat er ground was avail- 
aide. The pay dirt 4s said to run 88 
cent* to the pan. Many Victorian* had 
Joined in the rush to the new digging*, 
among them bring Dick McManus, Dick , 
Sloan and Mike Conlln. All had staked | 
off claim* and would be among the first 
to give the new ground a thorough teat. I 

Another strike was said to have been I 
made southwest of Atfin. The discover
er*. however, are keeping the location a 
secret, and are refusing to record their 
claims in the hopes that bigger claims 
than the im>foot ones will Ik- establish
ed. From the news given of the former 
discovery it would seem as if there were 
two Clear creeks in the North, namely, 
that on the Stewart and that on the Chil- 
cat in the Porcupine country, which also 
have both recently beau the_scene pf 
stampede*. ' ..

In a letter Judge George Glrton, 
l nited States commissioner at Porcu
pine, says that he Is confident that the 
new strike on the latter hi a rich one. He 

j further says that there is plenty of 
I ground there, and owing to the small

■---------------- ----------M-------- - ! "" BrilW. Cnl.aM. rbi»,
ing there idle. The mddnfed \po!ice are 1 'r***’*,,1 room for ®«ny locations in 
building an extensive b.irrneks\at White i t™1* district. The new grant on Porcu- 
Ilorse, and ex|>ect to move thVir head- , P,ne *°r Wiley and his associate*
quarters from Tngi*h to that town in N now ,n"talled «nd Mr. Glrton saya that

— liave for ' rT^Ur**0" ,bey win ** *b^ to take out iqave 9tjno e day ..If yf)n <1on,l k

11™*, n.p *Dd 1,11 l»W It to you/' «ays

address to Lord Minto. Judging from
the yceptiou given to him and the repu
tation he enjoys, it la expected that Mr. 
Arthur Wilson (formerly of Nanaimo) 
will head the poll.

"The changes recently made or promis
ed to be made by the Dominion govern
ment have produced a wonderful change 
in the feelings of the people toward* 
the central government, besides impart
ing a buoyant and hopeful spirit to the 
business of the country. For after all 
thiagreat business that one sees of load- 
id trains, dozens of steamers, sawmills, 
-hotela -aed waiskomesf ■ oeigins >ed

§<><><><><><><><>00000000000000000

Overcoat 
Savings

nn*n who have bwkJroflNvtiig expect 
from Indicaticme that befhre long they 

! wUI make some rich strike^. Mr. White 
■aya that Blackett's clean nmf

Among the passengers who\arrlted on
The Amur left Skagway on Teeaday. 

i and on her way down called at the 
I Standard and Lowe Inlet canneries.

—Go to Seattle by steamer Victorian.*

—Everybody travels on the fast eteam- 
•er Rosalie. Go with the crowd. •

Shoot Henry Short à Boas’ hand- 
loaded cartridges.

-You will find it in the B. C. Guide; . _ ^ w - -
DC per copy, 60c per year in all book part* wil1 "** *een *” a character entire- 
^— - - ly near to fhe stage. The name of the

mle ia “David Sea rum/* a victim of the 
cigarette habit, who through constant 
ua« of this obnoxious fndnlgence has fre
quent lapse* of memory, and is constant
ly attended by a German physician, who 
through hypnotic influence has complete 
control over the actions of David. During 
the action of the piece Foy appears in 
various characters which ha is made to

PUP in B. 4

—Just arrived, a very large consign- 
anent of the latest designs In moon- 
meut*, at Stewart's, corner Yates and 
Blanchard streets. •

—A lady «aid: *>That she had tried all 
over the city for good shoes for boys, but 

wear well brand knocks them all

Prorlatoti will be made in the crew’s 
quarter* for fifteen seamen and firemen 
in two distinct apartments.

Oq the deck there will he two-five oared 
boat* and one dingy with oak gunwale* 
and gratings. The steering gear will he 
worked by band and fitted to be o'perated 
fore end aft The magazine will be fit
ted up in the forward hold and a room 
will be provided in tin* most convenient 
place for the storing of small arms and 
uniform* with racks for rifb»*. HfslsHl 
and mtlaases. There will be two hatches 
on the main deck.

Ia the matter of ma*Mttèry every de- 
tall is mentioned in the «p4*ci Best Ion* a* 
minutely e* the hull and bons»» work of 
the ship. The engine* will he a fere 
•Bd aft compound make, with surface 
condensera, and the holler Is what is 
known a* a Scotch “Mnltitnhnlar.”

Tender* for the construction of the 
steamer wjll be received by the depart
ment of marine and fisheries np till No
vember 1st. Ther will provide that the 
vessel lie bnilt either in Victoria, Van
couver. New Westminster or Nanaimo. 
Pinna for t,he second fishery steamer, 
contemplated by the Dominion govern
ment» have not arrived from Ottawa.

the Arnpr this morning was\JacÉ M<- 
Killop. Mr. McKiiloft bu* Ih-àh iu\ the
Yukon country for some time past, ami . _ . , , -, „™- ——-~-
now he is in the city on a mission that ! y* *be uPa cases of sal-
meana something for Victoria dealers in 
Alaska supplies. H„ h eat to |mr. base 
winter supplies for fourteen road houses 
that will be estai.fished between White 
Horse and Dawson. Norman Mamuh y 
has secured the contract for running

$l7SainpleOvercoats c„
TO-DAY, >11-^3

$15 Sample Overcoats co
TO-DAY,

$12 Sample Overcoats ce
TO-DAY, $0*45

| Next month you'll need i
------overcoat» tt nog ~~trow7"1my__
; Prices and save thedifference.

W. G. Camerofl
ArkwiwMpd Ch-speet 

til» Clothier ID Victoria,
M JOHNSON STREET.

mon. Khe Irmnxht down 42 paesettser, 
1 ,r""‘ Dnweon, who tell of the water In 
I the northern river, hernmlar elreed- 
) ihkly 1«'W. and of narlyatloa htdng about 
' orer for the year. The eomplete pa.wu- 
Ifer Ibit ,,f Lhe Amur la », foUewa: R. J.

McDonald. Jehu MrKitlon. J. H.
! H- *• Milan. Ji«. Park, J. H,
I Wluter, It. f’rook. W. 8. Planta. 8. P.
| Trued. T. Bn.wn, I>. Battler. S. F 
' i-iud»ay, Mr». A. Oerow and children, 
T. R. Rillett and wire. W. <1 F Per- 
ley, John Maher. A. Hriffla. Mn. White, 
Fred. A. Honw. A. Langley, Mr». Smith. 

1 Mta Itbodea. Sam Wataon, 8. Leer. R.
North ne,t yew. I »td ytwr it did falïïi / . “ . f-

1 Manorit. .las. Pnrdy. Cha*. White. T 
” McGann. Wm. Angle. .1. Forsrth. 
A. Beattie, ( has. J. (imingham. Bert 

Benj. Moore, formerly of Mount IW-! SîïL K' J :~}?*r1la1L.R 5*|nrt- E- I- 
mie district, ia in the city making #r Wm. Th.Hnpown. J.
rangement* for the return of hi- family . \ Mrik Rpseoee end
to Victoria after an absence of five year» nhrei and‘^ife 

hn.tbrir Heme in Durham. Ont. Snd Wlfe'

th<*»e road house*, and Mr. McKillop ia 
here a* hi* agent. He will return is a 

1 f,'w week» after clueing contracts with 
Victoria merchants. Hpeaking of condi
tion* in the North. Mr McKillop said 

j that they were continually improving. “I
jhnre not a dollar invested in White i ~ T *'------
H.h^/' he said, “but that place prom- L™ vl5<>",N‘«LA if";
l«e. to be one of the l~t place. In the | ,Sa™ 'L*'-*"- 8 J

orth ne.t year. I.»,t year It did fairly j * , ,
well, but next year it promises to be Ç®^'. Fhas. White. J,
a bowling soccess.”

a a a

children. Adam Mathers. R. A. Ham-

tiie humble prospector who carried hia 
pick and «hovel and scanty food on his 
back Into the solitary place* of the Yu
kon. The changes proposed are looked 
upon as giving the needed encouragement 
to the prospect*.

“Dawson was threatened with a small
pox scare about the first of the mouth.
,(.'aaea had been discovered at Grand 
Fw’h.», jwith the result that all that dia

ls! instant.
“It is expected that there will be many 

un»re idle meu in Dewaou this wiuti-r 
thnn formerly

“Many mine owners are changing from 
winter to summer work,’ and the number 
of men returning from Nome and »>ther 
camps looking for work ia in danger of 
making the supply of U*i»r out of pro
portion to the demand.

I “The action of the government, how- 
*wer. iu selling reserved claim* and 
thniwing tq»cn creeks will help matters 
very much.

“Transportatioo of freight on the 
Yukon will total up about 27,000 too*, 
of which orer 11,000 tone came by way 
of Ht. Michael. The luisioeHs from White 
Hrtrse has been very well handled, for 
which B. T. Elliott, as manager of the 
C\ D. Company, deserve* a greet deal 
of credit. A river service of nome ten 

*• “$fit nHMr f< ■■•ifn nn
cessfnily.

“There will lie little or no frright stall
ed at u bite Horse for the winter. Th«*re 
wa* very little to go forwanl on the (It h 
of this month. On that date the Yukon
er arrived at White Home. The water 
wn* fairly good and mild weather was 
report»*»! from Dawson all Urn way up 
the riven It is pnd.able the slMl steam
er* will run well on towards the end of 
the month.*’

Superintend nt Rogers, of the White 
Pass and Yukon railway, who returned 
to Skagway from White Horse on the 
5th lu*t., said that aft«*r that date the 
company would send ont no more «cow*.
Imt will leave *hippem to make their 
own arrangement* for shipmeut* from 
Bennett ami White Home. Mr. Rogers 
said that all the Canadian Development 
Company steamers were making their 
la*t trips for thy *ea*-»u. Those n<»w go
ing down will winter at Dawson, and 
those coming up will tie np at White 
Horse fot the winter 

Th<\ Meant boat ment have an Important 
prorirfon to engage their atleittirm. and 
that ia the getting of fuel. Htretching j 
from the head to the month of fhe river | 
the little camps of the woodchoppem will 
I** found open all winter. On the npp»*r 
river alone th«re will be perhaiw 30 woo»l 
camp* in operation preparing for the 
ateamhoat trade alone. The C. D. Com 

riaelf will have 20 camps. Arrange- 
®™t« for thrir opening have already 
been made. The company expects to 
have ft.omt cord* cut for nriit season's
J"*;» X<‘'*r How fbr cr»l of wood H... .oar foath.r aoo.
to company la $6 to $1; lower down ^ THOROUGHLY cleaned sod 1

SINGER AND SONG.

SA. « 35

FLETCHER RROft.,
y me dbalkrr.

M GOVKRNMKXr 8TKBKT.

cusses EUS TESTES 1 
Mit

NEW WELLINGTON

M Qets, $5.00
i astfump, 3, $6.00 Deliver ad.

Also Anthracite Goal for Fnraaeee.

KINGHAM G CO.f
44 Fort Street. Telephone MT.

“ladies:

8tr. 80 miles for 50c.

--------- J !— Mv.
Moore leave* for the Rn*| in the coursé 
of a few days to arrange few the journey 
of his wife aud family to the coast

a • a
*' WT, Con tt.*. n well known Yukon 

miner, after having spent five years in 
the various gold field* of the North, ar- 

j i" tbo <*ity on the Amur. Mr
( oaf ta i* down f.e- tl»». benefit of hi* 
h«*alth. and will take a trip to Australia 
for the same purpoee.

1 •____•.‘
| O IL Hardi», of Hardi» & Thump- 

*on, \ ancouver, who i* in the city, aaya

, O- A. Mann, who r< tnrnod on th» 
Amur after a two mouth, nojourn nt 
Da warm, .poke of th» eondltlona th»rr 
«» follow,:

“Da worm ha» Improrod mvatly In It» 
building» «lue» Jtm». A large number 
of corrugated iron warehomn hare been 
erected, heaide» many «mail frame 
dwelling, which are In mark demand. 
So many famille» hare been going In that 
-nun thlqg better then the pioneer log hut 
I» required. The eawmilt* are all bn«y.

“The election of two nmnlici» to the 
} nkon council will take place on the 
17lh in,tant. The campaign ha, been

Sanitary Steam Leather 
Renovator.

Work. 110 Fort Street, Oor. Blanchard. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

■ Li Na » • V | - • I Ilf ' H11111 II I g || [1.1*
*"**!*?* *re »*«*»M«ing popn- in Mi awing for a month, and fa

cut/’ Jim Maynard, lift Douglas atreet. ÎMU^r^î<‘hiIîf Wï‘Çh î*0^- eplen* 
opposite City Hall • Ih1 opportunitie» for the display of hia

vcrnatile talept* as a comedian. “A
Fresh Finnan Baddies. Mowat * 

Wallace, Cor. Ÿatee end Doug la, Sts.

—Scoops ere uncial thing. In their 
way—the reporter lores thent, the gro
cer use, them. Whin he sella you Hon- 
dl Ceylon Tea they are nere.- needed— 
It'i only sold in packet», •

—Onr Royal Cambridge sausages are

"Xjght in Tow*n“ Is to be presented 
the Victoria theatre this ereahig.

Fresh Finn in Baddies. Mowat * 
Wallace, Cor. Tates and Douglas Sts.

—Court Northern Light. A. O, F.. at 
their quarterly meeting last Wednesday 
ev«-nmg initiât.-.! candidates and reeelred 
four applications for membership. The 
Forestrle years, just ended, place. Court*»."■- ProidVltlon *

excellence of quality and flavor they,are 
seldom equalled and never surpassed.
We want to buy <«Mintqr<t foil bog* if 
you have any. Ideal Provision Store,
Yatee street. •

Regular daily Excursions to Seattle 
by steamer “Utopia." Fare, $1.00 
round trip. Good for a whole month.

—Vancouver Encampment, No. 1, T. _, _. .. . ,
O. Q, F.. meets to-inurruw evening at 8 ; * —- — -
P-m. One patriarch will he advanced to ! !f r,‘,dJr for dlstrlbntlon at the
the Holden Rule degree, and a eotnmnnl- " IL*- S "■
ct.on from I’nUl Encmupment. No 3, i Q ^ to be preto nt to receive a rtpy. 
•will he .-onsidered. | _q0 t0 R,,M|, b, Victorian.*

having made the largest addition to it* 
membership amongst courts In Columbia 
district, having made an increase of 47, 
making a total membership of 243. The 
court at its next meeting will récrive an 
offirinl visit from Court Vancouver, and 
a reception and supper will be given to 
member». The court will also unfurl, 
for the first time, the splendid new ban-1 
nor just arrived from England. Printed 
amendments to the constitution aa adopt-

•emer Victorian and be l«r. am! that beaides two which are eim 
ployed hoisting at Mount Bicker, there 
are a number at work all over the pro- 

A nnmlker of bluejackets have been , vuico. 
finally engaged this\ morning in decorat- ] • • •
Ing the interior of the Assembly hall on 
Fort street, where the navy ball will be 
held on Friday evening next. They were 
carried from Ewquimai) on the trolley 
repairing car.

pergt. ILi!mtt >\ alkcr, of the city po- 
lice, returned to duty thi* morning aft*r 
* ,en holiday. Sergt. Walker at-

, tended the New Westminster fair and 
i visited other portion* of the Mainland.

• • •
Capt. J. A. Fullerton and wife ac

companied I,y E. A, Quigley and j. E. 
i * “Kan, of Vancouver, are in the city 

special If*1'1'”' U*e arrival „f th, Emprc^. 
music waa rendered fiy the choir and the are r*‘*,,t,rcd at the Driard.
sermon waa peculiarly appropriate to the ; „ „ * * *
district | J1'}1- VHo,>' of ^ ‘nnip.‘g. Thus. Blake

, , (,f Mjn«*eater, Eng., D. McEwen and
—The Scandinavian coinmunifv In this Goran, of Montreal, and A. Fraser,

city have lost a very highly respected <* Loudon. Ont., are among the comuivr- 
and prominent mem lier In the person of fiai men register**! at the Driard.

—Harvest service* werV- conducted In 
fit Luke’s church. Cedar Hill, last even
ing by Bishop Perrin. There waa a 
largo attendance, the edificA being pretti
ly decorated with fruit and g^ain. Special

ried rm with afi the vigor with which 
that virile race-known as ‘Klondiker*’- 
do everything. The first public meeting 
showed that both sides were prepared to 
fight ‘from the drop of the hat/ as the 
saying Is. It took an hour and a half 
to agree on a chairman, and only then by 
the selection of Mr. Ixmi* Coste as a 
compromise between both parties. 
Messrs. O'Brien and Noel ig one aide, 
and Messrs. Wilson and Prndhomme on 
the other, are the candidates, the two 
former being something in the nature of 
Conservative-Libera I*, who think things 
«re pretty good a* they are, while the 
two latter insist on reforms, and belong 
to that agressive portion of the public 
which formulated its grievance* In

Hi, river. *7 to #S. »n«l near Ibiwson it j u* 

runs as hiah as *10. when Ih, *«el- ~ 
ihopp,-!-. And th, lsiata In a pinoh: l»it 
the C_ D. Company has arranged s<- that 
it_ now get* wood nearer the city at about

The United State* government, through
f’ollertor nf Cuetoms Andrew», has plse-1 -The ofllors of th, Amur stale that 
e<1 a physician at the summit of White while on their way North the Indian. 
I ns* to inspect all trains arriving from : who waa acquitted of the charge of 
the interior and detain any passengers murder at Vancouver, attempted suicide, 
amqieeted of being affected or expo*e»i to ! but was unsuccessful. Arriving at Port 
smallpox, and no train* will b«- permltt»*! Simpjujn he was handed over to the go
to pass the summit into American jnris- j thoritics, w'heie he renewed his atti^mpt. 
di»^L»n without a dear bill of health. j resulting in his death. Mark Edgar.

NVws Is brought by the Amur that ‘ tbc man accused of the mail robbery At 
n«PU_Hpyey haa ordered a detachment , Fort Kssington. wBl come down on the 
of 13 men under command of Lieut. : Oncen City. Walter Nolea and Charîea 
Rains. V. 8. A., to procee»! to Haines. \ Jone**. who were arrested In connection

Tilt OLDEST, LARGEST, STRONGEST AND BEST
Life Companies in the world are Mutual».

THE MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
(Formerly the Ontario Mutual LII»)

^ ~ Offer* the moat attractive policy.
WM, LAIRD. ASENT. S. W. BODLBY. SPECIAL ASBNT 

— ««‘Utr, a* pranOttMt.

A. Borgewm. who passed away Wester- 
day morning after a long and aev^re Ill
ness. For many years he was a trusted 
employee of the Albion Iron Works. 
The funeral Is to take place fron^ the 
house on Tuesday at 2.30 p.flft.

—Should favorable weather contBp 
during the netx couple of day* the i 
of paring Yates street will be complet 

i in that time. When Government i 
step* into line the cyclist, among oth 
will experience the ineffable delight 
traversing round the block bounded 
Broad, Yate*, Fort and the main v« 
terbra on parent» nt.

Freeh Finnan Bsddtee. Mowat A 
Wallace, Oor. Yates and Dongle* ate.

—The Rank hf B. (’. has received the 
following additional subscription* to the 
Indian Famine Relief Fund:
I’ret lonely acknowledged ... e>e,.. ,$!T2 «1
Newton Spicer ........................................ 4R
I.ytton Man   40
Mrs. Wallace   M)

;A Frkuid ............ ................................. 2 00
1rs. Anderson .................. fio

....... i oo...r•v
............V.................a,. 2 00

[lection per Miss M- Morry......... 4 00
Icctlcm per Edith |*usey ........  1 20

*lou per Kate L. Noble........  1 2fi
loo per Myrtle Noble......... 1 78

.$18*30

—T^a,vel on steamer Victorian and
hmu>L,. 4--,

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Hums, of Van- 
couvur, nr, gu,»ts at th, Driard. Mr. 
Burns U-lunirs to tB, w,ll known firm 
of Boyd A Burns, and la Tn th, city on 
hia wedding tour.

Capt. A. Drevin, of the ship Arcthusa. 
j l now loading luntlter at Chemainu*. for 
, *fip Vnlted Kingdom, is registered at the 

Victoria.
a • a

W. G. Daner, of Toronto, J. Fife, of 
Montreal, J. ;H. Garden, of Vancouver, 
are three commercial men staying nt the 
Victoria.

« a •
F. M. Little, of Port Townsend, who la 

nterested in Mount Sicker property, i* 
guest at the Dominion.
Mrs. J. Man«*n underwent an open* 

|ow for «iqieiidiritis at the 8t. Joseph'* 
ipital this afternoon.

Parsons. R. N.. and Mrs. Par- 
Igst night on the Rosalie 

England.
Harman, president of the 

Brl»*klayera’ Union, ia a guest at the

Lang came hack from Vancouver 
last night.

R.lPerry Mills, Q. C», was among the 
rein lining pawaangera on last night’s Is- 
lânddr.

W. A. Ai. Red. of Vancouver, is 
guest, it the Vernoa.

Y- M- Bwamont, of Chilcotin, Is regia 
tered at the Vernon.

Wm] McKensle, of McKensIe Sc Mann, 
Je «t.tim. Driard. ........... 

Cheap
Insurance
" The cheapest kind of Inaura nee 

against dlacx>mfort Is the right 
kind of underwear. We have 
been very busy at the under- 
wi-ar counter lately, and attri
bute It to onr pplendld variety 
and matchless values. Foil 

,\ fashioned generous sized nn- 
• derwear at prices that will 
> satisfy you.

mors SDeflond iw, per Sun, 11.50

MEL*01™ m «■» cooiHi km Heece. pdsun.il.50
tm fine iM fleece, per sun. «.so
TunMi's urermse, «.so, ii.ts,

«.15.
Many other grades equally ln- 
t creating.

HATTER. FTTRN18HBR AND 
TAILOR.

where'a big potlatch I* to be held. Whis
key was bring smuggled into Hainew S 
large qnaiititle*. and trouble was feared.

Governor Brady when recently inter
viewed by the Juneau Ilword Miner, 
among other thing* strongly urge»l that 
the privileges of citiz«Niship be eonferml 
U|*m the Indians. He said :

“Another nintttw which n»*e<ls attention 
at Washington nnd at once, is the legal 
status of the India ns. We seem to have 
the choice of a reservation system with 
all it* accompanying disadvantages or the 
minting of fnll equality to the Indian, 
who has severed hi* tribal relation* and 
who can pass rati*factor!ly educational 
t«*sts. Tfccrc :u«• many Indiim* perfectly 
<*apable of citizenship. I believe in mak
ing all equal before the law and am in 
fav»»r of giving all privilcwt‘« to the In 
dlnn and making hinf on the other hand 
liable to ita peoaltlcui. I think we must 
do one thing or the other, for the old 
method pf existence is no longer. In many 
places -pessible. For Instant*-, at Haine* 
Mission. I was met hy a delegation of 
Chilkats. sotte of the finest Indians in 
Alitska. little hurt ns yet by contact with 
the white. They wire formerly great 
fur traders, buying the furs from the 
interior In liana nnd hunting themsrives. 

‘This ha* gon*-./ They also controlled a 
trail to the interior. The Dalton frail 
ha* *|*tiled the market for their labor. 
Finally the eanrerv men take ennnerv 
sites, as they have a legal right to do. at 
the mouth of the river, and the fl*h no 
longer rim ns they n*ed to do. and they 
eannot take th«-m high tip the stream ax 
f- Hiw.lv. Sum.-thing surely should he

—Steamer Rosa He runs a regular dally
excursion to Beattie. $----- *
trip. Good for 30 daya.

—Pay the moat you can afford for a 
good lied, hlanketa and sheets. Ton’ll 
get back your money with compound In
terest, Weller Bros, sell the best goods 
made. a

$40,000.00
Ta loan ta large sad i

with the same case, have been discharg
ed.

—D. Blair commences hi» instruction 
of drawing in the public schools this af
ternoon. confining his attention to-day 
to the Gills* Central school. To-morrow 
afternoon the Boy’a school will receive 
their instruction; on Wednesday, the Vic
toria West school, on Thursday. North 
Ward school, and on Friday South Park. 
TYie entire afternoon from 1.30 till S39 
of clock will lie occupied.

—Owing.to the fact of Thursday being 
« holiday the teachers of the third reader 
will meet with those of the second reader 
in the city superintendent's office on 
Wednesday afternoon In e«ch month, a 
week ha* been set aside for teachers' 
meeting* in Mr. Jbaton’s office, and the 
week for October commences to-day.

—Th»-rv wa* a large and fence at the 
drill hall on Saturday evening, when the 
Fifth Regiment hand gave their finit en 
tertainment of the season. The varions 
selection* were received with enthusiastic 
applause.

—The story of an alleged sandbagging 
in the Oak Bay district on Saturday Is 
not credited by the police, who prefer to 
take it with aexeral grain» of salt.

Fresh Finnan Biddles. Mowat * 
Wallace, Oor. Yates and Douglaa Sts.

A FIFNDISH ATTACK.

An attack was lately made on C. K. 
Collier, of Cherokee. Iowa, that nearly 
proved fatal. It came through his kid-

_____ neys. His back got so lame Be could
$1.00 for round I not *t«op without great pain, nor sit in 

a chair except propped by cushions. N» 
remedy helped him nntil he tried Elec
tric Ritters, which effected snch « won
derful change that he write# he feels like 
a new man This marvellous medicine 

•cure* backache and kidney trouble, 
purifies the Mood and bpllds up your 
health. Only 50c. at Fawcett's drug 
store. •

1.

fj WUHERTW J eDBY.
J >-'• "--X'

—Do not suffer with cold feat this com
ing winter, but get a pair of Weller 
Bros/ extra fine wool blankets. No harm 
In looking at them, eyen If you do not

16924692



Operating 
I 2 Daily

»C|T^ Across the
Continent

Operating the Celebrated "North Coast 
Limited,*' the Up-to-date Train.

VICTORIA PAU,Y TJUMJES, MONDAY. OCTOBER 16, 1800.

raannaTinoi.

Ciiidiii tan Ini Co;
(LIMITED).

WHAHP STKKKT. VICTOEIA.

Time Table No: itt- Taking Effect October
15th, l:mo.

tin that the medium through 
whidffi* you propose to place your 
cement before the peMii

Victor!* to VMWt*tr-Dji|]
I folly at 1;ie the right

medium in the right place.. A newspaper like Lente Victoria for New Weetmlnaler. 
ladner, I^ilu «id I.lande— Uondar, Wcd- 
needajr and Friday at 7 a. m. leVte New Wratnilnetrr for Victoria and W., Port" 
.T™ *'***“’ Tbnradaj and Saturday at 7

SOUTHERN ROUTE.
"f tw*. nompany will leare for reel Nlnn-*.,n and Intermediate peinte, 

I?ll"n "^T,r* ““ l“h Of each month

AlelHKA ROUTE.

every tt ,.lndelay, Tla Vancouver for 
M ruugrl and Kkagway at h p. in.

BARCLAY BOUND ROUTE.
01 earner leavre Victoria for Alberat and 

J*«« „ leoda. œ the lat. 7th. 14th and 
30th of each month, extending latter trine to uuatalno and Oape Scott. * mp*
.Th«. r°mpa ■ y reeectee the right of.------- . '•'"■Ew-.t a i e ce

changing this time table at 
oot notification.

f> The acknowledged home paper of the City of 
Victoria, circulates among the-people to whom 
your advertasement will appeal. carrying Her Majcaty a Matin, 

aa follows, vis.:
DANUBE
DANUBE 
AMUR ..
®.

September 28 
.. October 8

RATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION
.K-JTKSH. C. ‘

changl ni line table at anytime wit hoot not!
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To Kidnap
Princes

Some Schemes Bocailed by the 
Recent Boer Plot in Pre

toria.

Attempt to Carry T) F tie BanpliCE
••Son of George First in 

Danger.

The conspiracy to kidnap Lord Roberts 
«nay mull other attempts of the sort. 
There arc plenty on record even, or In 

~Sred, T^>vli1ty, to emitted time*. OSTy 
two or three years ago a Very spirited ef
fort was made at the Cfclntwe Embassy 
In Portland place, to «else a Reformer, 
quite In the eighteenth century style. But 
we may conflue oorselvee to plots against 
historic personages.

Most notable of all, perhaps, for cool 
ccHiragc and determination was the 
tempt to cayry off the Dauphin In 1708. 
Half a dosen young officer» in the service 
of Holland, all Protestant refugees, plan- 
*M>,I It. They started from Courtmt, riding 
quietly rather than secretly through 
Krauce, to their randeevoua at the bridge 
of Sevres early In the evening of a cer
tain day when the Dauphin would be 
turning from Versailles. All went well. 
A carriage bearing the royal arms ap- 
proarhed; they stopped It, tied up the see* 
rants, and politely requested the occu
pant to descend. Ilut one most important 
detail hud been overlooked. Lord Roberts 
■ays that the plot to kidnap him was 
*vi«ni*Hy contrived,** and that Is the rule 
In such enterprises. These gallant Hugue
nots had never been la court, nor sees the 
Dauphin, and they neglected to obtain an

_; exact description of hie appearance. The
gentleman In the royal carriage was the 
Marquis de Bering hen, first equerry to the 
King, much too old and too feeble to be 
mistaken fog the Prince If they had studied 
Ida portrait. He was put upon a horse, 
how ex vr, and the party w ithdrew fall gal
lop across country. Meantime the Ifoophln 
reached the bridge, finding there the aer 
wants and a little crowd of passers-by who 
acem to have witched th»* abduction la a 
adate «>f paralysis. Pursuit was organised 
us quickly ss possible, and by the morning 
the adventurers were killed or captured. 
For the aged Marqnle could not travel at 
their pace, and, with the courtesy which 
■•arked them all through, and also, we 
«ay add. the singular coolness, they scour- 
•d the neighborhood In search of a post 
rhalse, leaving h!m by the roadside under 
guard. Thus two boars were wasted, but, 
as they had the wrong man It did not 
signify, so far as the Issue of the under
taking went. Courtesy, however. In each 
affairs la distinctly “not business.” llut 
something nearly always goes wrong In
these enterprises. -------

We never came across the details of the 
scheme to kidnap the Old Pretender on 
his way to join the Hlgiriar^rrs In 1715. 
Wnt the Karl of Stair, ambassador at Paris, 
who concerted It, felt sure of success. He 
«Uupnti bed a Colonel Douglas, of the Irish 
Regiment In the French eerylce, and three 
CMdpers, to Xtmsncourt, where the Prince 
must change horses on his way to Dieppe. 
They arrived In good time. Hut then fol
lowed confusion, which reminds one of 
that which ruined the flight of Louis XVI 
-At Va rennes, whew young Lieutenant de 
Broglie Could not be found. Douglas, 
IrarnlBg that he had aon.e hour* to spare, 
went off to seek adventures—at least, he 
vanished. As tithe pâased hi» men grew 
anxious, and talked In such a manner that 
the postmistress conceived suspicion*. 
With an offer of drink she enticed them 
Into a strong room, sud locked the door. 
Douglas came back In s hurry, when tbs 
Pretender’s carriage was almost due. Un- 
•ler the clrramstancea It was easy to get 
him Into another room and lock that door 
also. The window overlooked the road, 
•ad In a few minutes Iiouglas saw bis vic
tim drive up and prewently resume hie 
Journey. Tin* Queen of England at 8t. 
Germain* sent for the clever |»ost ml stress 
afterwards, but the only reward she would 
accept was a portrait of Her Majesty.

The Young 1 Yet coder was haunted, by 
kidnappers all his life, bnt especially after 
the *45. It la curions and Instructive to 
read the dispatches exchanged by Minis
ters and Ambassadors upon the subject.
Hir diaries Hanbury Williams writes from 
Berlin: “It His Majesty thinks It worth 
while. It will be no difficult matter to have 
the priest slopiMril. and his paper* taken”
- this waa Law-hfla, the Chevalier's travel 
ling companion- Again, “for a email sum 
1 will undertake to find a Pole who will 
arise upon his person” (Prince Charles!, 
••and carry him to any port in the North 
that Ills Majesty please* to appoint." Rlr 
Hanbury had had “many offers of such ser
vice, which be put by with thanks.” nntll 
he learned the royal pleasure. Lord Ilynd-

O. A. PARLF5TOV.
General Freight Agent. 

C. 8. BAXTER.
Paaaangar Agent.

C. P. N. Co., Id., Steamers
Will leave Turner. Beeton A Co.’a 

wharf for

D1 ME, Ell

White PassandYukon Route
PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO 

■HUSH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO
__________ _________THOUGH UNE SKAOÜAYTO DAWBON. /- '

Two Int-cUu train, dally between B knew, ,nd White Hora*. T. w - 
of tbl WhU* <lrert <”*”rtloaa *» nude with the twelv. Bee rtrer" .tram -ra

Canadian Development Company Ld.
Affordln. dnllj nerrle. to Dowooo nod other Token Hirer point,, freight ,„d 1—. 
gngo If rooted rta the WHITE PAHS A YUKON ROUTE to dwtlnarion mar bL 
bond«l through YUKON TERRITORY to ALASKA wdnti on LOWER YUKON

•** “**“*7 ,ro“ BRITISH COLUMBIA tod 
YUKON TERRITORY, or rice row. WITHOUT payment of DUTY.

For rateo nod fall pnrtlcnlnra. npply to 1
R M. IRWIN. ' ________ jTwoSM-

,nd Brattle. Wo,h. lolr<lorenfn^!,'t St.. Victoria. R.O,

ABSOLUTE 
. SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

■Rum Seer Signeture of

f«»rd, at lloscow, waa equally scsIvus and 
equally frank. He regrvta that the govern 

it had not conte to a dvclalou In-fore 
the Russian troops quitted Poland in 
174Î». While they were there, “1 believe 1t 
would have boon an .<casy matter to pre
vail on this court to catch the young 
kulght and send him to 8ll>erla. where be 
had never more been hoard of.” Hop.» 
still remained, however, fur unices l,«.rd 
Hyndford deceived himself the court of 
Dresden would be witting to give Its as
sistance. to fact Kings and governments 
sere generally pleased to oblige one an
other In little matters of th«s kind. Frvd 
erick the U/eat heard of 
dancer at Venice, 
engaged her at a . 
epera at Hvrlln. Hut when the time 
rived she would not fulfil the contract. 
Frederick summoned the Venetian govern- 
Burnt to tom pel her, and, aw a gentle Wat, 
impoundfHl the private luggage of* an am
bassador of the Republic passing through 
Berlin. Without mon» ado the Venetian 
p°^ce br«»ke Ipto Signora BgrbfurlBa*» 
bouse, carried her off™ T*J5sf "aFli5e stood,” 
snd for wart le, I her under eseort to Prussia, 
aendlttg clothes and effects by a second 
convoy. The Duchess d'Orleens recounts. 
In one of her Innumerable letter», an at
tempt to carry off her ***u, the Uegeal. 
devised by Madame de Malntvnon, aa ahe 
asserts. It I* Mf« to say that the widow 
of Ivmla XIV 1s mimfinned In ninety nine, 
letters out «»f a hundrnl all through the 
correspondence, hut very seldom by name, 
and the descriptive term used la qultei 

unfit for print'* nowadays. However,! 
with money from this sfairce, a colonel, 
dlsugsaeil the service, engaged a hundred - 
inosqueteer*. and lay In wait for the R*»- 
gent In the Hots de Itoulogne. Of course, 
they fhlhwl to catch hln^he had passed 15 
minutes before.

When Prince Maurice of Nassau matricu
lated at the University of Leyden, the 
Htatea General thought IT necessary 15 
pass a solemn resolution warning the auth
orities on no account to permit His High 
nesa to approach tie* seashore, so. great 
waa the |M»rll from kidnappers' Humor de
clared at the time that various personages 
had offered money, amounting to thousand* 
altogether, for the production of Blahop 
Burnet on English soil after he ha«l fl,*| 
to Holland; and In the record office still 
exists an order on the treasury for £|,<1ts>
In payment of that service, complete all 
but the signature, which w.mld be sfflxetl 
when the deed waa done. There Is an aa 
snrnnt-e a'ao from the British Ambassador 
that King to*uls warmly approved, the de
sign; he offered hla “best assistance” to 
carry It out, aud an asylum to any person 
c-iM-crned hi It wbo nectled one. Aa Inter
national army of ruffians -most have been 
eager to undertake “the Job ’ under such 
conditions. But Burnet's most rabid ene-

HIGH SPEED TELBGRAPHY.

Mr. Charles H. Garland writes as follows 
In Knowledge: “Up till thp time of the In
vention of the Poliak-Vlrag system, which 
Is a combiuatlou of the telegraph, the 
telephone and photography, the Wheat- 
stone automatic telegrai* was thé most 
rapid of the high »|»eed telegraphic sys
tems. It I» true that an Amerlran system, 
invented by Crebore-and «quire, attained 
" tremendous speed in the experimenting 

'*•». hut the details were so complex, and 
the electrical difficulties so great, that It 

»,nm*- , Was never put to practical use. . . , The 
wonderful Poliak Vlrag telegraph will send H*».<aa) 

snd through an agent | "<mls over a long wire In one hour. This 
high price for hie new b* over l,0iw> words per minute.

. “»-me two years a g». Anton Poliak, 
native of «sentes. In Ventral Hungary, 
brought to the United Blectrival Oowpeny, 
of-Hml« Pest it. this untried system of 
telegraphing at a high .siieed. The firm, 
after sum# deliberation, ' set up a special 
laboratory for the purpose of carrying out 
experiments^ and secured tin» m coperst Ion 
of the well known phy»l<1#t and mechani
cian. Josef Vlrag. By an arrangement 
with the state telegraph officials four wires 
were connected with the laboratory of 
the electrtewt cbmpiray from the central 
tolsgrapb *kffk* at Buda Prath. Tt 
wlr.-s were In turn connected from the 
«entrai telegraph office to Temesvsr, _ 
town «bout tulles away. The ends of 
the wires at Temesvsr were Joined 
gether. and so. althongb both the sending 
and receiving apparatae were In 'the labor 
story at Buda Pesth, the messages iitual- 
!y pu*iwd over a wire of over 4<*i miles in 
length. The best results came from the 
use of copper wires, but the results were 
always good. Over this wire of 40» miles 
la length, paasiag, through open country, 
meraage* were tranamittHl at the speed 
of !«»,<**) words per hour.”

TTO.IW THAT UAXG ON.

Pneumonia la the result of neglected 
Chest ciHds. colds that hang on and in
flame and Irritate the bronchial tubes aud 
lungs. To promptly and thoroughly cure 
cheat colds, tightness In the chest snd all 
cold» lu the thrust and bronchial tuliea Dr. 
trhase s Kymp of lArsecd and Turpentine 
ha# proved Itself the most effectual rome 
*ly extant. Its sais I» simply enormous. 
25 cents a bottle. Family sise 60 cent».

DIET SHOULD IIB GUANOED.

“Change of diet,*' says the dUtlngulahed 
authority on the subject, Kir William Rob 
trts. “la as refreshing as a change of air, 
A course of two or three weeks of vege
tarian regimen occasionally proves most 
grateful, especially In the cam* of habitual-

—..................... ..... .......... '7 *"'7 ft-dtra-Md riull.rl/ * ---ora.
mlc admit that Im ,b..w«l ullrr IndUTrc- f ,otl NMEw» from «IcukuUc bexer 
core to hi, peril; .m thr d«> wh.o the ,*P* '* bl*h,7 Mlatarjr. ,nd. m„,i of

nroi lEAMMC. 
i tor DinmcM.

FDR IIUOUSRUF. 
FDR TORPID ilVU. 
FOR CONSTIPAT»». 
FDD SALLOW SDN. 

I/O» TME COMPLU»!

t-nce to his peril; on the day when the 
Princes» of Orange herself communicated 
to hlm senne most alarming facta which 
had been reported to her, he attended a 
public dinner and strolled home In the 
dusk alone. But the brave old Whig va
cs ped. So did Lord Mayor «|ien<H*r In the 
«•me troublous day», when u. Dunkirk 
privateer landed twelve desperadoes at 
Parking Çreek to waylay him by Islington, 
where they lived. But the good man was 
detained at his shop In town.

Ho late aa 1750 a plot to kidnap the Dnke 
of <"uinlM«rland was discovered. Hip con
spirators us *d to meet at a public house, j *1,nee * • ***' V1’—- — •wwwme» oenenctai. 
the Ntig's Head, and swear by diversified J \ h,ve *,'WI **»«re tbau once an alteration 
oath* to carry off “tbe ltnteher." But 
t|»ey repeated these preliminaries too often 
without, “getting forrarder,” and they 
thciuselvew were carried off to the Planta 
tiona But the most surprising of all each 
storiew. perhaps, I» the alh*ge<l offer of 
the I-àirl of Berkeley to carry off the 
Prince of Wales, son of George I. «id no 
dls|MMM> of him that he should never more 
be heard of. The authority la Queen Caro
line. who told several pers<*i»—Horacv 
Walpole among them-that ahe bad found 
this proposal In the private cabinet of tbe 
late King.—London Evening Standard.

Mr, Fargo, second vice-president of 
the American Empress Co., died ut -Chi
cago on Saturday.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

all, for those whose dully potations are 
on a liberal scale.

"The good effect of mere change of diet 
Is deserving of more attention than It has 
hitherto received. There need ft.* be such 
a departure from the general plan as Is In
volved In vegetarianism or total abstinence. 
Slighter alteratlona are often of signal 
benefit—change» • from tea to coffee or 
cocoa; from one kind of alcoholic leverage 
t<»^ another; from one sort of bread to an-

* Afl1*11. a rcvlrion of the order and 
times of the meals Is sometimes beneficial 
I have seen more than once an alteration 
from a mid-day dlnu>r to a late dinner or 
u substantial supper effective In removing 
t troublesome Insomnia.

**In currying oat plans of change of 
tllot.” Kir William n.l.l», -it ,houl,l er.r 

bern« I" mind I hat the effert 1, tem. 
ami that It, heielt, are exhauned 

la two or three wee,., or a mouth er two 
•t tbe 010.1, and that then n rrturn to 
Ihe old diet or a new ebonite „™, be dealt 
lib'e."— CuaelUa Haturdajr J.nnuU.

* REV. S. A. DOXAUOK

TeatlBea to the Good Qualifie, of Chim- 
berlaiu'a Cough Itemed)'.

On the 10th of Ik-ember, 1SU7, Bee. 
S. A. Douahoe, pastor M. K. church 
Nonth, Pt. Plea,ant. W. Vi., coutrnete.1 
n aoeorc cold which waa attended from 
the beginning bj rlol< nt coughing, he 
“7«: “After retorting to a number of 
ao-eallcd 'aperi-ic.* n.uall) kept In the 
honee, to n« purpoüe, I purchased a hot 
tie of Chumlierlain*. Cough* Reined), 
whieh acted like a charm. I meet cheer- 
fully ^commend It to IJie public." FVir

............ October 17
October 34

'••• V............... ........... October81
At 8 o'clock p. m.

And from Vaneouxer on following daja.

•t tka
afreet.

Canadian Paeifle Navigation Co. Ld.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Ob and after MONDAY. OCTOBER 15.

I FOR001,1 ,Urtber notlce* tb* BTEAMOHl

Vancouver
‘ wln Fare from a P. N. CO.'S WHARF, 
j INNER HARBOR, at 1 a. m, eretr day 

Victoria, B. C., Oot. 5th. 1000.

Canadian
PACIFIi

WHEN GOING EAST
> I TAKE THE l ! •;

Canadian
Pacific
Railway.

Through cars to Boston, HestreaF, 
Toronto and St. Paul.

Steamship and sleeping car berths re- 
Ben ed.

For rates and all Information apply to 
E. J. OOYLB» B. W. GKEKK.

AaaG Gen. Basa. Agent, Agent.
Vancouver, B.C. Victoria, B.C.

Tbe E. T. Corsets are tbe Lest 
that brains can conçoive or hands 
fashion. They are bail} to assist 
Nature—they support and strength
en natural charms of figure and anr 
•s comfortable m they are elegant 
In appearance.

LAN.

MUM.
In Effect Saturday. October ISth, 1*00.

North Bound.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

11# company's elegant 
BteanAsbIps Walla Wall«. 
Umatilla, Qaeeo and I’lty 
of PueMa, «•#rrylng H. B. 

_ — N. mails, leave VICTORIA.

Lcarê^gÀ N PRANCTBtn fer Vlrteria. B.
C- U»- k 8. 11 1A 34, „ ..—
SlJv&IL?1 Uec 2. every fifth. W. Nov.
day’thereafter.

PORIALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE » P.M.

t£?'îr a,/*ort- “•N°T >l se.
d^*7j 'if TopeU. Oct. 2. IT. Nor. 1. 18.

Ort- 7. 23, Not. «. 21. Dec. A 
.,J!1'm-r OilUgr City only will Imto
'XU s?: ££*?*•* • *• <>«•

For further information obtain folder.
.•«uc; ;h-ed
•**'. WI ti>out previous optica.

t.c/.'iV.T*
H- LLOYD, Puget Round Su pt.. Ocean D«M*k. Seattle.
C. W. MILLER Aset. Paget Sound Rapt., 
^ Dfven Dock. Seattle.
GOODAMa. PARKINS A CO.. Gee. Acts.. 

Ran Francisco *

Leare Victoria 
Leave Rhawnlgan Lake
Leave Duncans ............
Igeave Cbemalnua ..........
Leave Ladysmith ......

Leave Nanaimo ...............
Arrive Wellington ........

J
Fast Mall

Victoria & Sidney
KAIL WAY.

Train, will run between Victoria end 
Biduey aa fellow,;

DAILY I
lex* Victoria ut..........7:00 a.m., 4fl0p.m
La.ru Sidney at..............8.15 a.m.. 5:15 p.m.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.—
La.ee Victoria at... .. .700 a.m.. 2:00 p.m. 
Le.ee Bldoey at............. 8:15 a.m.. 5:15 p.m.

— Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria A Sidney 
Railway (weetber permitting!, will aall aa 
follows;

Bandar «*» TKorM.y Ucare BUney « 
B a. m., calling at Fulferd, Gai.gea. Bayne. 
Fee.wood, Gabriel, and Nanaimo.

Tueeday and Friday-Leave Nanaimo it 
7 •. m.. calling at Gabrtrta, Kern wood,
Bnyuc. Oangee, Fulord and Sidney.

Wedneeday.-Iw.ee Sidney st 8 a. m.. 
railing at Fulferd, (langea, Gailano, 
Bayne. Fender, Bnlurua aud Sidney.

Beturday.-Le.ee Sidney at 8 e.m.. call- 
ins nt Bntnma. Feeder Bayne. ti:lllano, 
Gauges, Fulferd and Sidney.

Far fine service, .nick time to nil Enm- 
ern point, take the Northern FacUe*g 
Electric lighted North Ooent Limited, 
leaving Seattle 7:60 p. m. dally. Twin 
City Express at 7:45 a. m.

Foe tickets, maps, etc., apply to 
° A^nt,<RlTHNKIt. Freight and Ticket
1 coexer>tB,LCEX' Agent, Vnn-

Aîâud”Ùl>'™,Tl1 ^^-“iî^^Fert-

I^Sreat Northern
74 Loearamvct Street, Victoria, a. C. "

Le. Dally. Ar. Dally.
».» a m. ...8.8. VICTORIAN... .4:15 a.m. 
Uunnecllng at Seattle with oeerland Flyer. 

_______O- WL'RTBLB, General Agent.

Steamer Victorian
TIME CARD NO. TO.

Effective 1st October, 1000. ;
SOUTH BOUND, *»

(Dally except, Monday.)
Leave victoria....... ......................... • :30 a.m.
Leave Port Townsemi ..................11:15 a.m.
Arrive Seattle ................................. 2:15 p in.
Leave Seattle ............................   2:45p.m.
Arrive Tacoma ........ ..................... 4:30 p.m.

NORTH BOUND.
(Dally except Sunday.)

Leave Tamms .. rrrrr. .., 7 WTp.m.
Arrive Seattle ...................  9:15p.m.
Leave Seattle ..................................11:15 p.m.
Leave Purt Townsend ................ .1:45 a.m.
Arrive Victoria ..........................   4:45a.n).

Making cloee connection at Seattle and 
lacoma with all train» for the Bast mud 
«oath.

DODWHLL * OO.. Ltd..
Agee ta,

; 64 Government Street.

Clone connection made with steamer by 
traîne leaving Victoria at 7 a. m.

Foe passenger and freight rates apply 
on board, or to the agent# of the Victoria 
A Sidney Railway.

T. W. P4TERSON.

THE NORIK-WESTERN LINE

Excursion Tickets
On sale to and from all points good Satur
day and Sunday.

For rates and all information apply at ' 
< uiupany'a Offices.

G BO. to OOÜRTNKY,
Traffic Manager.

Have added two more trains i 
Fast Mull» to their St. Paul-OhL- 
SlIy*etV^e* meklu* eight trains

“The Milwaukee”
A familiar name for tbe Chicago, Mil 

waukve A St. l‘aul Railway, kno-vn all 
over the Union aa the Great Railway ran 
nlag the “Pioneer Limited” train»-every 
day and night between St. Paul and Chica
go. nod Omaha and Chicago, “The only 
perfect trains In the World.” Understand: 
Connections are made with All Transcon
tinental Lines, assuring to passengers the 
best service known. Luxurious coaches, 
electric lights, atenm heat, of a verity 
equalled by no other line.

See that your ticket roads via “The MU- 
«rtng to any point In the

£5» J?ir‘rhem':r au tirk**t
. •W'*. pamphleu, or other Informa-iron, aiiarroe,
J. W. OASEY, a 1. BODY.

General Agent.

Washington A Alaska SS. Co.’y.
lightning kxtreks to

SKAGWAY
IN 66 HOURS.

SS. CITY OF |SEATTLE
RalTa for Bkngway. calling only at Ketchi
kan and Juneau, every ten dny*. Finest 
aœomm«stations and best service on the 
route. Round trip In seven days. Rates 
name aa on other steamer». Next sailing,

SUNDAY, 14TN OCTOBER.
Subsequent dates of Bailing, Oct. 34, Nor. 

4. 14, 24.,.
!îerrtlculara ctll.on or address 

DODWKLL A CO., tod.. 64 Government 
at reel. Telephone No. 580.

ANDREW SHERET.
twommend It to the public.” FV *°*r*ftSt.^

Bipewhukoiala ....... “— —-----------------

Minneapolis,
St, Pool sdO 
Chicago.

This assures passengers from tbe 
Weet making coonectiotw.

Tbe Wh ('eotury train, “the 
baiwt train In the world." leaves 
St. Panl every day In the year at 
8:10 p.m.
r. W. PARKER.

General Agent.
008 First Avenue.

Beattie. Weak.

Trav. Pass.’ Agt., 
Seattle, Wash.

•neral A gen 
Portland. COre.

Spokane Foils 4 Northern B’y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B’y Co. 

Bed Mountain B|y Co.
twee» all potm 
oesland, Neleti 
|5 connecting i

The only all rail route between all pointa 
*Mt, west and south to Koeelaad, Netoon 
and all Intermediate points; connecting nt 
"I^kane with the Great Northern. North
ern Pacifie and O. K. A N. Co.

Connecte at Nelson with at earner for 
Kaslo and all Kootenay lake points.

Connecte nt Meyers Falla with stage 
dally for Republic. %pd connects at Bose- 
burg with stage dally for Grand Fork* end 
Greenwood.

DAT TRAINS.
„ . Arrive.

l«:Mnm...............Spokane.............7:10 ».«,
11^» "*.............  Rowland .......... 6:00 p.m.
9:50a.m. ...... Nelson ............ 8:00p.m.

NIGHT TRAIN.
Agency A tlantic SS. Lines

ORDERS ISSUED FOR PA SHAG ■ 
FROM GREAT BRITAIN OR 

THH CONTINBNT.

HALi^ GOEPEL & CO.,
100 Government Street

Free Cure For Men.
wrakncTr-,ch*9nk*ly curas men's

9:45 p.m.
!<»:<■> | ». in. Rowland "

„ H. A. JACKSON.
General Freight and Passenger Agent

7.-05 a.m. 
6:31» am.

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

New Zealand and 
Australia.

8.S. QUEEN. Wed.. Oct. 17. nt 2 p.
8.8. AL * ••■*r'* * —----- r

Atlantic Steamship lines.
Nomtdtan—Allan Line ................... . .Oct. 30
(Nwrtnthlan (new)—Allan tone ......Oct. 27
Parisian -Allan Line ........................Nov. 3
Vancouver—Ilomlnlon tone ............. <><5. 20
Dominion—Domluluii Lino ...............Nov. 5
< ‘ambruman I h.mlnlon l.lne ___ _ Nov. 10
Lake tihainpluln (n«*w »-B. «vcr tone.Oct. 10
I^k«> Megalith*-Beaver l.lne ......... Oct. 36
Lake Snp«rrhir— Beaver tone ....... Nov. 2

FROM BOSTON.
New England—Dominion Une ... .Nov. 7 
Vvuiniunwcullh luevvt Domluh u . .N,>v. 14 

FROM NEW YORK.
Californian—Allan-State Une .........Ort 20
Laurcntlan—Allan State l.lne ......... Oct. 27
Majestic-White Mtar Une ............. Qot 24
Cymric—M hlle Star line ................. Oct. .10
Lucanla—ttonani l.lne .......................Oct 2D
Umbria-«'unard tom* ...... ................. Oct. 27
St. Iaouls—American Line ...............Oct. 24
New York—American l.lne ...............Oct, .31
Kensington-Red Star line ........... Oct. 24
Noordlnud- Red Slur Line ............... Oct. 81
Patriria—Hamburg.American Line .Oct. 27 
< olumbln—Hamburg American .. ..Nov. 1
Ancborla -Anchor Line ..................... Ort. 20
Aet«»rla- Anchor tone ........................ ort. 27
Kaiser Wilhelm l»c (lrosa,e-N.O.L. .Oct! 50
Wcrra—N. G. Lloyd Line ................. Oct. 27

Passengers ticketed through to all Euro- 
for ° P°lnte aad prepaid passages arranged

For reservations and nil Information ap-
W * F. CUMMINGS,

Genl. 8.8. Agent
W lnnlpeg. 1

B. W. GREER.
Agent.

 Victoria.

r« 7,r,.Y. n eu., un. i «, at y p. m.
-----..IaAMKDA to Ball Wednesday. Oct

L at 9 p.m.
8.s. AUSTRALIA to Tahiti. Thnraday. 

Not. 1, 6 n. m.
J. D. SPUF.C'KELS A BROS. 0OH

On and attar Sunday. January 14th, 1800, 
the trains leaving l ulon Station, Toronto, 
I'l* Grand Trunk Hullwayl, at v a.m. ami
8:3(1 p.m., make clue,....... . with |h«
MarlUuu- Kx !«■<•.. and I meal Rxprcax a* 
Bonarrntnn. du|MK. M.mtmal, aa follow.;

Thr Marlllmr Exprcaa will Iravr Moot- 
real daily, except on Sundav, at 11:50 a. 
m. for HaUfax. N. K. 8t. John. N. B., and 
points in the Maritime Province#. Sun
day s train will leave Montreal at 11:55 
a. m. __

The Maritime Express from Halifax, Bt 
John and other point* Best will arrive at 
Montreal dally, except on Monday, at 5:50 
~w m.

The Local Express will leave Montreal 
dally, except Sunday, at 7:40 a. m. doe to 
arrive at Riviere dn Loup at 8*00 p.m.

The Local Express will leave Riviere du 
Loop dally, except Sunday, at 12:00 noon, 
und Levis at 4:35 p. m., due to arrive at 
Montreal at 10:10 p. m.

Through sleeping and dining cars on the 
Maritime Express.

Buffet cars on I-ocaI Express.
The TPBtttinte trains n re equipped wltK 

every convenience for tt>e comfort of the 
traveller. The elegant sleeping, dining 
and first-class car» make travel a luxury.

THE LAND OF BIG GAME.
The Intercolonial Railway le the direct 

route to the great game regions of eg stern 
Quebec, New Brunswick, and Novn Scotia. 
In this area *eê tbe finest hunting ground* 
for moose, deer, caribou and other Mg 
game, aa well as unlimited opportunities 
for shooting wild geese, duck, brant and 
other fowl, commet to this part of the 
continent. For Information as to game In
aiuT Onn "*WlVk’ eend for * <*>97 of “Bod

Tickets for sale at all offices of the 
Grand Trunk Rystem. at Union Station, 
Toronto, and st the office of the General Travelling Agent.

WILLIAM ROBINSfiN. General Travel
ling Agent, H tow lor Building, corner 
King and Tonga streets, Toronto.

H. A. Price Assistant General Paw*. 
ly-MfgjiJWj Jang----- -----------*-------- ‘

GEO L. OOURT.NET.
Traffic Managed.

0974
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VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1900.=7=
Overcoats, Macintoshes, Winter Suits. 100 Dozen Umbrellas 

Just Opened.
8EF OUR ASSORTMENT OF

“Raglan” Waterproofs and English “Covert” Coats. B. WILLIAMS 8 CO.
CLOTHIERS, MATTERS AND OUTFIT IERS, 68-70 YATES ST.

VoVincial f^cWs

MIDWAY.
Thottiii* Walsh, proprietor of the Koot

enay hotel. Greenwood, and Misa Lixxle 
Gaffney, were married at Mr. MvAulay's 
hotel on Wedneeuay by Rev. Father Pal
mer. ^ /
* SAANICH.

The South Saanich Temperance So
ciety held a concert at their hall in South

nrer, Thoma. Parker; rimillre romnrit- 
to.. Dr. Krrr. Dr. Keonlng,.]. It. Me- 
Artier, J. H. Y.mn*. J. A. Ue^roilt 
4. M Martin, A. II. Dutton and A. J. 
McMillan.

VAKCOIVBB.
Master Dyn? Harrison, second aon of 

the deputy imst master, while play in* 
football at Quern'» arhool, Drorgia 
rtrert, wa« nnlottBULte enough to ran 
and break hi» ndlur-hone on «•'rldiy- Un
der the tare of Dovtoni Lnderhill and 
WibMn Mat.r Harriee eaitect» to take 
hi» pl.ro In the footb.il lean. In a retr 
abort time, none the worae for hla a cel- 
dent.

The death occurred on Friday morn
ing at the City hoapital of R. McGilli-

Sa.nlrh on Saturday night for Urn pm- — w„, ,u„rrin, from ranter of
The deceased was a real*

VIGTORIAP.O.GUIDE
OCTOBER, 1900.

Time Table of Arriving and Closing of Mails.
CLOSE.

Dal Jr, ex E 
Uaïly.7.'.

Dally, ex Frt.
Daily............
M-yrVrh..

itM«, We, 
, Tu. Fri.

pone of buying an organ for use , .
hall. A large amlieiu-e enjoyed the«X- theatoOllch. 
whent programme which wan provided, dent of Agassix.
S*.T<.ral people from the city attended, In the police court on baturday *****' 
rpv- WM.i',tv intends having another con- ! noon Joe Lambert was fined .tLr keeping 

Xuî Chroma». I open on Sunday. He wa, up on tw,
---- O----- ' « barges, one with reference to keeping

CLINTON. ] oee0 vll the Suudaj two week» ago, and j ,IN>__ ..............
Webber. formerly express and station the other list SuWay. The magistrate Man, Thu... 

agent Bt RpiilCBB ltridg»-. KM brfed he- _ udiuit.tcd. in anawar to-, M*. l-timbert’* S, 
fore Chief Justice McColl =«t the assltea suggestion, that thé bÿ-iaw wü a rüfiü 
for stealing n quantity of gold dust which pÊ91^itir UUe. The by-law regarding the

closing of barber shops on Sunday was 
insert ri as an amendment to the by-law 
providing for the prevention of the sale 
of good* on the Sabbath day. The mag
istrate admitted that he could not see 
the connection between the sale of good* 
and the extraction of whiskers, but the 
chief said that the city solicitor put it in 

i that way, ami therefore it must be cor- 
J reel. The magistrate said that he had 
| nothing to do but administer the Ian- as 
it was, but h * did not think he wmild

PLACES.
DUB.

HAYS.

BT C. r. RAILWAY.
Mftdolg‘1-------- .. —item Canada and points In B. 0. on
llKMlnm main Une C. P. K.........................................
Midiag't Fort Steele, Ferule. Oranbruok, Moyle and 

I point» on Crowe Meet Railway..........
Mldnig't N>w Denver and aU p«*tut* on N. A 8. B‘y. 
Mldnig't lL*l>w»n. Waneta, Burton. Arrow heed. Trail
MldnfgtTbemwm'e landing, Truot Lake..............
Mldnlgt FireVails*

was in his care, nud sentenced to 21 
months in New Westminster jail. He 
pleaded guilty on the advice of lus 
counsel. N. C. Taylor, and threxv him
self upon the mercy of the court.

NANAIMO.
Mayor Rate has returned from Eng

land.' He says nothing l* too good for 
Canada now over there, and that there is 
n great reawakening of interest in 
British ColnmUa in capitalistic' circles.

A movement\ is on foot to form ‘>ntt is on 1 
strà^ Inti ml 
ml banjo\pla

tiding the mando- Jiave advised the construction of the by-

fir«t charge, f.ambert waa fined fl mid 
costa' hut ns th^ maglstrate had warned 
him not to keep <M**n on Sunday. he im
posed a more seven» penalty in respect 
of the second Sabbath. The fine wa*

Sat. Wed' ...

Saturday....
Saturday.... 
Saturday.... 
Mo. W«s Sa

Dally........

DeUr........
Daily, ex Mot 
Daily, ex Moi 
1 ti. Thu. Sat TuI Thu. Hat 
l -oih . ex MoiDally, ex Frt fMtdidg’t Vernon, end all pointa on 8. A 6. IVy....

Mo.We.8a... | Mlduig t Kelowna, Penticton ................. ..................... Su.We.Frl
Mldnlg t Falrview. Oaoyuua, Kercmeoe, White Law#. Su. We. Fl 
Mldnig't Ntools Lake and point» In Nicola Valley.. :Nim. Wed.

t Lira mb* Prairie, Falkland ...............
Mlduig I (.oui» ('reek ............................................
Midnlg'i Darkcrviilf. Cottonwood, Queeaaile. Alex-

aidrlu. Sod» Ck. 180 Mile. Lac La Hache 
lonten. H» nee ville, Alexia Ck„ Alkali

| lake and Dog Ck.......................................
Mlonlg t Uueenclle Fork» and Kelthley Creek.........
Mldnig't Horsefly, Harper"» Camp, Gang Ranch....

__ _ __ _ Mldnig't (Vllntou. Cache. < reek ....................................
Mo,We,Ft,Sa MWlnlg?t Ullooet. Pavilion .............................................
8............ Midnight l'embcvton Meadow» . .................;........... .
Daily, ex Sat Mlduig ' Huntingdon, AM«otafnr>1 .......................
Tu, Fri...... Midnty'tj A>lacgruve, Shortreed. Otter, Peardouvlllc
Mo. We. FH. Mldnig't Mount Iaehtnan. Laiugiey Prairie, Olenwood

Int NEW WESTMINSTER A SOUTHERN 
I RAILWAY.

HOURS.

7:00pm
7:00pm 
T.-UUpm 
7 :00pm 
7:OOpui 
7:0Dpm 
7
fm
7:<*n>m
T.-oopw
7.00pm
7:00pm
7:00|>p

Wed, Fri-...
Wednesday..

* TriJOpi Wednesday.. iJürZ.,
su. wa. Fri.
8a. We. Fri.
10..........
Daily.......
Tu. Fri..A.
Tu. Thu. Sat

7:00pm 
Imtopm 
TltOpB 
7:(*>iiio 
7:00|»m 
7 ruoprn

Sunday........
Tu. Thu.... 
imnday.....

string orchestn
lin. KHitar ami .................. . .
Twenty-five names nre already .on tne
list. Q

NEW WESTMINST**.
A ntimber of the laity «>f the lL*man

Catholic church attended Mgr. Falvonio. i ^ nnd costs, and the magistrate called 
the Apostolic delegate, on TÏT» arrivST by „tt«>ntion to the fact that the by-law pn>- 
Fritiay*» train from the Hast. Ilis I^»rd- Tided for a maximum fine of f U*t. Mr. 
ship Bishop Duutcnvilic went,up the line j will appeal the eaae. —
as far as Glacier Il"Uw‘ to meet Mgr. } The love of mischief which has de- 
Fanconio. At St. Peter's cntht-dral. to j reloped in the Vancouver youth is strik- 
which His Excellency waa welcomed by .Dut. A number of cases have alrm<ly 
a glad peal of the Hanging bells, a *h«»vt appeared in the indice court, in which 
nervice was held which was numeroqsly ; »h,. Hinul. boy l as prominently figured, 
attended by the members of the church -u,| their pranks in various quarters of 
ot this cjty. Mgr. Falconi-i is expected j the city Are a constant worry to those 
to spend a week or more in this dhtcese. who suffer by their annoyances. The 
Mgr. Falcnnio will bells for police have re«vi_ved main ..... .. iu M»m. ‘few.’.*.*'

11 nopm,(’4over«lale, Nleomekl. Port Kells........
MUlrag' lUlwerdale, Ni«x»u*kl. Port Kells..........
11 axvpmjt laytoa. Hall's ittirle ...........................

" ................. Prairie................ ...............ilirtiw. Wsirt
Sunday'.........ll roopnulla eel mere ......................................
Tbanoajr... M Id id g qHaxelmere ............... .. .................
To, Thu....... Mlduig'tjKlgln. Surrey Centre. Mud Bay
Tueaday;.... MUliHg'tiTInehead ................................«...
Sunday..........II tfJOpmJClover VaUey ........................ .
Til—day. ■,. .-Mtdmg'qClover Valle; ;............................ .

■ Su.Mo.We.Th 
XV.,, F-ri. ,,7

! *un, W».. . 

Tu. Fat. .y.r
|Kurl5".;;

Dally, ex Sue 
Mo. Wa, Frt? 
M»x Wt. Fri. 
Tw The, Bat
Wed. Sat... 
Tu, Fri........
Mon. Frt ...

Dally, i 
tewlay

BY B. A N. RAILWAY.
R nnam. Nanaimo. Wellington and pointa on IVy... 
BJjMBlBhaplaafl ....
Kt^rtam i (WwP-han 
ëUlDam Weathid*» .
R:30am.Kuner Llaod 

:30am, Mlllair

rr>\

I ,e,l "U 
Tieopm 
7«Bi>pui

» 12 noon.Dally, ex Son i_
ÎI'-

n,K>®-Tu. Th. 8a.. 12 noon.
h:30araMlflaiream ........................... .. lü noëni
fc:30am Albernl. Nan«*iae Hay, Park avilie, Lrrlng

ton. Frenrh Greek. Beater Creek............. 'To, Fri........... ! 12 noon.
R.anam .-Gemberiand. Ocmox, Courtenay. Grant bam, ]

Handwlck 
R 3Dam.Hurnt»y Island, Denn m Island

■A—if
. ........FIX Wed.... .^2 noon.
............'Saturday.... 12 Dnob.

BY V. A 8. RAILWAY. 
Midfdg' ti Sidney. North Haatdch. Tnrgocae .tor— M..n.

the n**w^-Bomup-Gntholio ctmn’h tn Vhtt 
conrer on their arrival on the next Em-

IELBON.
J. McKay, a miner employed at the" 

Ymir mine, is lying at the office badly

thiim connection. On Friday Officer Mu I- | To, FH.. 
h«‘rn wa* called upon to investigate a fur- 
ther rvrort of juvenile trick* at Fair- j TuTwfeFA. 
vsew, TW new .«*o the Vane<mver 1 
Af i.utu Island i aitwxy h'ww " been * ' surSey "" 
stamping ground for th* tk>y* for mnu-1 Tu. Fri! 
time back,

Pe-d-

Thur» 
fTu,We.Frl,8a

- —-•'- r .... - i»y and a few nights ago they
Injured. In n bLHt a r«H-k struck Me- , the climax by destroying <>ne of
Kay. breaking ►evera’, rilw and bruiamg ih^ ctmipany’* hand ear*. Tlie ear waa J Dally.ex Sam 
Mm seriously. shored ui> the incline on the new piece : Sunday...

An nnratenr bicyclist went headlong of roSf! nnil ^ nt the top of the Sunday... 
Through the window of a store opposite hill. It rame down with sufficient speed 
4he WaveHey h^dH «« Thw^y. iio to break itartf tntn pteet»* against some 
was somewhat cut up by the glass. freight cars lying at the f«w»t of the grade.

A quiet wedding was celebrated by Officer Miilheru csccseded in getting the 
Her. Kol*ert Frew on Thursday night, name* of the__boys yesterday, and It is 
the contracting parties being Ferdinand undiM-stcasl that the Canadian Pacific 
Frank I^iWher. «»f Overton, and Mar- railway authorities will prosecute the 
garet Martin, of Boston, MassachuwettA cane.

A i-Hin* <hll,l of Mr II.Kls». wb.. re- w j DCTTO,^rmmg-ptrty arg,
»< «•>•• cornef»of Utlmer and llall rrJor, whe h,T, ,HVD „ Wl)rk |

past summer on the re location f>f the

: Xlflnlf ti reing ... “ ..,
MldatirtUattano. Batumi

1 1 Leaver Point................................................... FTn, I
11:00pm Salt Spring Island, South Salt Spring... . Wed. Sat. . 
Midnjg" Marne (Plumper Pane» ------

Mldnig’t North Salt Filing

; .e-yv«i .-^Frrvyï—ïTivrr »i°yVrBFrkr'B*V:'7\ • m 
, • •  ......... >4j.i.uj • j* v» • j 'flïBûpaa
Lng ......................... ................ft» We, la..
M ...............■•s'"-.............«_____ OHm

Fine Half Tone
fl :30pm 
fl :30pm

Mooday..
1, 15.....

I. T. 14. 20.

Dally, ex Mot
streets. wo* painfully bitten by a dog
*” Thiirwdnjr. Dr. Kr,r wa. -all«l and |Ilt.rnitK>n,| Ikk,||u, nll tvward 
found thr*« «-alp wound, roquirmg air \luk,.r rftllrilHj M Krid„y 0B 
stltchM. Il.o w.-st hound train Ttioiirh ,U»]..Kod

to W quite HmiHHlm.nivative, the sur- 
. . veyor* state (hit they foend litrle ifROSSI.AND.

BY 8TÇA1KER.

Mlduig"

8-OOprn

8K*>pm 
7 «Jam
7:00am.

lowe Sound. 8 
Fr-iek. Lahd,
11er lot Bay. T 

i Van And" 
t Suoamlah. 

oNaaa Harb

; i
Dater, BtevmtoiU............................/IlMRy----------

Mldnig't Vaneourer. New Weatriln
11 (*>pin and Ladner ................. .rrri.v...... _
11.-00pm Howe Sound. Bevhelt, Irvine'» Lamllng,i 

I ^ --- -Whaletown. Read Island.
_____ __Thurlow. Roy. Port Neville,
Vrn Anda . 77.....7.7.V.... .. .77.. .. .’Thuiwd

ltowen Island. Anvil Inland 
Harbor. Port Nmpeun, pointa on N.

w. Ooaürt .......................................................
Haxelton ............................................................ j
Port Renfrew, ChtjmqixH, Altiernl, L'cluc*

let. Bear RJver (Port Huglnw»................. i
Quel si no and Otoe A-ott ............................. *
Netaon. Kaalo. Rowland. Ainsworth. Half
Midway, Roc* ' rreek.* Boandarÿ ’ Fails. 

Greenwood. Oam»u, Tamp McKinney, 
SI<1 ley. Grand Forks. Cascade ...................

Friday..........

Ah. 6.14, 28. 
Ab. 28.........
Patty. ......

Dally, ex Mm

7 00pm

TjtiOgm

th.- Ol.r.1. wu held on Did.r rrr.iw dlhh lounUrl. which m.rk. .be hound, of 
n Purifie bull or the purpow of orgsu- th, lw„ „wntrie, T„ tW, „MM lh, 

lution nud to lUuu to »,.KKhe« the ,1W, th„ tW, „f lbe nw
canilnlate. \\. A. Galliher, ami W. J.
8n<*lgniw. of Ok-inogan Fall», and F- J.
Ik-ane, of Kaml«M>ps. W. A. G*lHher,

c*ninp on the slow-lined aliqie» of Mount 
Baker fall a rich heritage to the Cana
dian people. Line Jack, the Haim whose

BY STAGE.
Dally, ex Bn* 7:45am.Esquimau, Beaumont. Victoria West........

4:30|mi E*<iuim*U. Beaumont. Victoria West........
Dally, ex Sun Ift 'Slam Garnham. MajWood ........................................
*................. 10:30am j Oakland», Mount Tolnde ..............................

V.’inooal liageu. Slugreit. Heal. Rural Oak .......
MetcboMn, iTaprv Valley, Rocky Point....

2:00pm Mntchoaln, Happy Valley. Rocky Point....
h ««s.m Milne » Landing .............................................
7 (Siam, Milne a Landing ............... ..............................
7:00aiuJotter Point, Shirley and Booke...................
* 'Shim Biurt Hooka .......................................................
8:0Uum (loi wood

Dally, ex I 
Ta, TA....
Wednesday.
tISK" r.
Saturday... 
Saturday.... 
Wedneaoay.. 
Tuesday^...

Sathrday...I'" "”,*, ” , r i nalionaflty had been nul In qnntiuK
aiKK-eh. He covered fadl- „hi,.h h„, ,wn umh.r ,„„t
tleal lojde, of the da> »h,„y.i« thn he th„ Wa.hindton and Britl.h ( Vlnrobla 
had Ihmough uru«f. -f the .K»»e, which lllw„ |, . r.n.di.n
Uto hflr-K d.»et--.d In hi. .■nmpalKii. j (hie le,lue a ,,„d deal -d work haa been : 
The principal p.,rtl.m of hi. afawh how- lh. upper tunnel haring been ,
erar wa. d, ,,,ud to a reatew of the llriT,.n in „om, 130 ,„t „nd rh, m 
woflrhe had nlreudr done, which »how,»l |„.|y ^ria, evidence of a width of m 
that he had pretty tborniiMf covered fc»,. The ,»» fro« thi. oronertv eon h.The ..le from Ihia property can lie I 
the Boundary. Bo..land, Sel.-.n and p„t ,he l.„ta at rhilliwack Land- !
..>„tl,ea.t,K-n K.K.tenay, In -peakinu of i,lg „ toUl coat of about »0D per ton, 
a third candidate in the field, Mr. iaili; ,u,,| it, v„,„„ u lt „lK),„ oll(, hun. 
her .aid that he thenght the D. uwal dre.1 time, that aum p. r ton.-Colnm- 
standard l*»nrer was entitled to the labor bian
,»p,K.rt In view of the bénéficié leei.la- , The annual meeting of the RM, A., 

intere.t ; that peraonally he had glw.y, . Imw5n^7v

Thursday...

ttoeSttaiuaHl by the government in their isolation 
interest: that personally h« had always whi" mV 
«■een an advocate .mi a „roog oue for wu ht. tou," T*"* ■”*

^ V!7 ,"hor,ne. rt*TT: '-wing w«i„e,d!Tnd while he would ha%e !.,*o pieuaerl to . ineeiinJ"™' 11 t .1 
have had their eupport in Ihi.Umpalgn J"1'1
and meet .hem in every way that wa. , "‘to^n 7l ^ S
fair and rea.onalde, atlll. elnce that cold , !, ,00,b;‘11 ">
no, he wa. cad, for the fight, and “Vl"

ascertain ffiuw 
playing

With tie earneat a»»i»tanee of hi. fHemN ^ ‘Z 
wa, enfident of hi, retnrn by , hand- "ijj,' ‘“"H,iuUld, ^ 
erne majority. H.K cl.^ed hi. apeeeh p""L.T 7 "'.T âr%lroa’ ef
with an appeal tn the faithfnl to get in
ami work energetically from now on t£i '*” *» h»»*! ha^ethaO. 
the last yote was eonnte«l. promising <»W 
his part to snare no HPort to carry the 
Uheral Standard to victory in the great 
constituency of Ynle-Cnriboo,

17.................
19. .................
7.14,19.23,28. 8............
9.13.18.23.... 
8, 15. 28 .... ■

---■ -- ; Col wood 
7 KXta m J Col woo<l 
SAiOpn 1 Oohroad

Iff'J
I 7:00pm 

Dally, ex Bui 12 aoou 
Dally, ex Boa 10am. 
Tu.ni.......... I
Tuesday. .... 
Saturday....
Monday........
Friday........J
Friday..........
Tttwmy........

FriSlHy

M(*kim 
12:30pm 
12:30pm 
1:30pm 
4:1*n#m 
4:OOpm 

12:30pm 
.....i 140pm 
r...H2^0pm 
.....I 4:OOpm
y... Jiar~

MOtiilv't 
UKWpa 
7:30 am 
7 .Kquu 
7.nosa»

113:30pm

CMTBD RTATB8.
New England, Baetern. Central ... 
New England, Eastern, Central ....
Pacific Coast, and Wentern ...........

Praa«4»eo— By direct steamer 
Ala^a—via Seattle .......................... .

CNITBD KINGDOM.
Parcel Poet ......................................... . . .

Daily............ 7:00pm
Daibr.ftx Mo 6;U0am

............10ÏÏ5.20.25,30i
.. ..114.10,24.29...

I Friday.......... MldnfUfi Via Quebec
1-u. Frt.........Mldnig't Via New York (letb

• Neadny.,<<% 7:00pm 
Sunday...M 7:00pm 

. Iim. Sat.... 7:<iopm

AUSTRALIA. CHINA. JAPAN, UTIL I
........|Australia. New Zealand and Fiji—Per d!

reet steamer ................................*..............4......................
8 00am. Auntrails and New Zealand—via San Fnm-
7-OOjtm Hxdner,* N S-WV-Pahnei ’ Poat .1. !. ft '..'i!
............. Hoaolulu—Parcel Port ............. ...................... 5.... ...............
8:00am Honolulu ..,,71................................................. 4.12,10,2:1.31).
............<*dna. Japan. India. Strait* Settlement*-

| Per direct »tearner.................................... . 17.............. -*f
8:00am. China. Japan. India, via Ban lYaruisd» or 2.12.10,30.

Tacoma .
8-OOam. Panama and South America. Uncertain.

*
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TENDERS.
Tenders addressed to the undersigned 

will be received at the Department of 
Marine and Flaherlee at Ottawa, up to the 
let of November next, for the construction 
of two steamer* for Flaherie* Protection 
Service la British Columbia The steamers 
to tie built either at Victoria. Vancouver, 
New Wert minuter or Nanaimo.

Plans and specifications roar be aeen on 
application at the office of the Agent of 
tal* Department at Victoria, and at the 
Custom House* at Vancouver, New West
minster and" Nanaimo.

The Department cl tie* not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.
JOHN HARDIE. 

Acting Depnty Minister of Marine and 
Klsherle*, Ottawa.

8th October. 19U0.

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
VICTORIA BRANCH.

Time Table from December let. 1809.

YUKON MAILS. 
Leave Victoria aa follows:

Mi-.re ! To be free from ** 
Hfl—lgras, «nd^ Deane reported upon the r’T-pIl!1"ni”î: if1.1.

fiKitbi!!. and .aether cummittee will Tuee., Oct.
Mke in baud liaaketball. f ' Wei., Oct. 1 

The contractor for the new drill hall
huiîdhS"* Ter!t *°""1 Pr0*re“ WlUl ,he | « edi. Oct 10, » p.m. .a V. N. Sir. Danube Hat.; Ôct.' jî[ f 
nundmg. ! rri„ Oct. 17. 11 p. m....Htr. Cottage city — 1 - -1

headaene. billons 
— ^Oartor'e Little

Sdn., Oct. 14. f:3 ........via Seattle

. Amur 
Seattle 
Seattle 
Danube 

.via, Beattie
Mat. Oct 27. 7:3» a. m .Str, Cottage City 
Wed, Oct. 31. » p. m. .a P. N. Mr. Amur 
Than., Nov. 1, 7:30 a. in..........via Seattle

ontlook tn their «-pccllve dlatHctn, wV.'nml'iT. IhV’lw'i MKAHI IUNG A I.lliilrNIXti FLASH
which they declared were both favorable from bile. m
tn the liberal candidate, and that they j Th g-, „ , ! A German astronomer ha* bee*i en-
hop«i the people of the Ito«»lan,1 rilling , n‘ Ï V ‘i""' *’“* !'«<«>« 1«! deavoring to miwture the width of n
wonld reapond In the en me rnthu»ia»tic , V lh<> Sir Jnrae, ,tretk ()f lightning, and he tells us that
manner. i »h™ n r?^Wd ,h* hoR‘ ,bl“ the particular fia.h which allowed itself

The meeting of the Liberal AnwoHa- , p"r *hotild re-a*iU‘mble—aU - ^ wt) meaaared proved to be about
tion. which wa* held on Friday Evening l,,ttern«« woulid ***• P^<« «way. and - 
in the !*oard of trade room*, wa* ex- . *i arM* g«H»d-wlll would prevail
cept|on»llr well attended. The chair ln ^>,,th _________________
wa* oeennied bv Mr. J. T>. Mad>efln. A —1—--------------------- ------ :---------------- '   ■ ■"
considerable amount of rontine bnninesa
wa* transacted, after which the follow- 1 
I ng officer* were elected : Finn, president. 
Nfr WifHd Lnnrîêr; hrifi. vice-president*. ! 
W. A. Galliher and W. Hart-McIIarg; |

president. J. D. M»cl#i»n: second vice- I 
nr9»i4entLXV,„.L W^taahU»; third vi<»-1 
president, IL W. Origor; secret a ry-treA-

Garfield Tea
I* unrivalled as a

. . . SPRING MEDICWE
A trial wins • friend.

AT ALL DRVGGI8TS, 25 GENTS.

five millimeter* that le, one-fifth of an 
Inch—acroae. There l* no known method 
of obtaining such a result direct, and the 
calculator was forced to depend upon a 
photograph, which, curlonsly enough, In
cluded both a building and the flash that 
Ktrn.k the building at the moment the 
lens waa uncovered. This plctnre was 
taken from a window of the Hamburg-----------------—iBRswrsrw"muMswr/'iiiffW
building rtruek. together with the focal 
length of the lens, wan known, it waa 
not a difficult matter to arrive at the re

sult given. It la not the first time that 
this experiment ha* been tried under 
much the same conditions and with a 
similar result. The German astronomer 
makes the assertion that a lightning 
streak may be considerably widened by 
being acted upon laterally by a strong 
hand.—Chambers’s Journal.

1-FORT ST.
Our. Government 

and Yates Ht a. 
to Jubilee Hoe.

Jubilee Hospital 
to cor. Govern
ment^» nd Yatea

18 minute service1

^feeh Pay' [‘ ‘ Sunday

Itihslu

e.181 11.80 9.15

2-OAK BAY. 
Oak Bay June 

tion to Oak Bay 
Oak Bay to Oak 

Bay Junction .. 
1*1/ hour her viveHal

8—DOUGLAS ST. 
Government It.

to Burnside ltd. 
Burnable ltd. tol 

Government St..!
OUTBB WHARF. 
Government Bt !

to Outer Wharf.] 
Outer Wharf to!

Goieramsat BUI 
20 mlaufB aerylcel

miiii 11.11.»
11.35

hi

wwuuimuumwi

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

B*oao St., Between Pandora 
and Johnson.

NOTICB. Urn

Notice la hereby given that application 
will be made to the IJeenelng Oeurt of the 
City of Vk-toria. B. C., at Its next sitting, 
on Wodnemlay, the 12th day of December,! ?ess& % tss
license held for the sale of wines, spirits 
*nd liquors by Dora Vasa. 00 the premises 
known as the "Queen'e Hotel.' situate ee 
t.l*e northweat corner «»f Johnson and Store 
streets. In the said City -of Victoria, to 
Harriet L- llsirtlugs. of the name place. 

Dated the 2nd day of October, A.D. 1900.
IK)RA VO88.

By her attorney ln fact. Simon I*‘leer.

ATLIN mines.

Notice of Assignment l~t
In the Estate ot the Kootenay 

Lumber Company. Limité 
Liability.

• ***

kti b, .ppirto, to

RANT ê JONES,
! ATLIN. K.C. i

oummmimw
NOT RESPONSIBLE.

A women who la weak, nervous and 
elecplcee, and who baa cold bands and feet, 
cannot act and feel Mke a well peraoa. 
Carter's Iron 1111a equalise the circulation, 
remove nervouaneaa, and give strength and

^SPRING ^

"ESni,
0 BACON HILL. 
Gov cm meat St.

to Beacon Hill. 
Beacon HUI to 

Government 8t. 
20 minute aorrice

A dispatch from Halifax says eight 
w reeked TWw1 tr**a*»»

as a result of the storm—seven British 
and one American craft. No lives were 
lost, so far as known.

5-nsguiMALT. 
Cor. Government

MaquImsU to cor.

15 aalnuta aervlco

6.25 11.36 
6.25 11.45

10.3011.30 9 00

Pursuant to the “t'rçdltor’a Trust Deeds 
Act and' Amending Acts,** uottcy-Ha giv.-o 
that the KOOTENAY LUMBER COM 
PANY( LIMITED LIABIMT). wh.*o* 
places of bualnesa are at the (Mty of Vic
toria and at Comaplix. II. C.. baa by d#*e<l 
datv<l 3rd «lay of October, 1900. awitgncd 
all their personal eotate, credits and «f- 1 
f«M-t* which may be setxed and sold under 
execution, and all thetr real estate to 1 
JOHN FREDERIC II EDM WELL, of the 

» Otty of Vancouver, H.. O., a«*coiintant. In 
I trust for the general benefit of their dred- . 
. Itora, which deed was executed by the ; 
said KOOTENAY IA MBBlt (»MPANY.

! LIMITED LIABILITY, ou the 3rd day of 
October. 1900, and JOHN FREDERIC 1 
11 KLM WELL, ou the 9th day of October, | 
1900.

Creditors of the KOOTENAY LUMBER 
COMPANY. LIMITED LIABILITY, are 
requiriNl to file their claims with the trun- 
tee proved as required by the Act stating 
the securities held by them, on or before 
the day of meeting «>f creditors, which la 
hereby called for Friday, the 2nd day of 
Novemlter, 11*0». at 2:30 o'clock p. m.. at 
the olfim of the said JOHN FREDERIC 
HKLLIWELT., No. 619 Hastings street. 
Vancouver, It. «'.

After the date of the aald meeting the 
trustee will proceed to distribute the as- ; 
aeti^of the trust «utate among the credit- 
ora entitled thereto, Jiaring regard only tn ’ 
the clultns of Wnlch be tbeu hae mytlee, I 
nud shall not be liable after the aal«l date 
f«ir the proceed» of the said trust estate «>r 
uny jmrt th«*m^ so dlwtrilmted to any 
crulltor of whoRc daim he bad not notice 
ut the time of the dlwlrllurtloti thereof.

Dated 10th «Iny of <N:tober, A. I>. 1900.
HOWARD J. DCNOAN,

530 Hasting* 8tre« t. Valumiver.
Solicitor for the Trustee.

^"SIi;T T. GO WARD. J. BUNTZRN.
Gen Maaagar

Cipt. Blackstock. 
FROM ACAPULCO.

Neither the captai» nor the undersigned 
will be reapooslble for any debt» contract
ed by the crew of the above vessel with
out their written order. __

ROBERT WARD A OO.. Ltd..

Weed's PheqihedlM,
son adruggist* m

guarwUftd to cure 
out, all effect* of abw- 

or exoeeL Mental Worry. Kxoew.lv* ose of T»: 
haeooTopiam or Stimulants. Mailed on roeelp*
of price. 
stx tciU curt.

package II, six.», .......................
Pamphlets free to any sddreae.

. Wood tsopaav. Wlodaoe, Oak-
Wood's Phaaghaffiaa la 

►» all whglwaale and rrti

FOR LADIES
A REMEDY FOR IRRECULAlITIEffb

SUPERSEDING __B!TTKR_ APPLE. PIL

of all cbemlate. or port free for 
Wl.OO rrom EVANS A SONH. LTD.. VU> 
torts, or MARTIN. Pharmaceutical Chem
ist, Southampton. England.

CURE YOUMELH
Das M«di hw Oooorrrta* 

Wwt, a*ersi»lorrhea, 
Wnitw. unaalural die 
cbergwe. cr sar ioiaaeart»

SEAMEN’S INSniWE^e
S ITOll STRUT, VICTORIA. l.C.

•----- OPEN FROM 6 P.M. TO 10 P.I»

going ships on application to i 
AM are heartily welcome.

w
or

n
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To Build to 
Victoria

the omssile* being ni rued net wJsHy
but I*,., well. Flwuly iii«* mt aider* din

Elegant Toilet Soaps.
10. ct«. a Cake, 25 eta. a Box. 
15 eta, a Cake. 40 cto. » Bex. 
20 cto. a Cake, 50 eta. a Bex.
The eœps are pare and delightfully 
p* rfumed. Let ne show them to 
you.

John Cochrane,
: W. Corner Yates and Douglas Sts.

Preaident Hill of the Oreat North
ern Wants Connection With

This City..----------—

Special Session of Council To- 
Morrow Evening to Consider 

the Scheme.

Clergyman 
Was Shot

Bar. W. Baer Injured in a Strug* 
gle With an Armed 

Footpad.

Pastor Still Lame From Effects 
of Wound-Police Have 

a Clue.

tSpecial to the Tiroes, k
Nanaimo, Oct. 15.—When Hcr. A. W. 

Baer wae returning home on Friday night 
he was stopped at the bridge over the 
Prldvaux street ravine by a masked and 
nrinvd footpad. The man tailed on 
Mr. Ha or to hold up hi» hands. 
The latter refused, and struck 
the man's forearm with his cane. 
The pistol which the footpad held was 
«Uncharged. Mr. Baer immediately 
grappltd, throwing his arms around his 
assailant's shoulders. Robber and min
ister fell off the Sidewalk, and n desper
ate struggle etisned. The robber's whole 
effort was to escape, and finally he 
wrenched free, regained hi* feet, and 
made off at full speed. Mr. Baer start
ed home, but on panning the station felt 
a pain in his foot. Examining it, iie 
found blood flowing through his boot, 
end on reaching home discovered that the 
bullet had penetrated his foot, buried 
itself in the muscles of the instep nearly 
half an inch. The bullet must have 
struck a stone and rebounded. 1 

Police Investigating.
To-day Ttev. Mr. Baer is still very lame 

from the effects of a bullet wound in the 
foot Inflicted by the masked footpad. 
The mask worn by hi* assailant had the 
peculiarity of square eyehole* instead of 
round r>m-<=. The police, who are busily 
investigating, say they have a clue which 
may produce good result*. The place 
Where the struggle between Mr. Baer

To-morrow evening a special aeesion of 
UtiUZUy. Council will bcJield for the pur 
pose of taking into consideration a pro
posal from the Greet Northern Railway 
looking to the extension of that railway's 
system to Victoria. Details have already 
l>eeu gone over with the Mayor, ami the 
railway committee of the City Council, 
Lut will not be authoritively disclosed 
until the session to which reference has 
just been made.

The conference referred to was held 
last Thursday afternoon when E. V. 
Bod well, Q. C., represented the Great 
Northern Railway. It was considered 
advisable at the time‘to withold the par
ticulars for a few days.

It Is unofficially learned, however, that 
President Hill, the energetic head of the 
Great Northern system, has had his offi
cials in Victoria for some time, and that

VICTORIA TID1 
By F. Napier 

The aero of the a rename nytng

per sod and quietness reigned supreme.
Whim scan this morning by a Times 

representative g* prominent Zion!le said 
i that there was no intention to lay in- 
formation against any of the egg-tJhrow- 
ers. That waw not the procedure adopted 

! the-member* of the Zion faith, who 
desired to rulç by love. "We do not re- 

! to carnal weapons," said, he, "and 
prefer tv abide by the injunction, if

Tuesday, Oct. 16. Wednesday, Oct. IT.

SportinglfewsHeight

2:40 a.m.l 3.6 feet. 
11OO a.ta. I 7 7 feet. 
6.1*4».ui.' m fret. 
0:2» p.uu 7.0 feet.

*** a.m.i 4.2 feet. 
H :40 a.m.! 7.7 feet. 
«.Wp.m.l 6.6 feet.

Rola*rr Dollar, a steamboat man known < 'OFFICER* ELBOTED
*“ el m* «be and who I. in Beat- a, tl„. Mll, of "v.neo«,„
tie a aaltln* the return of the atearaer f Ladle»' Hookey riuh, the following „ffl.
Ki.l.Tt Dollar from Nome, eaye regard- ■•era were eleeted- Captala. Mlaa I. Phu-
In* tb- «hipping buidoeaa: "At the pro-| pet; vie., captain. 111,# Burn# aeereUrj-
sent time all ships are full of orders, 
and It is next to impossible to lay a keel 
anywhere. On the Pacific coast this is 
the era of wooden ships, but the time ia 
not far distant when we will have to 
change to steel vessels just as they bars 
had to do on the Atlantic coast. Tho 
main reason why we are Using wood on 
this coast is that it is cheaper than steel 
at present prices, ami another is that 
there are not enough shipyards in this 
section of the country capable of turning 
cut steel vtvscls to supply any great de*

New* is brought from the North that 
the steamer Catch still rests on the rocks 
of Horseshoe reef, where she struck on

th*»y k»vn fvrr—the iha fatal August night, The bob* in 1er
ground for the purpose of advising their 
chief in the matter of prolonging the 
road which now terminates at Liverpool, i 
on the opposite aide of the Fraser from ' 
New Westminster, to the Capital of the ' 
province. The result' of their researches 
was most satisfactory, and as a result j 
of their recommendations the present 
steps ere being taken.

It Is intended to put on fast car ferries 
which will at first run from the present ' 
terminus at Liverpool, down the Fraser, 
and itross the Gulf by a route, part of 
w hich was surveyed under the De Cos
mos .jcheine, to Kidney. Here connec
tion will be made with the Victoria A 
Kidney Railway, and over its. tracks en
trant' * will be effected to the city.

how has !»een patched up, but no suc
cessful effort has yet been made to float 
her. < wpt. Newby, who is standing by 
the ship, is reported to have said: "I do 
not know what will lie done with the 
Cutch. The owners have not abandoned 
her. but have patched np the jagged 
holes caused by the sharp rock* of the 
reef. Whether they will try to do more 
I do not know.**

British steamer Buckingham arrived 
off tho outer wharf on Saturday after
noon with a sugar cargo for the R. C. 
Sugar Refinery of Vancouver. After tak
ing Pilot Rolwrtson and Stevedore, Alex. 
McDermott aboard the vessel proceeded 
to her destination. The next sugar ve* 
s«4 due from .lava will, it is stated, be 
the Royalist, a 2.<l34-ton ship.

Schooner Dora Rieward, Capt. Sie-
ward, arrived Itlaf, hnrinc

This will gite the <lrx-ut Northern a skin*, most of which were secured since 
Canadian port for theTdrifish portion of September 5th. The weather through- 
it’s Oiiental traffic, and will put the big <>ttt w** Ttr3 r°ogh. 
trans-continental railway In a position | BrlMsh ship Killmnlin. with coal from 
to handle a trade fr*mt Vîetnrb». ant 1 Gntvtiff. aftd the German ship Carl, with 
from the cannery centres of the lower general merchandise from Liverpool, are

treasurer, Miss Campion. The team __
tatenees practice on Tuewlay, October 16th.

ATHLETICS.
AMERIOA TO HAVE OLYMPIC GAMES. 

(Associated Press »
New York. Oct. 13.-The Herald says: 

"America ta to have the Olympic games 
In lt*>l. They will lie held at Buffalo 
during the pan-American exposition. When 
four jeers ago the games were revived, 
largely through thei efforts of Baron Pierre 
<!•> Conbcrt.n, It was Intended that they 
should be held only once every four years. 
*—* this Idea has now been abandoned,

P. RITHET & CO., LB.
• Wholesale Merchants,

and the International committee favors 
holding the games annually the date and 
;*,,u* to alternate between dlffesent conn*

BASK BALL. __ ___
MEET WEDNESDAY EVENING.

The Victoria baseball dub will hold a 
meeting next Wednesday evening In the 
Empire hotel for the purpose of receiving 
th** re|s>rt of the committee appointed at 
the last meeting, and to discuss the advis
ability' of closing the season by a ban

EASTERN LEAGIR
Brooklyn, Oct IE-New York, ». Brook

lyn, 4
At Philadelphia—Philadelphia, 3; Bos

ton. 4.
At Httaburg

F
te W^TTS tbe present unrvmudcrative

nnrt the wonldîô- robber .iv. urrul W M.rktt tiUÜitUULiU-iu»- to wWh will b- : __ „ . .
Jsrt visited by btmdreda. It Is Just the —5"~* v“ 1—UJ1—  -----eg---- j-------■« mi u »

l -tor such a crime.

RABBIT HllXTKR'8 MISTAKE.

Young Man Received a Charge of Shot 
in the Heed and Killed.

fAssociated Press
Chicago. Oct. 15.—A spedal to the Re

cord from Denver, Cof., says :
**Arthnr W. Green was shot and In

stantly killed in mistake by C. W. John- 
non. a rabbit hunter. Green was out 
with hi* sweetheart. Miss Katie Mock- 
ridge, taking pictures in the foothills 
near Golden. He had doned Katie’s hat 
and she. was just about to take his pic
ture when Johnson came over a hill. 
Seeing a moving object he misto.* it for 
■ vaMiif, and sent a charge of shot into 
Green's head.**

a entier» provision.

(Associated Press!
London. Oct. 15.—The will of Mr. J. 

B. Clayton, son of the late memtier of 
parliament of that name, has just been 
probated. By It he leaves his two 
daughters a fortune of $730.000. with 
the curious provision that the money ia 
only to be payable If they shall attain 
the age of 215 years without marrying 
either a citixen of the United States or
a Hebrew. •

Fraa-fr. in which it baa hitherto been 
handicapped.

It is the intention ultimately, it is said, 
to build the railway dowu to Btefeeton. 
which would still farther reduce the die- 

to be1 negotiated by firry.
Depot facilities, it is understood, wHI

niaki ig exceptionally long voyages. Both 
ana out 107 days.

ftieemer Willapa and Tee* sail this 
evening, the former for West Coast 
|ednts and the latter for Northern Bri
tish « '«himbis port».

Steamer Rosalie, which arrived a*smt 
2F o'clock, brought over the Eddie Fojr 
Company from the Sound. She haves

gain.il Ly building an extension of the
‘VtcTJIla $"Sidî:cÿ vlif CbrmiMjAuf sïrxH'ir] AfftidtCin ÎTner Rt. Paul arrived at New 
In th>* event of the scheme Wing earned ' ^<ir^ s* ^ m- *** Saturday, 
lhron*h. It 1. reportai tb.t Mr. Dttiw- ! R, \| ft Kmpiw^f Japan i. doe to- 
muir will build up to the Great Northern j morrow from the Orient, 
station, thus linking his road to the great _
xygtem which Mr. Hill's road la tK~ ?*••****•*fifififififififiAAfifi###
dtlJef__________________ .

It is said that the subeldy which 
le asked fr<hu the City will be $15,01*1 
ls*r annum for a term of twenty year;, J 
making a total subsidy of $300,000.

Everywhere, the proposal is eagerly 
welcomed, it being regarded as most ; 
désira Id** to secure dirn-t ii*ftiiection with r 
one of the Daus-contineutal railway sys j 
terns. It is felt that once the Great j 
Northern crosses to the Island, the C.
I*. R. will not be uug in following its 
big rival. j

The extension of the Ésquimalt A Na 
naimo to the north end of the Island, 
and the provision by thy two loads of a 
large. Uu;on depot aiql yards with a pos 
►Ible connection from Hanly Bay 
►ome other Island port with a future 
all-Canadian route to the Yukon—these 
aies une of the matters which have l*»*n 
generate 1 in connection with the prt 
posai.

What reply-have the English- i 
men of Victoria to male to

1 Tapper's statement: “SIR Wll-

2 FRID LAURIER IS TOO ENG- 
I USU EOR ME.” new many 

J of them will answer by voting 
X for Tapper’s candidates?

KXOITtKU KXVK1MEXVE.

Many Eg*. Ware Thrown at Zionitea In 
8ca«ion La at. Evening.

MAX MI LLER ILL.

<Aeeodat«*d Pre.»,)______ ;
London, Oct. lit—Prof. Freedri.h 

Mai Muller, corporate profeeaor of com
parative philology at Oxford, who ha. 
been ill for KOIIH' time, haa .offered a 
eerion. rclapee and hla condition is now 
erhical.

THE Rrir-IDE ON THE AMPB.

Indian Woman Strangled Hcriwlf on the 
Steamer on Voyage North.

Particulara of tl„. .ulcide which wae 
eommittod ahnar.1 the ateamcr Amur on 
that veaei'a northern trip were obtained 
thla morning when the steamer arrived 
from Shagway. The victim, aa haa pre
viously been atated, waa an Indian 
woman. She had lavn one of the wit 
■eaa-a who wen- taken from Port Rimp- 
•on, B. C.. to Vanminvr to teatify in the 
Murder ease in which one of the North
ern British Columbia Indiana aa accused 
of having .killed a native hoy, who j:, 
torn had heeh accused by the trilre of 
witchcraft. The accuaed Indian waa 
«(-quitted, and the witnewarw for the pro- 
feention wen- aent hack on the Amur. 
It h said that the aqnaw eoram1tt.il s„i 
eidc through fear of future torture and 
death which would la- mcfnl ont to her 
by the ndatirn of the prin<àpnl in the 
trial.

Hh • strangled herself by ty ing a string 
• round her neck.

Fresh Finnan Baddies. Mowat * 
Wallace, Oer. Yates and Douglas Sts.

—Steamer Victorian. Five and a half 
boors to Seattle.

THE BRITISH ELECTIONS.

'Associated Press.)
Loudon. Oct. IS.—With the i+ection. 

a bent over, the Mlniatcrial and Oppo.i- 
tion gaina are practically a tic. being re
spectively 39 and The Li liera la on
to-day', return, win Kkipton and Spald
ing. and the Conservative, win Onina-
1-orough. -__ :_____

The total number of Minleteralinhi 
elcctod i. :tHS. and the opposition ban 
elect il -htj mcmlfci-a. con.c.|ticntly I uni 
Hali.bory'a majority will be in tbc nelgh- 
l-orii-Mil of that of 18115, namely 152.

1-IUahnrx. 10; Chklgo, 0.

PU'B AT NKUION.
An ouanUatlou for the purpose of foa- 

i- ringrotcrcaC In the ancient and honor- 
abte game or golf will probably be Institut, 
ed In Netwo thla fall. In went of It be
lts considered advisable to met pi,ne or- 
g-iulaalloa. the pngawltl.m wUl be gone 
into neit string. .Tula p,dat will be deter 
ndned when the loeal mtliaalad. meet to 
dlwa.» the matter thoOMighly. The Bat. 
along the elty front, from the Nelson Ice 
• otnpany'» .lip weet, will iff,ad a .picndld 
-•oarw. There are marthc. wad pita, .O,. 
l-atihmeet. and other ohatacleo which the 
golfer delight, to overcome, and the add! 
Ilonal advantage that any point In the 
cour- cold be reache.1 from the ,entre of 
the dty In a few mhmtr..

rt Sr, .
the y A Id, MKBTINO.

^8 niraalug : or'the Victoria Hunt 
'tub Will ta. hoM at rhe Celwoed <-oor»c 
-a November HUn Kotrt-., which aidat 
Ik* made by tetfer and * en nn peeled bjr the 
entra mi* fw, win i'Ionf at mldnli 
Caturday, Novemtoe am. The fee /or the 
atccpicchaoe i. Stao. .»d for the open tat 
race 15, the entrance t„. f,f the flat 
raeee to go to th» winner, togeflier with a 
[yp pr*e*°t*d by the clob. A I/'riders must
he emreeti, dreaaed |„ ravX
and eolora abould be regtaSrrd with th. 
wciw„r. W,ck [-.du, hVrack.. These 
rnlm an- equally applleJlc th, 
race which h open to .Jhome and rider. 
The r,mml,lM Of ,hc Chfb have decided to 
fence the flat room. a/lNl|wood, and th.-v 
h-q-e that a portion i the wort will 
competed by NovemlJ 17th. It ha. lawn 
decided to eliminate fL w.tcr J„n,p 
ealarfe one of the ,ahti -

Anheuser Busch Lager Beer. 
Caledonian Liqueur.
Scotch Whiskey. __
Seagram’s Canadian Rye.
Heidsieck & Co.’s Dry Monopole.

AND RULL LINES OR

Marie Brizard & Co.’s Liqueurs and Cordials. 
Burke’s, Bloodwolfe & Co.’s and Edmonds Ale and 

Stout
Hennessy and Martell Brandy, i 
Plymouth, Old Tom, London Dry and Sloe Gins 
Havana and Domestic Cigars. / f

' Jump. Instead.
MINING STOCK Gl'OTATIOKK 

Furalahed by Mei^7~r.-Foo,tm * Oo., 
Ver C. t. B. Telegraph, Toronto.

LAW INTELLIGENCE.

Mr. Justice Martin held Supreme court 
rtisiulx r* this room log.

In'the divorce case at Smith v. Smith. 
na order absolute was made granting the 
petitioner. Charted Smith, a ffivoire from
ills wUh. Berth» ti. AroBk. Aajuaa Vale, 

allaa Ttionipaon, waa the co-rcap<iu«|.

tm nr_-

“J blotchy? It’» your liver I 
AyflCfl Mill are liver pill». They 
eee constipation, biliousness, and 
*T*f*pti*. 25c. All druttisti.

f IHPIIII—r-ijx* >,8wn,n :

There we* an iuterewtiug time at Zion 
Tabernacle and vicinity last evening, and 
for a while the excitement was quite .in
tense. It certainly would not require the 
trained perceptions of a Sherlock Holme* 
this morning to educe the coucluakm that 
egg» of a rather antiquated variety play
ed au important part in the proceeding*.
From the corner of Johnson and Broad 
Street» to the side entrance of the edi- 
6ce, egg shells and other indications may 
be seen at interval», mute but still strong 
evidence» of the fact that design and not 
accident was responsible for their de
struction. i.nd presence on the sidewalk. I 

Acd’ording to custom, last evening Elder j 
Eugvpv WmafiB and his devoted baud, j Jim it|nin« 
mimlieriug Mono* eighteen, took up their ! Klug 
positlou at the corner - In question, and 
commenced their religious exercises. The 
principal iqK-aker was the elder, who dur
ing t he t om »e of bin ruuuurk» vigorously 
assailed among other objects of his an- 
•'pathy, the m •«lical profession. H^.cni- 
phntically imintid out that until the 
human lieing was cleansed of sin no phy
sical cure w#s poaslbk*. He condemm*d 
the custom of physicians advising pati
ents fd visit hot springs, mj he expati
ated on the inability of these to perfect 
cure. Those who were cleansed of their 
silk *DU»t eschew liquor or tobacco, and 
to those who used these he referred in 
denunciatory terms.

The elder had l**en speaking about 
twenty minutes when several eggs drop
ped around him from different directions, 
immovable, he continued. nn4 a few 
more were landed near him and cast their 
exhilarating influence around the vieinity.

After prayer the elder announced that 
they intended' to adjourn to the taber
nacle and invited all. with the exception 
of “the ruffians," to in* present. The 
exceptions, he explained, must have been 
brought np in the alleys.

This was the signal for more ovicular 
demorstratjon. and n* the ^unites re. 
tired to the church the deseci^itors con- 
tlnned their persecution*.

Even when the service^ hnd coihmentvd 
Inside, the egg-th rowing 
tinucl t lirntigji ajrindoy whjpft lacked

Athabasca ....................
Gold Elelda

Big 3 ..................
Black Tail .......... ........ *
Brandon h Golden Cr...
Bette A Boston ............
«‘enadlau ü. F. 8............
Cariboo McKinney 
Cariboo Hydraulic .....
Centre Star.............. .

row’s Xeet Pas» Coal . 
California ,
lH*cr Trail Oo* .............
Evwulug Ktar ......

nlrvlew <%>rp .........
Golden Star .......... .
liant ......................

Hammond Roof " 
Iron Mask '

Asked. Bid.
• « • 5 75

s%
2S4 Hfc

14 12
lo «H
3 2%
»% 8

§0 70

1 «> 1 54
42 00 40 U0

------- 7
3Vi 3%
f 4
« 2%
«t 8té
4 8%
3 2T4

32 - 30

Knob mu . ....*** *]’ ***
Loue I lue- • Hurprlse < km.
Monte Christo Con ..........
Montreal Gold Fields . ’.
Mon Iren | * London ........
Morulug tjiory ... ............
Mountain Uon ,.J
Noble Five ........ ****
North 8tar ***."/;*
Novelty ....................
<»ld Ironsides 
Olive ................ ■ ■ ] ■

rrineesw Maffd". ,N.' ^ .
Itnmbl.T <'nrtb.K, Con .
Itepubllc....................
Hlocin Sovereign .... ...
Virtue ...................."*
w«r Kflgle c»n V..
Waterloo .... ......
White Bear ....................
Wlnnl|M*g................ ..

«.loo-Huttv * Boston, Boa nt Mj: llnm-
«Il 4, 'Vnr «•*>"-

** ; Hammond Kii-f, l.tjtai „

NEW ADVERTISEURTf.
ont UWN stAKT VWRRirtOE PORK 

SAIHAitn an- doll,-tous I Levy's Rv. 
IHumnt uwea thon»; • 'lillllo.-k ■YKonorv 
■ ftvohi. thirty cent. 1b., to lb. lots twen
ty rtaht rent. Robert Berios, pruvl 
•ion., OUy Market.

laOMT—On North f’hatbam street, 
satin sash, with fringe on ends, 
leave at thla office.

i black
Kindly

BOY WANTED. Apply W. 
♦«I Johnson street. pinnalrd.

TD LET-Well furnished five roruned cot- 
tag^^ Apply ( "or. « Niwego and BeilevUl»

TO I.KT B<*lro*»m,. fliv, .light and ■ 
machine: or housekeeping room a, 
•ir»**» “Comfort." Times Office.

VICTORIA THEATRE.
Cnder the patronage of Hie Honor the 

IJeat.-Governor, Cot Grant and Officer* of 
the Garrison, <M. Grvg.sry and Offlcera of 
6th Regiment C. A. _

WEDNESDAY 4(ND THCR8DAY.

OCTOBER, I7TH AND I8TH.
THE VKrrOIUA DRAMATIC CLUB 

In Hawtrey'a Farce Comedy.

THE
PRIVATE
SECRETARY

Aa a testimonial to Mr. P. Finch-8mHe#, 
stage manager of the dnb. and late of the 
First Canadian Contingent to South Africa.

Regular Prices. Sale of reserved seats 
opens Tuesday morning at Victoria Book 

Stationery Btorcc

"I to* ietc
It you meet a soak, and haven't a

run, or If the flrearm to antiquated 
and uncertain, or If the gun to nit 
right and you have no ammunition or 
poor cartridges, yon will be to n be» 
«I. Leal dangerous, but equally pro
voking. la your predtearaeot when too 
(w|wdtlhé under the asm a rtpeum- 
atnceee. Load op right now and hen-

Shore’s Hardware,
IS* AND IM GOVERNMENT ST.

INSURE IN THE

Ocean Accident and 6. C. Id.
For an Annual Premium of $35.00 the Ocean Accident will grant 

you $10,000 insurance against accidental death, $50.00 fier week during 
temporary total disablement, not exceeding 52 weeks; or $25.00 weekly 
during temp-~~ ‘ ‘ ' " “ " * ” - — -g- —

Meningitis or Tetanus.
neumonia.

!■■■
WILL BE G1VHN BY THE_

BACHELORS AND BENEDICTS
AT THE

METROPOLITAN CHURCH
On Thursday» October loth 

INCLUDING DINNER.
Grand Concert; Fine Art Hxhlbltl<m; 
holographie Dtaptny; Ooavcnailonc ; Etc.

TICKET» ONLY Me
DINNER, 5:30 TO 7:31).

BIRTHS.
LVNBY-On the 14th inat. the wife of 

Charh* Luney, of a daughter.
MARRIED.

LEIBNC*HEil-MAUT1N - At Nelaon,
«et. 11th. by Her. R. Frew. Frank 
I/cihschcr and Marge n*t Martin, of 
Boston, Mh*h.

WALHH-GAFFNKY—At Midway, on Get. 
M*t h, by Rev. Father I‘aimer. Thus. 
Walsh and Miss IJssU* Ualluvy.

DIED.
B0RGE80N—On the 14th‘dnet.. at tho 

family rewldenct*. Sprlngfli-lil Avv.. Vic
toria Weet, Mr. A. Borgcwon, a native 
of (Mtenburg, Kwcden, aged 41) years.

The funeral will take place from the 
fttmHy residence on Toes*lay, the 16th 
hist., at 2:3I> p. ni.

Friend» will please accept this Intima
tion.

W. A. WARD,
General Agent for B. C.

♦♦♦wwo* oo«w*»»n»M«nnn >w»w*wm

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld. !
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE.
Iron, Steel, Pipe Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Metallic Shingles Biding, etc.

Teleptiewe, a 
P. O. Box. 4B3.

**n»t*n*»*»nwwn»**M
wharf st. Victoria, B C.

♦+$»$#♦ftos

I K.,

Brokers,

■TOOK QUOTATIONS.

IFurnl.hrd by It. William. * Oo.,
•’hone 235).

'>w OH. 13. -The following ore
lh<- . hilngoffaotati ,m ,|„ K,.

Amerloan Biic.r, Ull-/,; Amrrlcn

L W M. i I ,H‘r" '-«mo to tho door to romon.trntr ho I (1”' WIV; r M. A Hi. r„ 114. C. B. A Q..
waa Immodiatoly made tho targrt, some | : 1I"hhntUn, m%; ,c. It. I. t r.

MMilLlal'ltAY—At Vancouver,
nth, It. MvGlllvray.

Oct.

t c. ,t i.. »e%i a. h. a w. com., nii!*'

H. A <)., 73; Ount. Tobacco. '27%; money 
loaning at CS p*‘r cent.; Amcric.in Tobec- 
eo, ex dtv. 1H P«‘r cent.

—Steamer Victorian, 
to Seattle.

Fare, 50 cents

w-v-a-iA HVWJl JM làTfïltKva rufteah- 
eopie s ing sleep and is conduslve to he*lth and 

happfneaa. W'eiler Bros, can make yi.a 
happy. m

REAL ESI ATE AGENTS.

jmu»»»<iu«<H»Âuaa

Electric

•660 will buy fine let on North Park fit.

1 acre fronting on Esquimau road, 1 
acre fronting on Oarey road, botn vei 
cheap and on easy terme.

•2,000 will buy 1% acres fronting oo th# |
whPr«»iatrt8WHr""------------ —.... ■ -

IB PORT RTRRRT,
VICTORIA, B.O.

mat imps. rse.
Requiring very null carrent.

eu IM. 131
New Electrolier: *nd Portakle 
Table Lamp» just in. W

mil IVIILLlMIWl Iffi'
•B Govern ment at.

^


